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"playmate schoolmate, and young man's 
"companion. Of the "mother, 1 was ten 
"times more afraid than I ever was of my 
"own parents; she awed me io the midst of 
"her kindness, for she was indeed truly 
"kind. I have often been preaent with her 
'sons, proper tall fellows too, and we 

''were all a« mute as mice; and even now, 
''when time has whitened my locks, and I 
''am the grand parent of a second genera- 
' lion, I could not behold that remarkable 
"<voman, withont feelings it is impossible 
"to describe. Whoever has seen that awe 
-inspiring air and manner so characteristic 
"in the Father of his Country, will remem- 
"ber the matron as she appeared when the 
"presiding genius of her well ordered 
''household, commanding and being obeyed;" 

"Of the many anecdotes touching the 
early life of the Chief, we shall present our 
readers with one of no ordinary interest 
and character.

"Tbe blooded horse was the Virginia 
favourite of those days as well as these. 
The mother, fond of tbe animal to which 
her deceased husband had always been 
particularly attached, had reserved the 
tace in its greatest purity, and at the time 
of our story possessed several young horses 
of "iiperinr promise.

"One there was, a sorrel, destined to be 
famous (anil for much better reason) as Ihe 
hor«e which a brutal emperor raised to the 
dignity ot Consul. This sorrel was of a 
fierce and ungovernable nature, and resisted 
all attempts to subject him to the reio. He 
had reached his fullest size and vigour, un- 

1 conscious of a rider, ranged free as the 
ar, which he snuflVd in triumph, tossing 
his mane to the winds, and spurning the 
earth in the pride of bis freedom."

"It was matter of common remark, that 
a man never cou'd be found hardy enough 
to back, and ride this vicious horse. Sev 
eral had essayed, but deterred by the fury 
of the animal, they bad desisted from their 
attempt?, and tbe steed remained unbroken. 

"The young Washington proposed to 
his companions, that if they would assist 
him in confining the steed so that a bridle 
could be placed in his mouth, he would en 
gage to tame this terror of ihe parish. Ac 
cordingly, early the enduing morning, the 
associates decoyed the horse into an en 
closure, where they secured him, and forced 
a bit into his mouth. Bold, vigorous, and

E^gnslTcoloniMsronThe'banks of the Po-', young, tbe daring Chief sprang to his un- 
tomac, Br,-d in ib«se domtstic and inde- i envied seat, and bidding his comrades re- 
pendent habits, which graced ihe Virginia , «w Iheir tackle, the indignant courser 
matrons, in tbe old days of Virginia, this rushed to the plain, 
lady by the death of her husband, became | "As if disdaining his burthen,he at first

     -  attempted to fiy, but soon fell (be power of 
an arm, which could hove tamed his Arab 
grandeires, in wddest course, on Iheir 
native desert*. The struggle now became 
terrific lo Ibe beholders, who almost wished
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THE MOTHER OF WASHINGTON,
Extracts.  "* '"'V ' ;j 

From the "Rerolltctions of Washington? 
a new work, by George W. P. Custis, 
Esq. author of the ''Conversations of 
Lafayette, &c.
"Of the remote ancestors of the Chief, 

our recollections will of necessity be very 
limited. The grandfather came from Eng 
land, Cheshire, it is believed, about the 
time ot Hie early settlers in the Northern 
neck ot Virginia, but the place of bis resi 
dence is unknown, though it has been a 
matter of considerable research, lo big de 
scendants.

"Augustin Washington, the father, we 
find, settled on Pope's creek a branch of 
the Potomac, in tlie county of Westroore- 
land, and there the Great Chief was born, 
the llth of Feb'uary, 1732. This inter 
esting spot is now marked by a stone pla 
ced there, by ihe laud of filial affection and 
gratitude, in 1815

"Upon tbe father becoming engaged in 
the agency of ibe Principle iron works, 
and tne conflagration ol hi* seat in West- 
rnoreland. lie removed with his family, to 
a xitunitnn near the village of Ftederick»« 
burg, where he died about middle age, un* 
ivcr-a.ll>' esteemed as a man of worth and 
honor, aid as an useful member of society, 
HP i» described a* having been of fair coin- 
pit-xioti, tal! stature, and manly proportions. 

' At the time of hi" father's d'ath, George 
Washington was 12 years o 1 age, and has 
been heard tn say, that lieknrw little of his 
father, nther than a remembrance ot his 
person, and of hi* parental fondness. Of 
the mother, that distinguished woman, to 
 whose peculiar casi of character, and more 
than ancient discipline, in the education of 
her illustrious son, himself ascribed the 
origin of hig fortunes, and his fame, we 
have much to nay.

 'She wag descended from the very res 
pectable family of Ball, who settled as

MARYLAND LEGISliATURE.

Bills of Public Interest befcre the Legis 
lature of Maryland. 

CIIESVPEAKE & OHI^F CANAL.
Mr. Nelson has introduced a bill (o a- 

mend the act incorporating the Chesa 
peake and Ohio*Csnal Company It author 
ises the company to terminate;the eastern 
section of the canal at or near the town of 
Cumberland on tlie Potomac, and to ex 
tend the western section in any other di 
rection they may dertn expedient towards 
Pitlsburgon the Ohio. And to substitute 
inclined planes and railways for tunnels, 
fee. in crossing the-dividing ridge between 
the eastern and western waters.

In the event that the western section 
shall leave the valley of the Putomac river 
at any point below the Coal Bank- near 
Ihe mouth of Savage on the North Braich, 
the company to have power io extend a 
branch from the main canal to said Banks. 

This act to g   into operation when 
sanctioned by congress, the legislature of 
Virginia, and tbe Potomac Company.

ELECTION.
Mr. Johnson yesterday reported to the 

senate a bill to change the time of electing 
Representatives of this state in (he con 
gress of the United States. The time at 
which it is contemplated to hold the elec 
tion is not mentioned in the bill. This is 
left for the senate to name when the bill 
is called up for a second reading.

TREASURF DEPARTMKNT.
Mr- Teackle A bill, entitled, An act re 

lating to tbe Treasury Department, and 
to regulate the collection ami expendi- 
tnre of tbe public revenue of this state. 
Sec. 1. Makes it the duty of the Au 

ditor General (o digest and prepare plan 
for tbe improvement and management of 
the revenue, to prepare and report esti-

invulved in ihe cares of a young family, at 
a period, when these cares icem more es 
pecially to claim Ihe aid and control of 
the stronger -ex; and il was left for this 
remarkable woman, by a method (he most 
rare by un education and discipline, tbe 
tnost peculiar and imposing, to form in the 
youthlime of tier son, those great and es- 
cenlial qualities, which led him on to the 
glories ot bis after life. II tbe school s^v-, . 
cured more of the Snart«n, than the Per- i part of Ihe animal itself Long was
 ian character, it was the fitter school lo 
form a hero, destined lo be Ihe ornament of 
the ng>* in which he fl 'urished, und a stand 
ard of excellence for uges yet to come.

"I was said by the ancients that the 
mother alcva>s gave the tone to (lie char, 
acrer of the child, and we hope to be per. 
mitted to say, that since ihe renowned days 
of antiquity, a nv il>er hag not lived, better 
fitted to fcire the tone anil chatacter of real 
greatness to her child, than her, whose re 
markable life and actions this reminiscence 
will endeavor io illustrate,

"The mother of Washington, in forming 
him for those distinguished parts he was 
destined io perform, first taught him ihe 
duties of obedience, the better to prepare 
him for those of command. In ihe 
well ordered domicil, where hi» early years 
were passed, the levity and indulgence, 
common to youth, was tempered by a defer 
ence and well regulated restraint, which, 
while it curtailed, or suppressed no rational 
enjoyment, usual in the spring lime of life, 
prescribed thoie enjoyments within the
bounds ol moderation and propriety. 

''The matron held in reserve an authority
which never departed from her, not when
her son had become the most illustrious of
men. It teemed to gay, I am your mother,
tbe being who gave you life, the guide who
directed your steps, when they needed Ihe
guidance of age and wisdom, the parental
affection .which claimed your love, ihe
parental authority which commanded your
obedience; Whatever may be your success,
whatever your, renown, next to your God,
you owe them moil to me. Nor did tbe
chief d'nsent from these tiuths, but to Ihe
Int momerrts of bi» venerable parent, yield 
ed to htr will the most dutiful and implicit
obedience,'and felt foi her person and
character the most enthusiaclic reverence

 and attachment.
''This lady posseted not the ambition, 

which is common to tester minds; and tlie 
peculiar plainness, yet dignity, of her hab 
its and manners, became in no wi»e alter 
ed, when the sun of glory rose upon her 
home.

"The late Laurence Washington, Esq 
of Chotauk, one of the associates of I lie 
juvenileyearg of Ihe Chief, and remember 
ed by him io his will, thus describes Ibe 
homo of tbe mother.   , . <:

"I was ofteo tbtre, with George, big

u Biiaii itn me ,
were summoned « a P»ymenU on 

made b ~ 
official

that they bud not joined in an enterprize 
so lik« ly to be fatal to their daring associ 
ate. But the youthful hero, that "Spirit- 
protected man," clung to the furious steed, 
till, Centaur-like, he appeared to make

the
conflict and ihe fearg of the associates be 
came more relieved asi with matchless skill 
the ruler preserved his seal, & with match- 
legs f"rce controled the courier's rage, 
when the gallant horse, summoning all his 
powers lo one mighty etturt, reared, and 
plunging with tremendous violence, burgt 
his noble heart, and died in an instant.

"The rider alive, unharmed, and without 
a wound," was joined by the youthful 
groupe, and all gazed upon the generous 
ttieed, which not* prostrate,'trailed io dust 
the honors of his mane' while from bis dis- 
lented nostrils gushed in torrents the life 
blood that a moment before had gwolen in 
his veins.

"Tbe first surprise wag scarcely over, 
with a what's to be done, who shall (ell the 
tale, when the party
the morning's meal. A conversation the 
most malapropos lo tbe youthful culprits, 
became introduced by the matron's atking, 
Pray, young genilemec, have you seen my 
blooded colts io your ramble*, I hope they 
ate well taken care of: my favourite, 1 am 
told, is as large as his sire. Considerable 
embarrassment being observable, the lady 
repealed her question, when George Wash 
ington replied. Your favorite, the sorrel, 
is dead madam. Dead, ex< tainted the lady, 
why how has this happened? Nothing 
dismayed, the Chief continued, That sor 
rel borge ban long been considered ungov 
ernable, and beyond tbe power of man to 
back or ride him; this morning, aided by 
my friends, we forced a bit into bis mouth, 
I backed him, 1 rode him, and in a depur 
ate struggle for the mastery, he fell under 
me and died upon the spot. The hectic of 
a moment, was observed lo flush on the 
matron's chee,k, but, like a summer cloud, 
it soon passed away, and all \va« seiene 
and tranquil, viben she remarked, It is well, 
bur while 1 regret tbe loss of my favorite, 
J rrjoice in my ton, who always speaks 
the truth.
At the time of (bis occurrence, the figure of 

the chief is described by his cnternporanc*. 
a* being that of the A'hlelm of the Games 
Although of manner*, somewhat grave and 
reserved, he indulged in the gaities com 
mon t o the youth of that period; psriicular- 
ly excelled in all the mnnly exercises, 
sought (he companionship (if the intelligent, 
nnd deserving, and was beloved, and lid-

mates of the revenue and expenditures; to 
decide on the form* of keeping and stat 
ing accounts, and making returns; to 
information (o the legislature, either in 
person, or in writing, relating to matters 
referred to him, or which may appertain 
to his office; and generally lo perform nil 
services as may properly belong to his de 
partment, or be required of him.

S«c. 2. The auditor to receive all drafts. 
Sic. arising on the western shore; to cer 
nfy the balances, and transmit the accounts 
to the treasurer or ihe western *

Sec. 3 Tbe auditor io seitte accounts 
or statements of the treasurer of the eas 
tern shore, and certify the game to the 
treasurer of the western shore.

Sec. 4. Treasurer of (he western chore 
to receive and keep the monies of the state, 
and disburse the same upon the certificates 
of the auditor, aod riot otherwise; to lake 
receipts for monies patd; receipt* for mo 
nies received, shall be endorsed on war 
rant, signed by Ihe auditor, without which 
no acknowledgement therefor (hall be «aHd. 

Sec. 6. Tieasuier of the W. S, lo ren 
der accounts to auditor,quarter-yearly; to 
lay before the legislature copies of all ac 
counts by him rendered to, and. settled 
with auditor; also a true account of the 
state of tbe treasury; to annex to annual 
estimates of appropriations for public «er- 
vice, a statement of appropriations for the 
year made by former acts; also a statement 
of coins remaining in the treasury from 
appropriations of former yearn, estimating 
tbe amount which will not be required lo 
defray expenses incurred in a previous 
year, and shewing the whole amount sub 
ject to disposition in tlie year, to which 
said estimates may refer.

Sec. 6. Public monies received by each 
of tbe Treasurers to be deposited in the 
Farmers Bunk, aud in Ihe Branch at Eas* 
top, in Iheir names respectively, ant1 all 

Ihe public account to be 
i drawn by them in their 

character. . '.''.,,. ;^£ 
ORPHANS COURTS. 

Mr. Bcnnett An act to authorise the 
several orphans courts of (his stale tn 
order tbe sale of real estates io certain 
cases.
Sec. 1. Empowers tbe several orphans 

courts to order tbe sale of so much 
of the real estate of any deceased persun 
as such court may deera Huflkient lor the 
payment of tbe debts die by gocb deceas 
ed. Where Ibe estate cannot be divided 
without injury lo (he persons interested, 
court may order the sale of the whole real 
estate, provided the personal tsta'Sis insuf 
ficient to pay said debts, and the heir* shall 
neglect to pay the debtR. being first duly 
notified of the application to hare sucb es 
tate sold.

Sec. S. Previously to ordering a sale, 
Ihe orphans cnort lo g're GO day* publi- 
notice of the application io have such real 
estate sold. Said notice to be considered 
sufficient warning to the legal representa 
tives of the deceased person, lo appear be 
fore the .court and shew cause why such 
sale shall not be made.

Sec, 3. .Orphan* courts may appoint 
trustees to make sales of «uch real estates, 
or may direct the same to be made by' ex: 
I'cutorh or administrators, uhose commis 
sions oji ; proceeds of sale shall be the same 
as are^iow allowed to tru&lees app^t^jd. 
*oy courts of equity. 6 ' >"- 

Sec- 4. Trustees, executors or admin- 
giya

public notice of tbe time and place of such 
sale.

Sec. 5. The person making the sale to 
make return of proceedings to the court 
sixty days after the sale. Court may an- 
nul or ratify tbe sale in (heir discretion.  
When land* sold under this act produce 
more loan sufficient tn pay the debts of a 
deceased person and expenses of sale. Ihe 
surplusage to be distributed as tbe lands 
would have been divided.

Sec. 6 The person directed to make 
the sale to enter into bond, with security, 
for the faithful performance of his duty.

Sec. 7. The person making the sale, 
on Ihe receipt of ihe purchase n»ney and 
confirmation of tbe sale, authorised to give 
deed for the properly sold.

Sec 8. No orphans court to order the 
sale of any property out of thu county for 
which said court may be established.

See. 9. Real estate sold under this act 
to he subject to any right of dower (bat 
may exist, unles» the widow shall give her 
content in writing, to be recorded among 
the records of the orphans court. In case 
»f micb consent Ihe widow to be entitled 
to the allowance made by tbe court of 
chancery in similar cases.

Sec. 10 Repeals all acts inconsistent 
with this act. .

CONVENTION.
Mr Montgomery.  A bill, entitled, An 

acl directing that the sense of Hie people 
of this slate be taken on tbe expediency 
of calling a Convention lo reform tbe 
Constitution, and for other purposes. 
Sec. 1, provides, That at tlie election 

to be held on the first Monday in October 
    , the sheriff* of ihe s-veial counties 
shall provide a box to receive the ballot- 
of (he citizens of this s'ate relative to the 
convention hereafter provided for, on 
"Inch ballots shall be wriiten or printed, 
by voiers who are in favour of the measure 
the word "Convention," and by those op 
posed to il, "No Coiiventi'in;'' aod that 
ci^ens entitled to vote for delegates to 
assembly, to vote a* aforesaid.

Sec. 2. Judges of elections for delegates 
to piestde&!> relates to tbe convention, aud 
vested with tbe same powers.

Sec. 3 Said election lo be held, ami 
returns thereof made, in the same manner 
n* those for delegates governor arnl coun 
cil to declare, by proclamation, whole num 
ber of votes given.

Sec. 4. U a majority shall be in favour 
of a convention, il is recommended to (he 
citizens of Ihe slate to meet in convention, 
to consider the constitution, and make such 
altetation as they may deem proper, and 
provide the manner of malting future 
amendments thereto.

Sec 5. Number of delegates to be 
cbiseo to be the same as* delegates to as- 
tercbly, and the same qualifications for 
voleis required, as for the flection ol del 
egates. Elections to be held at (he same 
])lao,fs as for delegates, and during the 
Maine hours. Elections to be conducted in 
all respects in the tame manner as preicrib- 
vd fur delegates tn the assembly.

Sec. 6. Any judge omitUng or neglect 
ing to make returns of said elections, within 
the time prescribed for that of delegates, 
or making a false return, or wilfully roa- 
ktr.g any error therein, shall be liable to 
conviction for misdemeanor, and subject to 
a fine of 1000 dollars, or to imprisonment 
not exceeding one year, and be disabled 
from holding any nffice of profit or trust. 
Judges and clerks to be liable for mal- 
conduct to the penalties prescribed as io 
election of delegates,

Sec. 7. Governor and council, by pro 
clamation, shall declare the names of poi 
sons elected, and notify them to meet in 
Annapolis on  :   for tbe rorpone of 
revising, amending, or changing the con 
stitution, to be submitted lo the people, and 
by their votes to be approved, confirmed, 
or disapproved.

Sec. 8. A majority of the voles of Ibe 
delegates, thall be considered as Ihe act 
of the convention, and when they have 
adopted a constitution, shall cause a copy 
(hereof to be delivered to the governor and 
council, who shall cause the same to be 
published In all (he election districts in the 
state, and inserted in all the newspapers 
therein for three weeks; and alto direct by 
proclamation, the sheriffs, to cause a gene 
ral poll lo be opened, un the question, 
whether the consolation und form «f gov 
ernment, so adopted, shall be confirmed. 
Voters to designate each section, &< ; dis 
tinguishing those to whjtb he is opposed, 
and such as are not so. designated shall be 
considered as approved. Judges to make 
a return of the votes given, and Ihe num 
ber against each section, &c to the gover 
nor aud council, who shall declare, by pro 
clamation, the whole number against each 
section, 8cc. % If it appears that a majority 
have not rejected the constitution, the same 
lo be considered as approved.

See. 9. Governor and council to cause,

Sec. 10. If (he sense of the peop!«£ 
should be in favour of calling a convention, 
then this act to be considered as Ibe soy-S: 
ereign act of ihe people, and as such to bV' 
observed and fulfi'ed.

FRKE NF.GROKS. ,' 
Mr. D«nny  An act for the relief "of the 

several counties of this state. 
Sec. 1. Aulhorises the sheriffs of the 

several counties in this state to sell for a 
term of years any free negro or mulatto, 
who may be committed to the gaol of any 
coun'y in this stale for the nonpayment of 
anv fine, in cases of criminal prosecutions, 
imposed upon such negro or mulatto by 
any court of law in this sta'e; unless 
such free negro or mulatto shall recognize 
with security, before tbe clerk of the coon-., 
tf in which he shall be committed, for the 
payment of sucb fine, and tbe prison Tees 
which may have accrued upon tbe commit 
ment of -uch negro or mulatto. Sheriff to 
fix the term for which such free npgro or 
mulatto shall be sold.

Src. 2 The sheriff making any such sale 
authorised to execute lo Ihe purchaser a 
bill of sale of ihe negro sold; which bill 
shall be received in tbe courts of law of 
tin* state as evidence of title; provided tbe 
said bill of sale be acknowledged before ft 
j »tiet of the pens & recorded in the coun 
ty court office, wj'hin five days after its 
execution. The clerk of the county to 
receive from the grantee the same fee as is 
now allowed by law for recording'other 
bills of sale.

Sec. 3. Purchasers under this act not to 
acquire title to the issue of any free negro 
or mulatto born during the terra of service 
of such free negro or mulatto.

Sec. 4. The clerks of the several county 
courts in this state, upon taking recogni 
zance as directed by this act, are authorised 
to issue a writ of capias ad satisfacieadnm,' 
for (he recovery of tbe fine, costs and char 
ges mentioned in the recognisance, which r 
said writ shall be returnable to the nest 
county court thereafter, and be proceeded 
in as other like writs are.

Sec. 4. Authorises the sheriff of Talbot 
county to discharge negroes Dick Jingo, 
and Olirer Bond, from gaol, upon the com 
mitment for Iheir fines and coats, kc.'" aod 
directs the levy court to levy thf costs and 
charges due from said negroes upon rheir 
prosecutions, and Ihe prison fats now due 
from them, upon Talbot county.

LEGISLATURE'OF MARYLAND.

HOtfiKOF DELEGATES.

a general election to be held at the usual 
places, and in anch manner 4s by the sanJ 
constitution so established, ahull beappoiot- 
ed; arid ip order to obviate any inconveni 
ence tbat may arise in case of any change 
that may be made all officers in piece at 
the time to continue to exercise Ibe ROW.< 
err, &C. ot theitdeparluienls as usuil, uul(lt 
they shall be superseded by^resaoft of tbV 
constitution so establulied. *

Ji-n. 20. 
Public Instruction of Ynuth.

Mr. Teackle Chairman of (he commit 
tee therein mentioned, delivered the fol 
lowing report, viz.

The committee on Public Insl^uclionj 
to whom WHS rtfeired !!«  re'urn* of the 
judgf.H of election* under iht act of De- 
cpinber session 1825, chapter l6"2, enti 
tled,  'An net to ptovidf for Ibe public in 
struction of yovnh, in primary schools 
throngrf.uf tlti* ttatej'' the pi-titions of sun 
dry inhabitants of several counties which 
gave a n\»joriiy against I lie adoption, of 
said law, praying to be admitted to the 
benefra of niimnry hchools, and ''so much 
nf the exfculivp communication, as relates 
to the subject t>r ri'nrnfion," liave had (ha 
same under cou-ideraljon, ant! beg leave 
to pVeset't the f'.IIo>ririg it-port 

From the information commun'icated to- 
the committee, it appear that Ibe act in 
question has T>e»n adopted by tlie ctmn'iea 
of Harford, Baltimore, Anne It uride^ 
Calverf, 8f. M«ry'», CiWIen, Print*- 
George's, Montgomery Frederick, Talbot 
Queen-Anne's, Kent & Cecil, and rfj> Ud 
by Worcester, Somerset, Dorchssier, 
Caroline, Washington & Allegtny  mak 
ing thirteen counties in favour of, and six 
against, Ihe sanJ art But fionttbe nc 
merous petitions since presented, and lha 
strong manifestation of feeling in different 
parts of the slate, iipr.n this important pub 
lic interest, il appears evidently that (he 
people ol Maryland are duly sensible of (be 
incalculable adcnntages to be derived from 
the improvement of (his interest- and well 
disposed tn sustain Q system susceptible 
of diffusing it? beneficial consequences.

For the improvement and support of 
public iUHtruc'ion in common schools, the 
most liberal appropriations have bvsn mad* 
not only in several of the enlightened .states 
of Ibis union, but in our sister republics of 
Mexico, Colombia, Gua'amala, Peru^and 
"Buenos Ayres; also in the imperial gov 
ernment of Bia* I; and lo tbe honour of 
Portugal, it it declared, in her new con 
stitution, that "public insUwction 1tt pri 
mary schools, shall be gratuitnbfto all lha 
people." And when >t is estraped, opoo, 
 a baiis which cannot be shalten thai knowl 
edge will ever gAvern ignorance^Snd   
people, who mean totbe their Own govern 
ors must .arm themselves with the p%vff.r 
which knowledge gives," it canlfet tie 
doubted, thai- the'patriotic slatcsjnen of 
this legislator* will cordially c,ooe«f \a 
the .generous Acottment of the txecufiiw 

icfiio.urjrjBstiwj before referred 'fo a«W tj> 
equally animated wilb "on ardent hoa/e, 
aud jcealoosly endeivour to^eifecr,* qya- 
'(0m' which 01*7 be^cetiUl'e to I ho pt«- 
ple,''arW prqraotelhe inteflsctulUNhdi rt«r- 
al iniprovepeW of lh«. rising 
ftodtbttrebf condtlcrto the »M    .' ' . " «



, The commrttee therefore will prepare I Done, Gibbonsr the several objeeta of this improve- a eoniknittee to prepay the aww.- '

. - • - »«i , »tr* appointed

__i; and present the same for the eon 
 , A tlderstion of this honourable house, 
't'. t AM which is respectfully submitted.

.fi. * , 'Littleton Dennis Teackle, Cbair'n. 
, By order,

James H. Milbourne, Com. lk. 
Bills of tbe following titles were this 

..- iday severally reported, viz.
By Mr. Banning, from the joint comrait- 

f lee of both boutes on the snhject. An act 
•establishing a library for (be tt.se of the 
legislature.

r By Mr Turner, chairman of tbe cbn> 
V^inittee to whom was recommitted tbe bill 

reported on the subject, A for
$ th*r supplement to the act, eolitied, An

. *el lor the recovery of small debts out of 
tourt, and to repeal the acta of assembly 
therein mentioned; and

By Mr. John W. Thomas, An act to 
Authorize the governor aod council of Ma 
ryland to appoint inspectors of salted pork 
and beef ia this state. ( 

Which taid hilU were severally read the 
fi'st lime and ordered lo lie on the ta-

By Mr Samuel B. Smith. Ap act to ex- 
Itend the time for James DerickS6n, late 
| collector of Worcester county, to Complete 

his collection; on which, Messrs. Samuel 
R Smith, Slerasker and Bishop, were 
appointed a committee to prepare the same. 

Bills of tbe following titles were this 
day severally reported,Viz.

By Mr. Teackle, An act supplemental 
to an act, entitled) An act to provide for 
the public instruction of youth in primary 
schools, throughout this state.

By Mr. Jane*, A supplement to an act 
entitled, Ah act (or the better regulation 
of apprentices, passed at November session 
1793.

ness which wilt eatery "theft ofcin a fsw 
hours. Dogs, hogs, or any other, animals, 
bat eat the fUsh, ere iinrtiediateVy taken 

with a violent puking, after which "tbey 
fall into a stupor, and die in an hour and 
a half or two hoars. Person* drinking the 
milk of a cow that is inre'cted, are 
taken in the same manner, and imme 
diately die. He believed that 'Within 5 
miles of him $500 worth of stock die an-

-ittiiit te cwritMfce) Tbi«|neoM water* <U»Ctesipwke are ropier tn 
ti;«-»r*kt consumer. nrin'ciDallY  Jthose of the North for 0ns purpose. It i»

t »!« 

mrist, tie-great consumer, principally•UIIBl, IMV •Ll«*«1> »•••».«••»•«"•, |" •/•• r-l——--^ . . .. * • ' . • . .••*.,.. I

arid agriculture repay* this moil benefi- well Icnown thai prudence dictates to ,cl«« 
cialfy a'tod cbee'Kw"> so long a* yo» let citixens ol Baltimore and Philadelphia that 
cotnmerce'taka 9 way faer surplus produce- if they go in quest tof heallb in sickly sea- 
But if commerce defines and the revcn- Uons they must avoid the country -snttind: 
ue fails, who must make up the deficiency ? those cities, and we on the .Eastern Shore 
Agriculture to be sufe 8 tax upon land is know, that the water courses in our fl»t

. ™ ..• ' • , . l«*««iml*ia»ifcat*k wt urtli nm*a ' tnkliiflr l/klia I ntl (Uthe next resort. country are much more salubrious thun

nually, and that the country bad
been almost stripped,; ftf cattle. He had 
also known aa many as from SO to 40 per 
sons who bad lost their lives 9y this fatal 
poison . Mn Yancey stated that the same 
disease prevailed h) the neighborhood of 
Gqote .Creel in Tennessee, where he had 
i.een. and itj waa said even the bnizards

Which said billa were severally, read, j which fteoJl the carcases of cattle that had
• . • . i* __*i_.«_l_i_ I rli«rl flVslK at > • •wmA<l!*t A|« f\ari«lta*fl TimHind ordered to lie on the table. died it,\ immediately perished. The

*;

t
'•*

The bill reported by Mr. John W jpetVtSonVssj-eftrred to a select cotnmit- 
Thoroas, entitled, An act to abolish al(

  MONDAY, Jan 22d. 1827. : 
Edward Griffith, Esquire, a delegate re- 

turned as duly elected for Dorchester, 
eoanty, to Mipp'y the vacancy occasidbed 
by the death of John (t Pitt, E«quire, ap-, 
peered and having been duly qualified mJ

. the manner and ionn prescribed by ihe' 
constitution and laws of this state, befoie 
Gideon White; Enquire, a jusiice of the 
price for Anne Arondel coon'y, took hi*
 eat as« member of t be house ofdel'ga'ec. 

On motion by Mr. Norri», the house 
proceeded to the choice of a chief cleik, tc 
supply the vacancy occasioned by the death 
Of John Brewer, K«qune; wbeo Gideon 
Pearee w«s unanimously elected, whereup 
on Gideon Pearce waa declared to be unan 
imously elected (be chief clerk of the bou-e 
ot delegates. He was accordingly duly 
qualified a* racb, in the manner and form, 
prescribed by the constitution and laws of 
fbis state, before Gideon White, Inquire.
  jusiice of the peace for Anne Aruotiel 
county, and entered on the duties of his

parts of the eonsMtution and foim of 
government as relate to the time and man 
ner of electing (he senate, and the mode of 
filling up vacanciea in that body, so that 
each county and the city of Baltimore may 
have a senator, to be elected immediately 
b? the people, was this day passed  yeas 
53, nays 29.

tee, of wltcn Mr. Caracal is chairman 
for the po'i pose of considering the subject

consu ting the Medical Faculty. 

far the EMU* Gazette,

manufacturers doctrme reverses this es-   »»d vvhot is time wo.th when a mao is 
tablished and received position, * requires °»' ' orlhe ? « ««'  «'  " excursion chief- 
that the interest of the many must yield to Uy ? &v« 1 inducement ought to be held 
that of the lew. Agriculture and Com- M>"t to take horses, carriages, live stock l<» 
merce affard employment to more .than market, vegetables i<>r market and freighsa, 
three fifths of the American people The m«deratel» compensated for of ell kinds, 
manufacturers, at least that portion of  « '»««"  «° »7 « hese lhi »g8 »nj"'e the 
them who at>k for duiiea that are ruinous N«k of a

From the National Journal.
MONDAY, Jan. 22.

The Senate did not sit on Saturday. 
In the House of Representatives, the 

bill to provide for the relinquishment of 
certain lands sold *>v the United States in 
the State of Ohio, passed through Committee 
of the Whole, sod was ordered to be erj- 
grnsxrd and read a third time to-day, by a
v«te of 86 to 51.

TUESDAY Jai>«23-
In the Senate, yesterday, about three 

hours and a half were spent ia the consid 
eration ol Executive business. A bill wag 
reported from the Committee on Commerce 
for regulating the commercial intercourse 
between die United States and the colonies 
of Great Britain. The bill from the House 
of Representatives appropriating $20,000

to agriculture and commerce, do not coin- 
pose one twentieth of our people, most . 
probably, not one fiftieth we are now, 
and have been purtuing a course of policy 
for gome lime, that is to beggar fifty mer 
chants and farmers (or the sake of making 
one rich manufacturer. The fashionable 
ductrine is, merchants are of any nation, 
all they have consists in ship- and money, 
let them sell their ships and employ their 
money otherwise, or fei them move 08 & 
use their money elsewhere As for tbe 
landed men, tbey say, you cant hurt inem, 
they can cut their own wood and make

when a few loose planks 
will shield it. Every inducement ought 

held out to multiply ihe number of
passengers and thus i;ive eclat and prefer 
ence and tasbioo to this mode of iwelliug. "* 
It is an obvious fact that it costs the steam 
boat no more to carry 50 than one passen 
ger. It would seem as if the directors lost 
-igbt entirely ol ibis; or do they expect bj 
keeping up \te fare to make it the only 
griitsel vehicle and therefore make it to 
such neople Ihe only mode of travelling?  
I his has been tried and it has failed. It 
is known that tbe majority ol the wealthy 
tlo not preterit. The -..reference is con-

On motion by Mr. Barnes, it was Order- for the relief of the suflerera by the late 
««, That the votes -f a majority of all Ihe I fire in Alexandria, was twice read, 
•ttetitling members shall be necessary to fn the House of Representatives, the 
cons'itnte sn election ro tbe office ol tbe I disunion on Mr. Burhanan's motion to 

clerk of the hotase of delegates, discharge the Committee from the further 
oe vacant by Ihe election of 6id-1 consideration of the M»oufacturet«a BillB«w become

ton Pearcr as the chief clerk. was resumed, but without coming to any
On motion by Mr, GoldsbortUglt, the] reriilt. The bill making provision for the 

house then proceeded to the election of an Officei s of the Army of the Revolution 
assistant cl»rk, io supply the vacancy canwl I went into Committee and an amendment

A further view if tk£condition of the tan
dtd interut 0/mrr'4bttnfry.
That wealth eotfsYitntfes the sinews of 

war, is an old and conceded maxim—that 
in peace it is the source of all improvement 
is as unquestionable. Men tony philnso- 
phire, if tbey please, upon the inutiliiy of 
money & its tendency to corrupt & to en 
ervate, bet we all know, that throughout 
Ike civil feed world, tbe nations that have 
hid most wealth have made the greatest 
progress io arts, science, and in every 
speties of useful aod refined improvement. 
That wealth is not essential to human 
happiness, may be true un'der certain mod 
ifications- but it is much more undoubted 
ly true, that without some wealth, there 
can be no happiness or comfort. Wealth 
is universally known to bfs one of the 
strongest incentives to exertion—it re 
wards industry and" becomes the object ol 
desire to all. ll stimulates genius, it ex 
cites taste, it promotes skill, it rouses com 
petition—in its absence nothing can supply 
its place, for where 4bere is no adequate
emuneration there will be no industrious
r excited exertion. 

To make a nation great and powerful
arid commanding in these our days, you
must keep Us coffers well filled and make 

s people wealthy. Commerce and Agri- education it only makes him miserable by | cm °« strain boats to this shore woulil.be
culture are the stable and productive sour-j opening hi* eyes to bis degradations andj 1"^3'6 Baltimore a». 6 o'clock, A- M.fdr
cesof wealth to a nation, tike our own, I his wrongs as fur a farmer's children,I Ksston lauding on Miles River; toiieh
that bas abundance of fine lands for the I they want no education to instruct them I *l Annapolis <S" ihe mouth of Coxes creek
bundreth - - -- - ' - -   - -       "   - -

'heir own fires, they can plough their fined to the mfirm or ihe very particular 
ground and make their own bread, they wealthy. One 'if the constituent proper- 
raise their own meal and vegetable, and lies of ihe wealthy is economy and it is 
as for eloathes, if tbej do not choose to I»« w beginning to be pretty well under 
wear tbeir own household kersey, let them I --'ood, that lo remain wealthy economy is 
buy our manufactures with the little pit-l t(> oe pretty closely studied. The accom- 
taqce of money that we gi»e them for our I inudatiohs lor the ladies should be private 
bread, at fifty cents a bushel for wheat, or {and uf the must genteel kind, and as re-

by ihe election ol Gidevn Pearce. to ihe 1 *»* proposed by Mr Condict, proposing 
•ffice Of chief ele.k; when George Gfl&1000 each as a gratuity to the Officers, 
Bovver, Joseph Mayo, and Louis Gassn- and ao annuity for life; but the Committee 
«ay, were noiuirrated. rose without proceeding fuither, and the

The ballot box being prepared, the mem. 1 amendment was ordered to be printed. 
tern deposited their ballots therein. And I VN »D>BSDAT, Jan 24. 
Messrs. Crauti and Ty*un, who were ap-1 U ib* Senate, ye»t»!rtl*y, a bill was re 
pointed teller* to *xami«e and count the I ported from tbe Judiciary Committee tor 
ballot.- attd repoit tbe result, ha?ing-etired I the appointment ol a Commis 8ion,for the 
10 the committee room, alter the Upseof a distribution among the claimant* under tb«- 
abort time returned and reported, that fir t article ot the Trewty ol Ghent, for 
seventy-three ballots appeared to have been "laves and other property taken away by

iwemy cents a bushel forcorn  a farmer. lbe >°en nothing more is wuotingces use orcor  a armer.
say they, ia a vulgar fellow, one degree a- {than good comfortable accommodations anil 
bove his mules and cattle in Ihe scale of [» rigorou* police with regard to tfecenf 
beingi, he has no business wrth any ihingP*iPor('n«njl ' . . 
but what his farm produces him,   as for The proper routes for the triumphant siic-

bundreth and thousandth generation to (would be to make them wretched like j or . Kent hland ib'us opening a ferry be 
come they are, and ought to be cherished jiheiir fathers, aad would rob the plough ^Tjtween Queen Ann's and Annapolis and 
a* the great and principal interests, lor dairy bf attendants io truth they wish to return the s»me day twice a week &lea»e 
they bring more wealth to the nation, and treat aud consider farmers as "hewers of Baltimore at tbe same hour twice a week 
give more employment and reward to the wood aod drawers of water," while the 1 ' or Chester Town touching at Rock Halt 
people (under our Government wisely I Mr Gentleman maoulaclurer ia flourishing Js>>uje point where there might to be a horse
conducted) than all the wber interests thai and fattening upon their rum. u-/ior/ oh Coriican Cnek anil back the
can be hunted up. They hate another This has been the tendency of American I*a«e thy, carrying the mails to those 
superiority over all interests, viz. They I politics ever sinee tbe year 1806, and foi points or where necessary, tt might stop 
require no restriction* or disabilities to be 1 ihe last eight years, since tbe projects have U' muriy Iriieruediate places such as St. 
imposed on any othei interest to promote Jbeen fina||j consummated'and in oper- Michaels for instance A boat of the powr. 
them but thet fl -urub most when all are I ation, the landed interest of ihe country «r of »he Marfiaod is competent to all Ibis, 
most free. Navigation for instance re- Jhas been rapidly sinking into Himri-ss. em. land with the litre reduced sufficientlv tow. 
quires the exclusive possession, or at least barraasment aod ruin.

takeo, of which n- raber G Bre«e
had obtained thirty-6ve votes, Joseph Mayo 
fcftd obtained nineteen votes, and LOUIN 
€f»»ssway had obtained nuiet* eb volet, and 
tlkat neither of the gentlemen nnrtiioated 
laving obtained Ihe vutes of a majority ot 
tkte nUtnilinj members, no election had 
befu made.

On motion by Mr. Crahb, ihe name ol 
L«uti> Ga**awsy was then permitted to be 
ttiihdiawn from tbe nominattoo; whereupon 
another balloting occurred, and the tellers 

. having retired to lb« commtitee room, f»» 
the purpose ot eiaminiog and counting 
the ballots, after the lap*« •* » sboit lime 
a*|pi» rttotatd and reported that itvcnty- 
tit ballots appeared to have been taken. 
and of that camber, tba: George 6. Biewer 
bad obtained forty-seven vutes, and that 
Joseph Mayo had obtained twenty-nine 
votes; whereupon, it was declared that 

G. Bie«er was duly elected Hit

he British after the signing of that Treaty 
of the sums which shall be awarded io 
hem respectively.

The bill appropriating $20,000 for th« 
relief of the indigent sufferers by lbe late 
fire in Alexandria, was read a third time 
aid

em-

an over proportion of he carrying trade to 
keep it up it will not be contented with 
au equality. So manufactures must hav« ] 
a monopoly of the market to vend their

A TALBOT FARMER.
For the Kastun Gvrette. 

THR STKAM BOAT MARYLAND.

with the litre reduced sufficiently 
would do an immense business- We aie 
partial to ihe Mainland and woultf wi*ht 
her guardians to avail tliemseUe* of suclv 
of ibe hints now tb'rown out a» itoar be 
worth attention, or an opposition will be-

tbriveatall.aml these demands are to be I Chesapeake have opened-a channel 
gratified by encroachments upon agricul- I crtHted travelling to the most extraordinary ...__-_.!-. .u_i, ...,_. . ....... r .. qU' ftr t«r

i brought
t« to the the of

on
and tbe commercittl , be ne |aWiire, ,he Ratltanj ihe North

i »k H»n.« «f D ..,...««.«;... <k. P0*0 *nd tbe "gocultural men say, take Hiver, and the sound within a few hours
, £"» J*rSr irS«r»»rtS2» S ca" oflheni-bll -t Wbil" y°U "« fkiog reach of the great cities of Philadelphia h
l,,cus«on on Mr. Buchanan s motion >» care of navigation and maimf act urea you New York and run as it were lbe whole

the 
conKideraliun of the Manutacturet

. «•>. . , I i«ii UUMUVC. uuin oaviiMW uuc fur inv ucn-was resumed. Tbe motion was negatived l fll of ,BO\her . Agriculture and Com-
—ayes 97, noes US.

an>'r»tant clerk of Ihe hou«e of delrgates. 
And he Was accordingly duly qualified ao 
a»rfa, in tbe nrarroer aod form preacubcd by 
the eoostiluiioo arxV lawn of this state, be- Jay, 
fore Gideon White, Esquire, a justice ul 
the peace for Anne Aron<M county, and 
e«t«red on the duties of hi* office.

*On niotioa hy Mr. BaCnes, it was Ot - 
dered. That th* eommiltee of claims place 
OK tb^ joomal of accounts ib* amount <>l 
ex|>eniieH uf the funeral of Julia Brewer 
esq. late chief clerk of this house

On motion by Mr. Hall, tl>e follow inn 
message was >wtce read, agreed to,- and 
tout to the-senstfl, via

By the Hutnt  / Ddegato, Jan. 22, 
Genvleiu«D of tbe Senafe,

We hare tbe pleasure to acknowledge 
tbe receipt of your message ol tbe 20ih, in 
answer to. outs of the 15th msfant, pro 
posing a joint committee on the subject of 
the bift reported by Gideon Pear'ce, <sq. 
and in reply thereto beg leave to remaik, 
thai the natpwtante of the subject induced 
Us lo propose that the said committee

aud Mr Woodbury aud Mr 
ported it.

In tbe Howe of Representatives yeater- 
was reported by Mr. ~~

^fronv heCommttee on Naval Affa.rs, to
for tbe

prnducttt, or they complain' that they cant) While steam boats to the north of the I at no creat distance attempted having an?
«L_.__ A* —II _ ^ .1 «L__> '*! — _i'_ _ _l _ a t I «"»» is • ••«•> - ,.- -Ji*

interest at all thuse places which f-hali 
mure effectual y subset we tbe inter*. Is of 
(he public A ctiiial might for ao inconsid- 
eiable cost be opened from Tread Havvri 
to Mile.* River, fur thi* and other desirai-- 
ble objects, but as it b when passenger* 
are once in stages they can go te {Mile's 
River ferry almost vi easily a* to tarnw 
Point. ,

One tbing remains as an obstscfe to (tie) 
prosperity of th'u shore and tbe Unqualified 
success ol steam bout*, whkh tbe continutrd 
hmd limes to farmers, from the peculiar 

ut perhaps natural siUmtion of the world, 
nuat era long remove. It is this that oar 
armers up'»n estates that are now little or 

nothing worth, hav« been ao long playing 
h« Gentlemeo ih«t they are above the 

smitU business of marketing to Baltimore 
and receiving by dribblets ia this way what 
farmers on tbe \\. Slio'e aom up at :be 
end of the yesr from a few acres to be a 
greater amount ol nett profit than is to be 
realised Irom wheat and corn, from our 
best farms. It is considered here deroga 
tory to the credit of a farmers establish 
ment that any part of it snonld be a stoi

[need out strangle us let us all have a I maritime shores ot these bays and rivers 
fair chance, donl sacrifice one for the ben-j into tbe subuibs of those cities Balti 

more and the shores of the Chesapeake yet 
only very partially enjoy those inestima 
ble advantages and tbe Steam Boat Marv- 
land (yet without any serious compe>itor) 
ceases to rival the profits real iked by simi-

merce do not SsVyou to tax manufacturesTM«RBDAT, Jan. 25. . 
the Senate yesterday, ihe considers- J (hfco 

lioB ol the Bankrupt Bill was resaroed, the'Uor , ne*ake ol the 
motion to atnkeoot the 93d section ..ill |to| mtnB|.tlureil er^ iloud for

Mr. B,rr,en opposed the IB,I...D j.nd ^ ̂ nmtM .^ .gr,co,,.r(l to betr

>le uatigatioo lor their aakes why 
tax agriculture 
The very fac>

proves incontestibly 
| that manufactures are subordinate and 

tributes from others to sui-tain

,

our re^rtot proceedings. 
the re «f of the New ¥o,k and lorQM %

^ , . » k , « o-
vania Instituiions tor the Deaf and rr««b LU ? Vhat recompense baa eommJrce 
was takvn up en motio. ot Mr W «its, f h , . fc ^ ^ |e(|re|BeD, „,

lost 
pro-

on Public Lands, with of her mechanics 
and attendants? None these are losses

for other
Tbts comoHtaaeat, it is to be prekuined, wiH 
bill the biK.

SINGULAR WSKASE.
In the Argtts, published at Prantfoft, 

s of busr«i-s»,»wJ[ Kentucky, ol tbe roth rnst. we find it sla- 
we cootemplvMii-authorMmg ike com-i ted, that a few days before, a motion- was*

mlttee on the part of this house t» bend made in the of thUt Stdte by Mr.
for ^psrtons and paper*," to save the trouble i. Carocal, the a* aator from tb« courtties or
bf a-sbecial application for that purpose, 
shoala'U become neceswy.- However, 
wuh fe,li«w to expedite the completion of 

satisfactory fee hill, we waive nocb parts 
Nir^iessage as are ubjf ctjonaWe to your 
our«Mt bwly, «t>d concur with your

Mesnr , Brooke, Sis- 
ennett, composed Ihe 

appoi»tsd on the part of thi»

were this Jay asked and 
to%lro4«ee l»»tl»*t the lullu«ing titles,

Boone and Campbell, who presented to 
the Senate, a petitroa from some of his 
constituents, praying the legislature to 
offer » reward for the discovery of the 
cause of a disease, which, for many yeara, 
in that section of country, had been fatal 
to nian aud beast. After giving some 
details himself, hecalleiVon Mr. Gibsnn, 
the Senator from the counties of Gvllatio,
Grant and l^eitdtetof; to give the Senate 
moro full information. This gentleman sla 
ted, that tk* dissast appeared first in cat 
tle early inth« spring'and ftte ia the f«lf 
It was supposed to oiifelnate fro* some 
hejb eatett*y them in t|o,se eea»ops. A 
twist

have a "Home Mavket,1' which is a mar 
ket for halt as mabh af sh* can produce at 
half prices And commerce is in«ttltibgly 
told, that she must bear ber losses with 
equanimity, because, as we now can man 
ufacture at home ail we want, we are tru 
ly btcwae, an i*ttep«*dent nation—Thka 
the famous declaration of independence, 
the' federal cotmutntiun, the wisdom anil 
the virtue of our patriots, the fidelity and 
pride of our geiieroal hearted, brave, and 
nervous armed pcttple, were all iomffieieot 
to perfect aad maintain our independence 
without the sid of spinning Jennys and 
power looms, erected ufHin the bvmiliatiou 
of our agriculture and the froatraliuo   
our commerce.

Bo manufactories, bring any tbing to 
your national treasury? No, not a cen 
i tbul navigation does, a little l)o ou 
,niartufa/ctori«s s«vi wt arti«ks cheaper am 
"better than We can get tbero truth abroad 
uodtsr duties rated with an exelv 
'to'revenue? No, ceitatnly not 
tdpes our aational revenue come

lar boats to the Ndrth.
And why does this difference exist ?  

It is obviously owing to two causes first 
and chiefly to the comparative exhorbi- 
tancy of the fare of the Maryland, and se 
condly t6 Ihe want of enterprise and in 
dustry on the part of the people border 
ing on i Bis great wster;

it is well known that all parts of the 
Chesapeake sre furnished with first rate 
and comfortable sailing packet, which 
can ply to Baltimore without those sen- 
oua obstructions from a rapid current that 
is experienced io the Watera of the North 
and whose fare rs comparatively ches) 
when compared to1 that of the Maryland.  
The steam boat * holding »p her (are ha 
not been able materially to interfere with 
tbe packets, and ths seeming want of pas 
sengers in the Maryland baa heretafor 
prevented a strong backed opposition line 
to ber. Thus baa been prevented the ex 
istence of that something steam boat op.

op-

ecessity be travelled in the v.ry
me; like the great routes from north t

rt'"'eilW''f Uf

ping place (or a steam boat—The profits 
to be derived are nothing When put in tbe 
scale io oppositibo to the disgrace of the 
idea of a public eoiablishmeni!—How ridV 
cutout and how dittereiH from tbe peopfo of 
the North who are really ao much more 
independent <i prosperous—because they 
first look tbprojnt, and then-a* a, conse- ' 
quence to repose; to ease and enjuyiuent.—i 
We here reverse the argument—we look to- 
ease and enjoyment upon an i«ofat<d poor 
farm, as the means of contiatring tk%t. . l_ • l_ • *l_ IT t m ». * •••— ...-—«•— •** *«"*l*»WM*||aL IBfwt* »!*•osiUon—whwh ia the life and sovl of joyojant-Heedteas of thecbangtSthatare 

team boat seccess, » aH places, where daily taking place in the world and around 
here is net a great route which mOat of „„, tnd lbs, w, onrselves are daily am* 
.,«.„. ̂  ,,.«.UM ,„ th. .... .•.„„.„, I hour,y ,ppr0achil,K . ,u, e of J gn«

l*   __    M. «1 t_^ . . k ^»- .... ^A laruer to the North i

atable bnsines. wbi-e there wa, no oppL

, > «K«fl«""k« «T.vero,a Mage house

e e - a n opp
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soon as the fare was ort those waters re-U,, lo be tn'n,Ai%L u I7f r * .
ducedmore ihsn h.lf, all Iht boat, kave

firttboat*
wpolyf So also the travelling io the 
Northern waters has increased more "

equal raiit to the reduction of pric 
it ia a fact thSt reduced as the rales now 
sre the merchants and other 
people in Philadelphia and New York 
in the daily nabit ef taking the steam 
boats, as the preferable mode 
the fresh arr of the country,

B r "*" , fl "ho held » «ry floe

and

After imposing restrictions upon trade those of the hilly Western Shore Whilst 
by high duties, and countervailing duties the character ofthe popula lion here holds 
were laid upon our produce in foreign mar- out inducements for tltis kind of interc ur»e 
kets, at the moment of stagnation which not surpassed by any section of the globe, 
ensued, we were told, that agriculture wa« At present a man may go to Baltimore 
overdone, tbe landed men roust turn their and ictuto again in a sailing boat from any 
attention to pidling crops or something pait of Ihe K Shore hr what it costs bun 
else, and mercantile capital must go into to pass once in the steam boats, end a man 
manufactures or internal improvement. wishing to take his horse and gig to either

In all sound politics it has been held »»«>re for the pleasure or coavenience of" 
that the interest of the few must jield toJ using it there may go round the bead of 
that ofthe many yet even this maxim the bay, foi le»s than he can cross in flitt  *! 
hag its limitation aod must be exercised \iteam boat! All in such cases that/ i» 
with discretion and with justice. But the gamed, by going in the steam boat is titr»
_. _ __ .. r .. . ' • . <** .. . _ .. _* • \ __B.«\(( Ui I\M! IK tiltiA ULfti frW wkvhtan a mon to
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thej will go back to his form 
•nd put • wharf there!! '.,„». v r

No roao of reflection and of properly 
cap contemplate the present atate of soci 
ety on this Shore ami the probable contin 
uation of the present times without gloomy 
forebodings for his own fate or that of bis'
posterity. 

Oor E. Shore is naturally one of the
finest spot* upon the globe, but various 
causes are/>perating to make it one of tbe 
least desirable, without a speedy reforma 
tion in the habits of our people.

AGRICOLA.
Jan. 18th, 1837.
|C7»The Centreville Times and Ches- 

tertown Telegraph are requested to repub- 
lish this.

From the Baltimore Gazette. 
,',.,, Our readers have without doubt, perused 
'ibe speeches of Mr. Canning, inserted in 
our paper on Monday, and have drawn
-their own conclusions as to the pacific or
•warlike character of them. There is- one
•excessively inflated and egotistical para 
graph, which deserves some commentary
—it is io these words:

"I admit, Sir, that tbe entry of a French 
army into Spain was a disparagement to 
Great Britain—was a$blow to the feelings 
of this country, i do'not stand up here 
to deny that fact. One of the modes of 
redress was, by a direct attack upon Fiance
—by a war upon the soil of Spain. The
other was to make their possession of (hat
country harmless io rival hands—to make
it worse than harmless, to make it
injurious to the possessor. The lai-
ter mode I have adopted. Do you think,
that, for tbe disparagement of England,
we have not been compensated? Do you
think, that for the blockade of Cadiz,
England has not been fully compensated ?
1 looked, Sir, at Spain by another name
than Spain. I looked upon that power as
Spain and the Indies. I looked at the
Indies, and there 1 have called a new
world into existence, and thus redressed
the balance of power. (Loud continued
cheering )

"I redeemed the movement of France, 
while 1 left her own act upon her unmiti 
gated and un redressed,-so (hat I belief e 
abe would be thankful to have relief from 
the responsibility of her assumed under 
taking, and to get rid of a burden which 
bas become too bitter to be borne without 
complaint. Thu«, Sir, ! answer (he ques 
tion of the occupation of Spain by the army

that this party will commit If they should ob 
tain a complete triumph. l ''

•The Journal du Commerce, of 13th Dec. 
before'the English news, was known, thus 
comments on the King speech—.

As soon aS the speech was public, a consid 
erable fall occurred in the funds, this may have 
bren the result of several combined causes, 
but the words put into the king's mouth must < 
mainly have contributed to It. .These words! 
offered but feeble assurance of general peace.

• That portion of the speech which relates to 
foreign affairs; is inexplicably laconic, consid 
ering the deep interest of the actual relations' 
of France with other Powers.— Not a word of 
the East; when : the English government is 
publicly mediating between Greece and Tur 
key, and will probably not neglect her own 
interests.—Not a. word of America; whilst 
French commerce, abandoned by our diplo 
macy, is exposed to a thousand* vexations on 
the coaat of Buenos Ayres, and is menaced by 
a new blockade of the coast ot Brazil; it is not 
even said whether the treaty of occupation 
with Spain will be renewed. >* The only ex 
press thing is the reference to the troubles in 
Portugal. "I will unite rny efforts," say, the 
authors of this speech, "with those of my 
allies, to bring to a close, and • prevent the 
consequences of these troubles.*' And yet 
the last phrase in the speech supposes the case 
tbat honor might compel France, to display 
her warlike virtues. This parade of senti 
ments and expressions, is It called for by such 
an insignificant event, as the taking up arms 
by a band of deserters seems to be, if it were 
not feared that, that event might produce 
consequences more important than internal

'•' v
' 

'
bight agilaWdip to* House of Lord', on Rfdga^ay, fiarnes; Hope, Norris, Sutton, 
tbe pWs«mlat»ft«^a petilioo by the Mar- rMotitgomery, rCeeoe, Ssulsburjv Hardcav••-'•'**-- — m«-i— a.-:-t— tr.,.,k....t.quis of from the Emigration

commotions in Portugal.
PARIS, Dec. 15.

MADRID, Dec. 4,-[Private Correspondence,] 
—I can assvire you that the uneasiness of our 
government is very great in consequence of 
the invasion of Portugal, and it spares no pains 
to quiet M. Lamb, whose notes daily become 
mure threatening. To this end the Minister 
of war sent the following order to all the 
commanders of the frontier provinces:

"Every Portuguese Constitutionalist, who 
may have been made a prisoner of war on the 
invasion of the Infantistes, and shall enter the

I
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Spanish territory, shall be treated With every 
kindness, and such hospitality shown him as 
is due to tbe subjects of friendly nations and 
allies."

But event* have become so serious tbat it 
is not in the power of the government itselt 
to stop them, not only those which are passing 
in the interior of Portugal, but even those 
which are taking place in the Spanish territo 
ry; for we learn to-day, that the regiment of 
the Pnnce has passed the frontiers in a body 
with the exception of its officers. If this 
be true, of which I have no doubt, this may be 
considered as a reinforcement sent by our a- 
postolicals to their brethem of Portugal.

The Portugese charge d'afl'aira yesterday 
communicated to our government the decision 
of the Portuguese Regency, not to recognise 
M. de Cam Flores as Spanish Ambassador.

Societies of Catiibuelang and Corkfieldbank, 
in tbe west of:Scotland. -In that part of 
the country, and in Lancashire, there are 
hundreds of thousands of human beings in 
a state of misery/which baffles all descrip 
tion. Indeed, soch is the distress In Scot 
land, in particular, that we do not think it 
safe to repeal 'what we have heard from 
sources of the tfios't bod mbted credit, with 
respect not merely to the sufferings of the 
weavers, but also tbe apprehensions of tbe 
other clasw."

lotelligflnc* from Hayti received by .the 
editor of Genius of Universal Emancipa 
tion, renders it highly probable that (he 
concerns of the Island will in a abort lime 
assume a character of importance in tbe po 
litical world. A letter of (be 15th Decem 
ber slates that "T6« Government of Hayti 
hat declined gMng Prance the advantage 
of half dutiet: and it u c"njectur«d, by 
some, that Barof M>kau will risit ua wilb 
a formidable far^e.-' 
r It isprobab|e,iV»Vt the fleet preparing fit 
Brest, may have, a,destination very different 
from thai given to it by the opposition prints 
ID Paris which generally connected its equip 
raent with tbe political disturbances in Por 
tugal and omitted to mention, or scented 
to forget that the Commercial regulations 
between France and Hayti had not aisum- 
ed a character quite as permanent a? the 
French diplomatists imagined. •

We remember that the Paris ministeri 
al papers claimed much credit for the/gov 
ernment io the great foresight and political 
sagacity evinced by the ministry in its ne 
gotiations wilb Hayti»supposing that cun- 
king had accomplished, wbat force could 
not effect.— Ball. Box.

tie, Browo, Tyioo, Stricker, .Fitzhugh.

Negative—Messrs: Hawktns, MilUrd, 
Gongh, Richard Thomas, Wilmer, Camp 
bell, Rioggold,' Slewart, Cwnpton ttcot, 
Llotbicuro, Bourne, Somerville, Braoke, 
Chapman, Rogerson, Jno'' Hughe*, King, 
Bennett, Banning, Done1, Dennis, Gibbons, 
Teackle, Qoldsborough, W right', Kawleigh, 
Griffith, Jno. W. Thomas, 'Thompson, 
Bead, Peach, Duvall, Gantt, Speed, Crabb, 
Btevens, Winchester, Samuel K. Smith, 
Slemaker, Bishop, Hitch, Sappington, 
Farquhar, McUhenny, Hall, Tidball, New. 
comer, Edward Hughes, Peter, James 
Lansdal e, Ridgely, HobliUel, Armstrong 
Shaw-56.

[From the Baltimore Gazette,]
from our Correspondent* 

;' AHNAPOLIS, Jan. 16. 
I.eave was granted Mr. Johnson in the Sen 

ate to-day to bring in a bill to chrfnge the tim 
of electing our Representatives in Congress.— 
Me stated, I understand his object to be 
postpone those elections until the expiration 
ol the time of service of the Representatives 
As the law now stands <t frequently does hap 
pen and must continue frequently to .hap 
pen, that those representatives serve a session 
after they have been displaced by the people 
In such-a si mat ion the people have no saf 
hold on the conduct of the representative no 
does the . latter'meet with the same conn" 
dence and support on the floor of Congress 
that under different circumstances he would 
receive. In principle'too the present system 
seems at war with the theory of a popular 
representation, and, if I mistake not, it has 
been abandoned by nearly every other State 
in the Union, and I can hardly think ours will 
longer adhere to it.— -

Easton Gazette.
Jtfn.

of France. That occupattoo is an unpaid, [ To t'"8 communication was added the reports
an unredeemed burthen to France. I say, 
tbat France would be glad to get rid of 
the possession of Spain. I say, Sir, that 
France wou>d be my glad if Kngland 
vwre to assist her to get rid of the pus-

*>

Here we have it from his own lips, thai 
the Right Honorable George Canning, 
His Majesty's Secretary for Foreign Af 
fairs, called a new world into existence in 
tbe southern hemisphere, and thus redres 
sed tbe balance of power in Europe, which 
was leaning on I he wrong Hide in conse 
quence of 'he occupation of Spain, by tbe 
forces of France. As France from the 
Secretary's own showing, is heartily tired 
of the bargain, and ia anxiously disposed 
to relinquish her foothold in Spain, per 
haps the nest arrival niay inform us that 
ahe bas withdrawn her troops, and thus 
permitted the political scale to vibrate on 
the aids of Great Britain. How would 
matters stand then ? We presume that, io 
be equally consistent and magnanimous, 
JMr. Canning,— > .•:;•' 

"Who doth bestride the narrow world 
like a CofoHSus," would annihilate tbe 
southern republics as effectually *ud with 
as much facility as be called them into 
existence, thereby proving to hit creatures 
that bis only object in creating them was 
superseded bf the equipoise of his balance, 
and therefore be had nd futther use for 
dead weight. If there be any merit due 
on the occasion ol the emancipation of 
South America, it belongs; of right r \. 
closively to the United States of North 
America — they were the first to call the 
new world into existence, and without 
this precedent, Great Britain would never 
have found it convenient to make the sou 
thern republics aid her bid notions of 
preserving the equilibrium of Europe.— 
\Ve shall follow up these observations by 
others, hereafter, our space preventing any 
very extended remark to day; bot we think 
sufficient is said above to 'induce our rea 
ders, to believe, tbat, among other good 
qualities, Mr. Canning po»«*6m that of 
extreme modesty in a high degree..

FOREIGN.
Nkw YORK, Jan. 27.

ONE DAY LATER FROM EUROPE.
By the arrival of the Edward tJonafl'e, the 

Editors of th« New York papers have received 
Havre date* to the 16th, and Paris to tbe 15th 
«lt. . ,

Tie Indica\uer"of Bordeaux, of the 10th
eei says;— ««The news which. 'arrived here 

yesterday from Bayonne by letters dated the 
7th, appears little in accord with what has 
been pubVianed'from-Zamoraand the frontiers 
•I Portugal. It is-saJU tlmt Sylveira ha»been 
completely defeated , that half his men per 
ished in the only action in which he engaged; 
that the rest fled- in disorder, and that Sylve 
ira hims«|f O^d .without it being known what 
bad become of h'<m,'t ••

Thei Memorial Bardelaic gives some further 
particulars, of the attack on Uraganw by the

SATURDAY EVENING, FEB. S.

of the governors of the .Portuguese Provinces 
on the frontiers of Spain, announcing the in 
vasion of the Portuguese refugees, tie con- 
cludes his letters with new complaints, and 
by demanding further explanations, but in 
stead of giving them, M. Salmon in Ins reply 
yesterday .evening, observed that as the func 
tions of M. de Cag* Florrs had ceased at Lis 
bon those of Punte de Lima. Portuguese 
Charge d" A ft airs at Madrid, were also at an 
end and that consequently he was under the 
necessity of terminating bis diplomatic rela 
tions with him.

The Utter (M. Ponte de Lima! received 
hia despatches by an extraordinary courier 
sent from Lisbon to the French minister at 
Madrid. In these despatches lie wan-informed 
that others would be sent the next day, (the 
2Bih) but we learnt yesterday that the bearer 
of them was arrested at Villa Viciosa by the 
Portuguese refugees. Tbetc contents are of 
course unknown.

Nothing appears to have transpired res 
pecting the intentions of the French govern 
ment in regard to the recent measures of the 
British government lor supporting Portugal. 
The French Cabinet held lung sessions daily 
and the stocks had fallen about three per. 
cent. The Ettile published the whole details, 
and Mr. Canning's speech Without one word 
of comment.

Don Miguel is said to have issued a decla 
ration disavowing explicitly the proclamation 
made in hit name by the Uoyalliea when they 
entered Portugal.

STEAM BOAT MAHYLAND.
We hope, from the severity of the weather 

in January, that we shall have an early 
break for the spring, and tbat we shall see this 
delightful passage boat soon again upon her 
way between tbe two shores of the Chesa 
peake.

it is said Captain Dickinson has resigned 
the command—if so, it is high time his post 
was supplied, and that too by an experienced 
seaman and an obliging and gentlemanly 
man. .>..... '

It is to be preramed, that the Maryland is 
undergoing thorough repair during this lay 
by period—Her boiler, and works, and frame, 
and sheathing ought to undergo the most 
pains-taking and critical scrutiny, to see that 
every Jlatt and wear of the slightest kind 
should be substantially repaired; and this be 
ing done in the manner it ought to be done, 
from the most dutiful considerateness to hu 
man lives, it should be published for the sat 
isfaction of tbe public, as well ^s to draw in 
creased custom to an establishment that thus 
shows itself to be^ader such wise and faith, 
ful management. _,.-..

Judiciously and well managed as this fine 
passage-boat has been, we are peisuaded that 
it is ye: iptmensely to be improved in comforts 
aud convenience and in profits—the promo 
tion of tbe first inevitably produces the last, 
and' We wish the highest success to the Mary 
land, both' as a great public convenience and 
improvement, and because the company, un 
der whose direction she is, deserve it.

From the Baltimore Chronicle. 
Extract of a letter, dated ' 

' ANNAPOLIS, Jan. 24- 
"On motion of Colonel Edward Lloyd, 

president of the Senate, leave-this day was 
granted in the Senate to bring in a bill lo 
change the constitution of the state, «o as 
lo give the appointment of the Chan 
cellor and of the Judges of the Court* 
of Law, to the Governor, with the appro- 
btttion of the Senate. The present ssode 
of appointment hat existed since the first 
establishment of the «tate governn • ,t, as 
lar as i am advised, has never till now met 
with avowed, express or implied censure 
It has been reserved for the peculiar astute 
ness of the gentleman 1 ba»e named to 
discover the vice of the pre>ent system. 
That his movement io this natter has bevn 
owing to a sincere conviction that this sys 
tem is intrinsically vicious, and not to any 
disappointment in relation m those ap 
pointments, whicb have recently occurred, 
I doubt not. If I am not mistaken, this 
gentleman for three years, at the Wast,

AaftlCBLTC&iL SoOlRTT OF '
Baltimore, Jbn. \ \. 

At a irieeling of the TfUklees oTtW A 
cultural Society of Maryland, *t ! 

B- Morris'., were present—George .......
atd Pres't, Ri.nard Cai-m, John B. Mot. 
is, Col. N. Bosley, Jacob Hollingsworlh 

Samuel W. Smith, Alien Thomas; George/ 
Cooke, James Sw»n, J S. Skinner, Cor» 
responding Secretary, James Cox, Treat. •—;r. r .-•-.-,

Mr.' Caton, from > the commiltee to 
whom was referred the subject of memori* 
alizing Congress to allow the impwtaiion 
of rock tuft.free of doty, having stated the 
purf ort'ol tbe memorial it was

Ketolted, Tbat the' same be deposited', 
in the hands of the Corresponding Secre 
tary to be by him forwarded to one oi our 
representatives in Congress.' ' .'

A memorial W the legislature of Mary* 
land, on behalf of the Maryland Acade 
my of Sciences and of the Agricultural So* 
ciety of Maryland, praying for the passage 
of a law antliorising a geological and fnii« 
eralogical survey of the state—was read 
and approved. - Whereupon it was >

' Resolved unanimous/if, That said me 
morial be signed by tbe President on be 
half of tbe Board. •••:>'

In testimony of tk*ir -unabated respect 
for their late' President; Gen. Charles 
Ridgely,6( Hampton now a member of the 
board, it was agreed that the next meeting 
beheld at 'his residence 1 on the 22it of 
Feb. i he birth day of the illustrious Wash 
ington. '' '•' •" :•'"-• ''

Test, J. S. Skinner, Sec'y pro. tcpt:
- • t

~ ^ MARRIED ~~
On .Thursday the 1st. ! inst. by the^Rev. 

I.ott Warfield, Mr. George' Kmmersop, I 
Rebecca Carter, all of ibjfo county.

, ' ':\ . ::•'.. VIED '' ': ' ;•-••*
At Snow Hill, on Thursday morning the 

25th inst. Mrs. Mary Handy, consort'^of 
Cwl. Samml Handy, in \h« 78ih year, of net
•(?<•• "' .'' ' ,'" '• .-'.•'••'
—— On the 21st inst. in Worcester county,
William'Whitin>jr.ton,.fesq. .Associate Judge 
of the county courts foe that District.

I • . :•:. 'A. • EKKATA '. .M- 
In the memorial of tbe Farmers in our last. 

—In tenth paragraph, instead of 'enjoymepta' 
read, engagements—in the next, the eleventh, 
mitead of on 'our' aide, read, on one side- 
concluding part of paragraph before flic last, 
instead of 'county' read, country. '

Notice.
It hereby given1 to the •creditors of the subscri 

bers petitioners for the benefit of i lie Insol 
vent Laws of Maryland, to appear before the 
judges of Worcester county court, on the 
first. Saturday alter the second Monday 'of 
May 'next, to shew cause, if any they

Bell'i London Weekly Mesiengert of 
the last of November, «aj/s—'

"It has happened to us to pass through 
soiie of the distressed districts recently, 
and We can add our own personal testimo 
ny 10 the Wretched air of nearly all the 
manufacturing town* in the west and north. 
Whole streets nearly cloned, and (be signs 
of deserted public houses creaking tootily 
in tbe wind. Men, women, and children,

Of the Orocera and of the Rev-
olutionary array who served six months 
and upwards, it is estimated that there are 
about 20,000 now living.

time 'when this power was in his »»«*. laws-that day being appointed for » 
" » .i k. r . «.. I bearing of their crediuirn and di-icharee. ' ds, he never thought of suggest- b \vitu\MSMlTH,....-....,-.—...-.i.« •u-.i.i—

wa« the Governor of the state and during | haw. why they should not have the benefit of 
all that 
own hands,
ing to tbe Legislature to make tho change 
be now proposes. Charily compels us lo 
presume, that at that lime he was not sat 
isfied "hat a change was neces,iary~Now, 
subsequent reflection, or recent disap 
pointment has satisfied him, that with these 
appointments vested in a body, of which he 
is the bead, he is much less likely to be 
foiled in this result, than promises now to 
be the case with him."

all wretchedly clothed, and all squalid with 
the 6ltb and hopeless desolation of famine. 
Where is (bis tu terminate? We fear.to 
give the answer which our own minds sug 
gests, lii plain words,, our own decided 
conclusion is, that, under the seductive 
facilities of our former currency, and tbe 
imprudent encouragement furnished by the 
discounts of country bankets, our maou-l 
lactuies have been forcibly pushed to nearly 
double the-actual demand ol the home & for 
eign markets, and that we can, therefore, 
expect no relief but in a return tu the an 
cient stale of things. Some portion of tbe 
.manufactories, in almost all branches, must 
Continue to lie unoccupied, and iu a short 
time, all will then be prosperous. The 
most melancholy consideration is, what is 
lo become of the poor labourers, who for 
he last fifteen years, have been nurstd up 

under this mischievous system ? We can 
not ataawer this question ia any other 
mode,-than by saying that, charily must 
jerform its office; and that the manufactu 
ring parishes must keep their own pour, 
and must feed them by wboie labour?, in 
other times, they have become enriched. 
lo some of these towns, for example, laud

We are gratified to nod that the bill ap 
propriating twenty thousand dollars for 
the relief of the sufferer- by the late. fiVe.nt 
Alexandria baa passed both houses of Coin- 
grees. , Tbe. relief thus*afforded will be 
both seasonable and effective, tt is said 
that soon after the bill passed tbe Senate, 
it was enrolled, signed by the presiding 
officers of the two Houses, submitted to 
the President of the United Stales, sighed 
immediately by bin, sent to the Secretary 
of the Treasury, and a -draft forthwith 
transmitted to ths Mayor, of Alexandria 
for the amount of the appropriai ion.

. .i, Balt.Jimef.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27. 
We are sorry to hear, from Georgia, 

that there is more trouble on the frontiers. 
The surveyors of the State of Georgia,' in 
attempting to run oft'the lines of the land 
Westward of the New Treaty Line, & East 
uf tbe Georgia Commissioners' Line, have 
been stopped in their course by a deputation 
of Indian Chiefs from the Liijle Prince- 
The Indians, it is said, exhibited to the 
Surveyors a plot of tbat section nf country 
with the New Treaty Lines marked there 
on and potested against the right of Geor 
gia to cross it, for the purpose of survey 
ing the terriloiy, wbicb, they maintaintd, 
yet belonged to the Indiana. We hope 
the Indians will be satisfied with protest 
ing.—Intel.,

Kl.UAH IXIHMAN. 
I.KVIN HOUSTON. 

Worcester county, Feb. 3 3w

COLOMZATIOJV SOC1RTY,
The special meeting of tbe Officers andb 

managers of the Colonization Society of Tali, 
bot County, is postponed until Tuesday tho 
6th day of February inst. at 11 o'clock 4, Mi

By order nf the Hn sidei.%,
JAMV.S /'AKIiOII, S-c'ry. R; S.

JVJillinarj'

fortugueiM Befwifte* under the Marquis de 
Chavea. Their suocfeaa Was accompanied by 
serious excesses. For example the 400 men 
who had entrenched themselves, in 4h« cattle 
ofBragan»a, after having been forced to ca 
pitulate, were all shot. The grand rue de 
Juiss was sacked, but their cupidity was in a 
great degree disappointed, a« the inhabitant 
of this street had transported the princlpa 
part of their wealth to Oporto, > They ap 
peared however, disposed, to make up for it by 
tl»auacr«»jr wtf/ioiif pity (these are the words 
pf the Memorial) all the Constitutionalists thai 

o their hands. From this debut an" idea

leirn from Missouri, that Thomas 
H. Pxnton h»». pr.en re-alected by tbe 
Legislature, a Senior io .Congress from 
(bat State for sit jears from the 3d of 
March .next, when bis present terra of ser 
vice will expire.-— Wot. Int. i-,,P •*,

Bell's (London) Weekly Mesienger, of
tbe lOih ult. remaika— 

"If emigration is to take 'place1 from ibis

has risen ia purchase, from forty to one 
hundred pounds per acre. This excels bas 
all been derived from maoufactuies. 
Should not such land and such houses, and 
aitcba township, now be made to contrib 
ute to the distresses of its own former ser 
vants? Let us not, however, be mistaken. 
We know tbat these larga towns cannot do 
every ibinp; and therefore, we say, that 
private and general charity must not forget 
its office."

The London Morning Chronicle, of the 
9tb DecembW, has this paragraph—

country' we decidedly object io Canada— 
A Canadian soon become! an'American: 
eventually he most be one. panada never 
was, and never will be worth keeping 1"

Extra*! of a totter It the f-4tor, dated 
Jlnnapsiii, Jan. 26ib.

"This day put a final dealh to the Bill to 
elect the Governor by. the pfeqple—the re- 
result of (he yeas aaJjiays you have here-

ith enclosed, affirmative 19—negative 56

. General H'at fan ft on't Wtrkt.~lt is with 
great satisfaction we have learnt, that Mr. 
Jaretl Spurkt, Kditor of the North Ameri 
can Keview, haa made arrangements with 
Judge WAHHixcToir, for publishing an entire 
edition of "General Washington's Works," 
lo consist of his. letters to the Governor of 
Virginia durmg the French war, his State Pa 
pers, Official Correspondence, both military 
and civil, and such of his private letters as

I may be deemed suited for publication; the 
whole to be comprised in a series of volumes, 
with notes and illustrations by tbe esteemed 
editor. It is well known,' that Gen. WASUIno- 
TOST 'preserved, with scrupulous care, copies of 
his own letters, as well as the prodigious num 
ber of originals, which he received from other 
persons. In addition to the full use,of these' 
papers, which are now at Mount Vernon, MV. 
SPABRS will profit by a mass of materials for 
Revolutionary History, which hai been gath. 
ered by a .personal inflection of tbe several 
public offices in the old Stares, >jg well as 
Irom various, private sources. 1'he records, 
correspondence, and other papers of the old

Mrs. CHAKLOTTK RKAKDON, respectful*' 
ly informs the public, that she has taken the.-. 
House lately occupied by Mr. John Camper, on' 
Washington street, at the head of the point' 
or landing road, where she intend* to carry OQ , 
with the assistance of Miss SUSAN ANN/' 
WILSOV, the MUlinary and ttaiitut Making, ,; 
In all its variety. . • 1 

. The newest fashions will be procured to tm't. . 
all icamni, and work shall be done with neat- ' 
nets and despatch. •,'

ttaston, Jan. 13 Sw
N. D. Mrs. K. would accommodate a few* 

BOARDERS, on moderate terms. ;

Congress, are preserved in the. Z)epartment ol 
State, to which he Will also 'nave access.

With these advantages and resources in aid 
of the Editor, it may ^e expected that the 
work will posses a na»;,on,i interest and con 
stitute a most valu»;0le addition to our polit 
ical history. We understand that Chief Jus 
tice Mhrihall cr,rd\i\\y approves the plan and 
will conlribut e 5^ facilities, as may be in his 
power to promote its execution.—JVaf.. Intel.

NOTICE,
Tbe Farmers ol Talbot and all Citizens/, 

friendly to the interetta, of Agriculiunw 
are invited to meet at Easily on 'Iue»da*v% 
the 6lh of February next, at the Court^ 
House, at 12 o'clock, to take into consider* ; • 
alion what course they ought to adopt in 
relation to the New Ordinance of Baltimore 
City compelling thrm to Sell tbeir Uow 
at 55lbs. to the Bushel-

Jan: 27 _____________ ..

MARYLAND: -
1\ilbot county Orphan"f,Court, •• 

39th dry of December, A. D. 1826. 
On application of William K. Lambdin.ad- ' 

minis* ntor of Joseph Aaskins (ate of Talbot 
county, deceased—It ia ordered that he give . 
ll'.e notice required by law for creditors to ex^j. 
hibit their claims against the said deceased'a 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub- 
iihed once in each week, for the space of • 
hree successive weeks, in both tbe ne\vspa«'\ 
>ers printed in the town of taston, ' -^'.i 

In testimony tha' the foregoing is truly Cft.. ^ 
pied from the minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbot county . ON" 
phana' Court, 1 have hereunto set ^ 
my hand, and the seal of ray office.; , 

affixed, this 39th day of December, i» thd,.' 
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and tweh« »

WASHMOTOV, January 24.
—Mr. Baooing's bill relative to the duties] Some of our reader's may have a curiosity to of the Trustees of tba poor lor a number fc«'»-~«—«**•-———- "' •*•• »»•••.«— **- 
of counties, passed yesterday nithoot a 
dissenting voice—The bill to elect tbe 
Governor by the people was argued by 
Tyson for the bill and Goldsljorough and 
Campbell against U—both lha latt« gen- 
llamen acquitted themselves'ffiuch to (he, 
aMivifaetioii of tbe hoose."'

^Speaker, Etpoi>,

what is tbe progress of the business be 
fore tbe Committee of investigation, appoint 
ed in the House of Representatives, on the 
communication of the VICE I'RSSIDKNT. We 
therefore state, that.that committee haa been 
in session, without infermrasion, every day 
since we last adverted to its proceedings, and 
has not yet conctadedLita deliberations. It is 
said that Mr. MIT wawmd«r ezamtnatlfln (for 
the second .time) duriruj the whole of tbe d|y 
•before yesterday.—Intel,

Test, i PIHpB.r H«rV. 
of Wills fur Talbot county,

• '

7n compliance with Ik* abort
ffOTlfE /« «/i«fiBF6/ t 
That the subscriber, of Talbot countjjrtiatn /

obtained from the Orphan** Cour| .J*F w
county, ia Maryland, lettetaof,
on th« personal estate qf Joseph Haikin*ila 
of Talbot county deceased; all persons hay 
claim* Ugamat the said drice 
hereby warned to exhibit the
proper vouchers thereof to the »uh»«rib««') 
or be/ore the 2Ut of August next,,"-" " 
htherwine by law bejpcivjfNi j»«r 
nf tbe aaid'estate. C«VBiw un°" K 
3Qtb day of January, A™. 1B97. 

^ W* K' LAMBPIN. «-»• ^
.^ ^ol Joseph Hwkina, ^c1*,.li* •#***•' '. ;••
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~H« ' For the Kaston Gazette. 
'' r ! A LITTLE OF EVERY THINO. j 

There was a trader once with a short crop 
And little weazen face—beset up shop— • 
In Maryland or Maine—no matter which one; 
The money making dog became a rich'one. 

stored with all aorta of

In*It* v*"<a>jm»»wf *rf -•"• ••••-•-• T r i • , ( . tf

constant eare; friend* by hw pWig«D| « ______ 
portroentaDd aocommodating diippsttion.l .)jme- ^ Lambdrn Ind TbomM g. ifay 
He tl»ined,the reputation of being the beat whrdj u^ing associated themselves together

•tf:__ ' • •_ 4l.» ^II*S.. nAMA titmfW kV»l* :—'L.._!_-_- _.-J__*i._ __^_ __J A«rtv «P'

His shelves were
commoditlev, 

And every kind of tools, and toys, and oddi-

A KtUe oteach tbing the fellowd laid i«, 
at any man beneath the sun could (rade in.

ain «ent. who thought it a hard task 
'-&far any thing the dog had not, to ask. 

betted a country friend he could not Jo it, 
Straight way laid down the stake, and let

him to it. / 
Bis friend who did not lack for cunning, en

tered 
The shop, and thus to fote the trader, ven

tured! 
•'Sir have you any goose-yokes?"— "Cooto-

V

;•' \
III ;*

rf-

i

woriunari in the village, non« 
deceived wh« trusted to hm word. He al-

toy yov? 
1 think I've tomefcv left~rit down I pray you."

TOMMY CROAKBH. 
... " . —— *<fe«- — 
•f- . For the Rattan Gazftte. 

Come lovely May, clad in thy flow'ry train, 
Diffuse thy sweets and cheer each c-re ry 

plain, . ! 
At thy approach, see how all nature smile, ! 
Anticipating summer's pleasing toil. 
The feather'd songsters, chant from spray to

,*prsy,
Andflportively declare the new-born day, 
Unite their tuneful tribes and sweetly sine-, 
To welcomethee, thou ro»y queen of spring;
Hear how they strain their tender notes of

lave, 
And, Ibo* withheld from speech, they seem to

prove
Their adoration, gratitude and praise, 
\Vhile man, ungrateful man; no anthems raise. 
Behold! the tender Umbkins, skip and play, 
And bleat aloud, to hail thee blooming May, 
'Vhile silly man, accept with cold disdain. 
Thy Copious blessings, which on earth remain. 
The ffow'ry nations, from their earthy beds, 
'Mid vernal green, shoot up their golden

heads,
Vith fragrance sweet, they fill the liquid air, 
In silence, their Creator's works declare. 
And shall vain tnan, alone contemn the deeds, 
Which from JEHOVAH'S hand each day

proceeds,
And tho* his "noblest work," forbear to join 
In thanks with those, that give him praise di< 

vine. LMJR1.

»aj< drove bfe bo»fD»M a little before band 
for, he said, Mhings goei badly on when 
the cart gets before the borse." I noticed 
once a little incident which illustrated bis 
character— a thrifty old farmer was accosted 
in the road at the end of the village by a 
youngster who wa» making a great da»h in 
business, and who wanted to borrow a few 
hundred dollars.— The wily old man, was 
perfectly ignorant of where it could be had 
and sidled offfrom him a* »o«n as he could
—He rode directly down to Hemphill's 
and told him lie h«J a few hundred dollars 
to loan, and wished he would take it; the 
payment should be easyjju.it aa would soil
—Indeed replied Harry, you have come to 
a bad market;! have a lii tie cash to spare 
myself, and have been looking round these 
two weeks /or a good opportunity of put 
ting; it nut.

While Harry was prospering in his bnsi- 
ne«8; all went like clock work at home; 
the family expenditure* were carefully made 
not a farihirg was was'-d; not a scrap 
lost; the furniture was alt neat sod useful 
rather than ornamental; the table plain, 
I ugal, but wholesome and wetl spread,' 
little went either to the seamstress or tai* 
lor; no extravagance /n dress; no cosflv 
company keeping; n<> useless waste of lime 
in cerseless visiting; and yet the whole 
neighboihood praised Mary Herophill, & 
loved her, she was kind without ostenta 
tion or sacrifice; sociable, without dissipa 
tion. And while few pe-p'e lived more 
comfortably, none lived more economical. 
The result nf such management can never 
disappoint the expectations to which it 
looks. E»en the angry frown of misfor 
tune almost put at defiance.— Adtan'age 
g nund is 8'">n gained which the storm 
seldom reaches. And the full reward 
comes in its proper time to crown the 
mei>d of lives thus spent*

The music of Harry's tools was in full 
play on the morning that I left the village, 
for the distant residence. It was ont jet 

—And as the roach bore me rap-

in business, under the name and firm
LA MBDIN & HAYWARI),

Have just received from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and are now opening at their Siore 
one door south of the Post Office, and Office 
of the Easton Gazette, a very general assort 
ment of Merchandise, consisting of 

DUY GOODS & GROCKRIR8, 
HARD WAKti&CtJTLKRY, 
GLASS &CHINA WARE,QUBENS& STONE. t>°. , .'*'
BRITISH GUNPOWDER, ., 
PHILM. PATENT SHOT,CUT & WROUGHT NAILS, &C.&C.

Which they offer at reduced prices for Cash, 
and invite their friends and the public to give 
them an early call. 

Easton, Oct. 91

EASTON HOTEL.
The subscriber inforftii hif, 

'friend's and the public.from whom he 
has tor so many years received the 
most flattering patronage, that he 

will continue to keep the F.atton Hotel— 
where his customers will be accommodated 
with the bes tof every thing in season, afford 
ed by the markets of the place—where they 
will receive, not .only his sincere thanks, but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours to 
please—and anassurance that their past kind 
ness shall stimulate him to still greatet exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging rooms 

The public's obedient servant.
SOLOMON LOVVE. 

Easton, Dec. 25 
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be fur-

nished to any part of the 
shortest notice.

Peninsula at the 
S. L.

Bank of Caroline.
The subscriber being th'e authorised hf,eiit, ?' 

of the late bank of Caroline, give* notice than';;,; 
he will attend at Oenton on the second aixl' , 
fourth Tuesdays in every month trpm this " 
date, for the purpose of settling the business 
Of said 'institution and earnestly requests, 
those persons having balances on the booka 
against them or otherwise indebted, to call 
and settle u the most speedy method will be 
resorted to. to close the concern.—the few 
notea under a regular course of renewal; will 
fall due on the Tuesday after the first Monday 
in March next—Those neglecting to renew on 
that day will lose the opportunity to renew af 
terwards.

The President and Directors have declare.! 
a dividend of 4 per cent ofthe capital stock

Goods/
Green 8 Reardon

Have just received and are now opening • 
fresh supply of

NEW GOODS,
Adapted to the season. Also • good assorf- 
mtntofSole and upper Leather, which they 
are disposed to sell low for /fides, Kersey, 
Cash, &c. fcc. . "... ,,... -, ,'

dly past the fool and quiet rendence of 
he villager, I saw the door was open, & 
be btt'akfaM smoking on the table. Mary 
n her neat morning dress and white aprnn 
(looming in health & liveliness, wa? busy 
amid her household affairs; and a stranger 
who chanced to be my lellow passenger to 
the ciiy. observed it, and saul—"there is a 
thriving famil); my word for it." And

spoke well. I here are certain sign* 
always perceptible about I hone wlin are 
working things right that cannot be mista 
ken by the most casual observer.

On my return to Alesbury, many years

DOCTOR SYDENHAM T. RUSSUM,
Having settled himself at Wye Mill, offers his 

professional services to the PUBLIC.
He will be found at Mr. Samuel /fopkins'. 
Dec. 16

~ NOTICE.
Those persons who are indebted to the sub 

scriber for the services of the Stud HorseYoung 
High Flyer, are requested to call on Mr. Jona- 
hanCoburn in Easton, who is authorised to re 

ceive the amount due 'nra—further indul- 
;ence cannot be given.

.HENRY PICKERING. 
Jan. 8

Farms For Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale two Tracts of 

LAND, formerly the property of and occupi 
ed by, Edmondson Maxwell, lying in Murder, 
kill Hundred, Kent County, (Del.) on the 
main road leading from Frederica to Greens- 
borough, about 10 miles from each place, and 
twelve from Camden, Containing, in the whole 
about six hundred acres, about one half Well

Fountain Inn.
The subscriber having taken the 
OUJnWJV /JVA; IN KASTON, 

Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
he patron.'ge of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants— 
his house ia in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture—his stables 
are also in good order, and wilt always 
supplied with the best provender the country 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and Indies, who can 
always be accommodated witti private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description.

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
KtCHAUU U. UAY. 

Ktiton, March 25.1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of thr 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

~~DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he hits taken the well 
known ttricb House in Dentnn 
occupied the lust year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hi? customers will 
be accommodated with the best i,( 

every thing in season, .afforded by the mar 
kets of the place, and his cwn habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he can 
•SHtire the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he has attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, 8t his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions—Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the sliort-

ot said Bank pa) Hble to the stockholders or 
their legal representatives alter the first 
day of December next.

JOHN noON, j»gent. 
of the lute tank of Caroline. 

Nov. 18 lOw

Public SaTeTT"
By virtue of a decree of Talbot county courf, 

on the chancery s'de thereof: the subscriber 
will sell all and singular the lands and rent 
estate devised by John Singleton, to his Eon 
James Uickinson Singleton—This parcel of 
land containing 118,} acres, lies compactly— 
has a suitable proportion of woddland—a re 
source of marl—and is u part of ilmt highly 
mnproved larm, the residence of the late 
John Singleton. U will be offered for sale 
on the 13.h February, at the Court House door 
in Easton, at 12 o'clock, on a credit of 12 
months, the purchaser, or purchasers giving 
bond, with good and approved security, to 
the Y'rustee as such for the payment of xho 
purchase money, with interest thereon from 
the day of sale, ^ftrrthe ratification of the 
sale by"the court, and the payment of the 
purchase money, »nd no> belore, the trustee 
will by a good and sufficient deed, to be exe 
cuted, acknowledged, and recorded according 
to law, convey to the purchaser or purchasers, 
his, her. or their heirs or assigns, the lands 
and reiil estate so sold to him. her, or them, 
us aforesaid, free, clear and discharged from 
nil claim of the drfenditnl. The premises 
will be shewn by the Kev. Thomas Bayne. 
Mr. Nicholug <i. Singleton, or the subscriber, 
who live on the adjoining farms.

NS. liOLUsBOKOUGH, Trustee. 
Jan 6

timbered. The cleared land is of a good qual^ 
ity, for the production of grain or grass; a 
large portion of it Is meadow land. It is now 
occupied as two Farms, with tolerable budd. 
ngs on each. They will be sold together or 

separate, as may be most desirable to pur 
chasers. The terms will be made very ac 
commodating.—Apply in Wiimington, to

JOHN GORDON. 
Wiimington Jan. 6 3w

est notice—travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The rubscri- 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM GRIFFITH. 

Feb. 18 tf

From Iht Trenton Emporium.
THE HAPPY MATCH. 

"Now," *HJd Hairy llemptnlt t6 hi 
yonnn wile, when they weni to housekeep 
ing, "it IM in. business to bring money into 
the oou-te—and your* to see that not)'* goes 
foolishly oat of »t." This was the aeree- 
inent with winch they set for waul in the

afterwards, I noticed a beautiful country 
residence on the banks of the. river, nur-1 B|,AC K8MITHING IN GENERAL. 
rounded by all the elegance of wealth and I The subscriber takes the liberty to inrorm 

—Richly cultivated fields stretched bis friends and the public, that he has taken
the shop at the head of Washington Street,

Yendtie.

themselves out on every side us far as 'he 
eye could reach; flocks and herds were 
scattered in every direction—It was » 
splendid scene—the sun wan juM netting 
behind the western hills—and while n

world. He chose her firs' because he loved j group of neatly dressed children spi>rle>' 
her, and in 'he second place, because he'on the adjacent school house green, tlu I 
knew she was sensible, economical and mellow notea of the flute mingled with their 
industrious—juat the reason* which influ- nomy mirth.—' There," paid an "Id friend 
ence a sensible man in hi* choice now.— j "lives Harry Hemphill; that is hit farm— 
And he thought it best that each should ', those are his cattle; here is his xcbnol 
have ft distinct sphere of action. Their house, and these his own and some orphan 

were one ami indivisible; coine- children of hi*ad»p ion, which heedurateN 
ntly each had the same motives in act a his own expense—having made a noble 

Wfll the allotted part. His business catted fortune by industry and prudence, he 
bis whole attention; he wished therefore spends hia large income in deeds of charilv 
to pursue it untlUtracted by other cares; —and he and Mary mutually give each 
for himself he looked for happiness only at other the credit of doing all Ibis." 
h»me; there he eipected a .supply for all My heart expanded then-it expands 
br» want*, and lie wasol course not dinpos- mill, when I think of them—and I pen 
ed fi>cpend nny. thin*; abroad, in puiauit 
ol what he thought every reasonable man 
ought to took lor ia the bosom of bis own 
firmly. Her duties being all domestic, 
•he was able to compass them the belter

formerly occupied by I -aban Littleton, where 
he intends to carry on the Blacksmith busi 
ness in all its various branches, vi»: countrj 
work of all kinds, carriage work, gun locks, 
door, and trunk locks and key*, horse shoe- 
• ng, axes, and other edged tools, warranted of 
'he best materials, at the shortest notice and 
on reasonable terms—He is determined to pay 
the strictest attention to business, and hopes 
to give general satisfaction, and therefore so 
licits a share of the public patronage..

ARCHIBALD TAYLOR. 
N. B. An apprentice wanted (o the above 

business.
Dec. 23

TO GRAZ1KKS AND BUTCHERS,
Ono hundred and fifty head of excellent 

Merino sheep, and 100 head of cattle, in good 
condition, may be had on moderate terms, if 
early application be made to the subscriber, 

Princess -inn, Somerset county, Md. 
J. C. WILSON, Jr.

July 1—tf
'/Tie Delaware Gazette will insert the »- 

bove eight times, and send their account to 
this office

Collector's Sale4

By virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court 
of Talbot county, will be sold ut public sale 
at the late residence of '('tinman Meronekirt, 
deceased, late of the county aforesaid, on 
Thursday the eighth day of February next, all 
of su'ui deceased's personal estate, consisting 
of his household and kitchen furniture—also 
at his Wore Room, his sun k of tools, benches, 
drawers, &c. new side boards, bureaus, tables. 
stands gic. a quantity of nailed beef and pork, 
a hearse and hut-ness, a laythe and tools, ulso 
a ^ood stock of mahogany, walnut, poplar, ff 
pine boards, and a quantity of scmi'.ling. The 
terms will be « credit of eight months, the 
purcliasur to give note with approved securi 
ty on all sums above five dollars—all sums of 
5 dollars & under the cash will requited, no 
properly to be removed until the terms are 
complied with. JOHN D. GKfcKN,.*!m'r. 

of Thomas Meconekin, dec'd.
Jan. 27

MARYLAND:
Talbot round; Orphan** Ourf,
1.5th (lav of January, A. 1).

On application of Isaac Atkinson, aclm'r. with
the will annexed of Hob'I Kemp lute of Talbot

1 county, deceased--I! is ordered, thai he give
1 the notice required by law for creditors toex-

their firnple history in the hope, that so 
it is entirely imitable, gome who read it 
nil) attempt to iiniiat» it.

Genlrel

•*
•<*'

turning her whole attention lo 
r tnrabandN bo«ine'§ doing habiU; hia 

temperate and correct Ufe, had all the pow 
er of example; increasing her esteem, and 
doubling her anxiety to deserve his. 

'• They had mart if d without waiting to 
get rich. They neither dUtrosted Piovi- 
dence nor each other. With (title besides 
hea.th and d S|io«itioo to improve it; they 
nevertheless had that strong confidence of 
final success which prudent resolutions in 
spire in thoge who feel that they have per 
severance enough to adhere lo them.— 
Thus they began the woild.

To attach a roan to his home, it is ne- 
ees«ary that home «hnuld have attraction*. 
|Iany Himplutl's had. Theie he nought 
repose after the toils and weanneas of the 
day; and there he found it. When per- 

• pleved,and low *p'nited, he retired thjthe.f 
, amid the soothing influence or its quiet & 
peaceful shades, he loignt the urartleanest. 
6f the world, and all the wrongs of men. 
WliPti thing* went ill with him, \<e found 
tlwat* a "oUre in the «n H'i"» nf hft'ectini, 

' (hat in, tl)t domestic circle beamed upon 
and uiBpelied every cloud front bis brow. 

_. vi-ver iitheIK treated htm<—tu> re all was 
Jiiiidness, and conBdence and a fleet ion; if 
^tbert deceived; him i and bypucnsy wiih its 
"•huinelesH face, smired on him to delude 

injure him; there, nil was sincerity, 
Ciriiy of the heart which make*

{niend? for, tufai'mc and wine the troub- 
ed -spirit fionv miti.nnt

tend* to

Economy.— A cer'ain lady, 
who-e taste is Kiual to her economy, wa» 
Um, er the neceasitv of asking a friend \; 

the &»"«•«*«• Ml? of fore, an«l 
^ e ,peme of each dishy which was fouml 
ni» the carpet.
At top, two herrings, 0 1 
Middle, one ounce and a half of but*

ter melted 0 Oj 
Bottom, thr»e mutton chops cut thinO

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Worcester county 

hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the persons) rstate of James Johnson, late 
of (Queponcr?) Worcester county deceased; 
ill persona having claims against the said de 
ceased's estnte are hereby warned to exhibit 
the same with the proper voucher* thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the 1st day of A- 
pril next, thev may otherwise by law be ex- 
clued from all benefit of the said estate. Giv- 
en under my hand this 1st day of January. A. 
U. 1827. . .

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
Jan. 13

mssioners 
one
November
liouse donr io (he Town of Easioo on Tues 
day the ISthday of February next between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M, and 5 o'clock 
P. M. all those tracts or parcels of land 
(or such parts thereof as may he necessary 
to raise the several oums due thereon) which 
were advertised in the Baltimore Patriot, 
and the Star, and Gazette, of Easton, in 
August 1825 and December 1826, on which 
the Tax has not been paid, or ahull not be 
paid before the said day of sale—to be 
sold fur Cash, and the purchaser to pay the 
eipensns of locating and conveying.

WM. FAHLOW, Collector of Talbol
Cnunty Taxes for the years 1824 & 1825.

Easton Jan. 20 1827.

VALUABLE SERVANTS
For Sale.

To be Bold at private sale by virtue of 
tan order of the Orphan's Court of TalbotOne8ide,oneruuDdof.m a i pntatoesO OJ j cnun , 7 „„ 4 crejl t of sii months, several 

On the other 8,d,, pickled cabbage 0 Oj l p '^ ^ ^ „,, jr , 8 of ,afi . 
Fisb removed, two larkn, plenty of ou* ,ge8_App| ic8 , inn7,0 be made to

crumbs 0 li • SAM'L. ROBERTS, adra'r. Mutton removed, French roll boiled f j ))D w fc,afce dec,d>
t».r pudding \ / . .'. (T 0) 

Paralev, fur garnish . . 0 OJ

The 
looked 
»mnli, I

draner wa* 
light, tau'y

0 7
served up on china, 
and pretty, the lahle

the diche* Well proportioned... We

ToRent

••}f
V ; V•iif

;*lfe,"a »oo.d hT>unek'ei.er, a good domer.ir 
' thai kindnens on the part ol 

which upealiH the language ol 
and thut caie'ful and wetl di- 

i'ntlu&try which thrives and
, thVl haft cate and prudcnfo will* 

liable ifSHtft.—And 4fary Hem-;
lod thi* a*«u<ance.

Harry devoted, hunself-to buMuess with 
eody fHurfose and runtinng y.tylj he ob- 

Uiaed eildtt by bifc plain aodhoueit d«al-

hope each new married lady will keep ihia 
ana Its-Qn ; it (•< worth knowing how to 
i>e«»e «p Ftvrn dishes coh'-isling of a dish 
of fish, joint of mo' ton, couple of fowl-, pod- 
din:;, ve»e'»t'lfs, and snuce, for ^«»en 
jteoce.— Crattocfc'a JVemtin. /.v ' ,.' ,.;

THE AKCADB.
Yesterday we took a wnlk through it, and 

were quite surprised fu find the buildiog so 
'at surpassing out eipectiijoni. We have 
heard a threat deal of Arcades bat until 
yesterday we had no idea they could b« 
made so neat; so light and so airy a* we 
found the <>ne in Maiden Lane. The taste 
and beauty of this establishment will on 
doubt make it quite a fashionable place of 
resort. We have heard it %aid that several 
of (be most fashionable store keeper* in 
Itroadway, such a» haberdashers, milliner**, 
bmnet makerc, 8tc. intend to tend colonies 
to the arcade, and many of (hem even mean
to remove altogether, with their goods aqfd 
chatties. \Vhen thoatores ' shall be occu 
pied -and the windowrglitterioK in merehau*

FOH TBEKjraUurG YEJin.
The farm of (lie late John W. Blake situate 

in Miles River neck, with the crop of wheat 
now seeded—To « good Tenant the. terms 
will be lii>eraV-~.4ppiy as above. ,>.?">. •'

Dec. lo

"Hides Wanted.
LAMRDW$ HAT WARD

Being about to establish a Tan-Yard in the 
TOWQ of Easton, .will (five Ihe market price 
for dry and gre^n Hides,and for sheepskins.

This establithntent is expected to be in oper 
ation about the beginning of the ensuing year, 
when they will also receive and tan bides on 
shares of one half. The gentleman who under 
takes to superintend St manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by long experience, & it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his 
workmanship will, at least*- claim a share of 
public ps.irontge«, v >- , , ,.:•':Dec.2 w * ^UCVe,;^.::' '-,;:.' ''-a

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That the subscriber hath obtained from the 

Orphan's Court of Worcester county letters 
of administration on the personal-estate of ,)<>- 
siahBowen, late of said county deceased; all 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
the twentieth day of July next, or they may 
by law be exempt from all benefit of the said 
estate—Given tinder my hand this 9th day ot 
January, 1827.

MOSES C. SMITH. Adm'r. 
of Joiiah Bowen, dec'd.

Jan. 20 Sw

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore subsisting un 

der the firm of Smith and Saulbbury is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent.

i « WM. H. SMITH
•">*•? WILSON SAUL3BUKYJan. 19, i ~ 1 '7v'.rv'j:"'V"'vi;:^'"'"i,V^'''"'",:'^;1

William H, Smith respectfully informs his 
friends and the public that he still continue!, 
to carry on the wheel wright business in all its 
various branches, at the old stand, & respect 
fully solicits a share of the public patronage 
and assures all those who may favor him with 
their custom that their work shall be execu 
ted in the bent manner, on the most reasona 
ble terms ami at the shortest notice.

Jan. SW, 1827.

papers printed
In testimony that the foregoing is truly co 

pied from the minutes of pro- 
[:!'/" S.ji ceedings of Talbot county Or 

phans' Court, t have hereunto net 
my hand, and the seal of my cilice 

affixed, this 15th (by of January, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and twen 
ty seven.

Tert, 3 AS. PRICE, Reg'r.
. of Wills for Talbdt county.

': '' ' - •.. • - -V*» -') ,•
In tamfJiUnce mUt (he above order, 
NOTICK IS MEIiKBY UIYKN.

That the subscriber < f T«lbot countyhath 
obtained fvom the Orphans' Court of said 
county in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of Itobert Kemp, luie 
of Talbot covinty deceased; all persons having; 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the oflice cf the 
Itrgister of Wills.on or before the 21st August 
next, they may otherwise by law be excliule.4 
from afl benefit ofthe said estate. Given un 
der my hand this 15th day of January, A. U. 
1827.

ISAAC ATKINSON, Adm'r. 
of Robert Kemp, dec'd.

Jan. 27 5w

the Arcade will doubtless become oat 
the gayest lounges for tbe fair *»x that 

then U ia the cotsutry.—W". F. ddvacatt

•;,;.<;*} TO-'RENT. 
I wilt rent to Rood mechanick* my 

Black-Smith and Cart-Wrigbt shops for 
the next yeu.—Oi' I will employ a good 
BWk-Sanith & Cart-Wrigbt for the nex 
year and give liberal wages.

THOS: IIEM8LEY. 
NMT Wye Mill, Queen-ADO'S > 
\ Count j,Oct. 28. J ftijfc

Mo.q.ejr Found.
Found on the 12th inst. a srtm of money. 

which the owner can have by paying the costs 
of advertising, and a small compensation will 
be expected to th« youth wno fouml it.

• JNO. STEVENS.Jr.
Trappe, Jan. 20 3w

PRINTING,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

»UTC,Y XXBCVTID AT THIS OtFICl OX aMfOVA

MAKYLANI):
• Talbot county Orphans' Court,

2-2.1 day ol January, A. 0 1827. 
On application of Susan Cojlins, administra 

trix with the will annexed of Willism Coiling, 
late of Tulbot county, deceased—It is order 
ed, that she give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claim* against 
the said deceaser.'s estate, and that she cause 
the same to be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive weeks, 
in both of tbe newspapers printed in the town 
ol Eauton.

In testimony that the foregoing ia truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceedings of Tal 

bot county Orphan's Court, I 
$ .jj have hereunto set my hand, and 

the seal of my office affixed, thii 
25d day of January, in the year of 

our Lord, eighteen hundred & twenty seven, 
T«st, . JAS: PBlt :E, Ueg'r. 

' • *r.- »,ijr. :.-. i of W ills for Talbot count/.

THIS IS TO (GIVE NOTICE.
That the subscriber has obtained from tbe 

Orphans' court of Talbot county in Mary 
land, letters of administration on the personal 
estate ofWilliam Collins, late ol Talbot county 
deceased; all persons having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby wftr,n«dj to exhibit 
the tame with the vouchers thereof, on or be 
fore the 21st day of August next. They may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
ofthe said estate. Given under my band this 

123d 0«y of January, 1827. . . 
SUSAN COLLINS, Admt'jT.^

ofWaj.Co»im.da«d, 
Jap. S" -
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PRESS IS FREE "Literature, well or ill-conducted, is the Gfeat Engine by which all popular States must ultimately be supported or overthrown;" 
.Beligion purifies the Heart and teaches us our Duty Morality refines the Manners Agriculture makes us rich and Politics provides for the enjoyment of all.
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AGRICULTURE''

DOMESTIC
From the Baltimore American.

BUKL1 \ ABAXO. The Pennsylvania 
intelligencer inforins us, that the seed of 
this valuable species of tobacco has been 
procured by ibe enterprise of Messrs. Ja 
cob Mayland & Co. of Philadelphia, who 
have it lor sale at their manufactory, at the 
corner of Race and Third Stieets. Mr. 
Carrier, 'heir agent in procuring it, an 
nounces that if sufficient encouragement bo 
afforded him by (be planters of this country 
he will introduce a regular supply ol the 
seed of (hi* tobacco, which always com 
mands the highest pn6e, and is used in the 
manufacture of the best eegars ID Cuba. 
TOP Philadelphia Agricultural Society also 
gives tbis information, for the benefit of 
the cultivators of tobacco. We have in 
serted below, the direclious for the culii- 
vati >n r.\ the plant.

The Intelligencer, in recommending the 
genet al introduction of this important ar-

Jfrom the Maryland Republican.
Annapolis, Jan. SO.

Jfifr. Nicholson't bill to establish magis 
trates courts in the several counties of tbis

ecution issued; and the service of socb 
injunction shall release such sher 
iff, &c. from all further responsibility; and 
upon the dissolution of the injunction, the
_ a 1 : ._ * *4f . _ __...L _...•, .* M. ,__^___.__ _ t ,13 _*Hate, for the trial uf aH.ault.8, and assaults 1 pl-jntiff may aue out an eiecutioo of fieri 

o_,« i .».« .. .f,.. . « ,- ...j.»i n.toof* ' facias or capea* ad s»tistaciendum on toeand battery, after a fiery ordeal, passed . . 
the bouse ordeU gates on Wednesday last judgment at law, as tf no execut.oo had be- 
 aye*49,oays27. It is now in the «eo-1  «'"»«« 
ate- Some persons have already predicted I 
its fate there, opdel- the idea of t majority '
of the senate being lawyers. This is un 
generous to that distinguished and high 
minded profession, and more so, as to the 
particular members included io the insin 
uation. *'"'.•*• '^'J'l* ':

Mr. Banning's bill for establishing a 
Library for ihe use of the Legislature, £c. 
passed the House of Delegates on Satur 
day ayes 54,. nays 9 It will no doubt 
pass the Senate. Two hundred dollars an 
nually, is appropriated for the purchasing 
books, and $225 to compensate a librarian.

Annapolis, Feb. 3-
The sen! of Samuel Rawleigh, E«q. a 

member of the House of Delegates, from 
Dorchester county, was vacated on Thurs 
day last, by nearly an unanimous vote, 8t 
a warrant for a new election issued Mr. R 
was excluded by the constitution, which 
prohibits "Ministers of the G«»«pel 01 
Preacher* of any denomination" from a 
seat in tbe Legislature. Mr. R. was a 
regularly ordained Methodist Minister, &

tide olcu..Mimpiion,Kin»ioine*iatemeat.j   though be had locyed for many year*, 
reacting tbe ID ru. action of co«on, now £' % *** "" r reBs 'Bne^ th" d "»'°ct '.on -
be ,m- a°s.aple of the country, which it ,s O, n T.^ •"*'•*• m "fe - *?* »d,ra 'r»- 

r ..  " . - i ble defence of the construction of the

4 '':-$

•

not ui.imjn.iti.iit to recall to the a:tentiou 
of <iur'iv:»deis.

In ir9« « member from South Carolina sta 
ted in llit House of Representatives of the 
United hlaics, -'thai tile people of the sou

constitution, under which he conceived 
himself entitled tb-his seat. Tbe impres 
sion at the time was powerfully in his be 
half; but it gave way to a cool examina-
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them siiites intendad to cultivate cotton, and t j on O f the subject. Mr. R certainly leaves
ul_ , | » ,1.1 ___ _ J ___..J » ...I.J l_ _ __ u «. _.._.__ 1. K . — * '

the roost favorable anil friendly impressions 
amongst those with whom be bas served 
thus far of tbe session.

The senate have passed a bill for chang 
ing the time of electing tbe representatives 
to Congress from this state The time 
proposed for elections hereafter is on the 
4'h Monday of April commencing 1829. 
Tlie bill was referred to Messrs. Stricker, 
Stevens and Armstrong of the HOUB« of 
Delegates on Tuesday. '_ -.' . '>.

The bill for allowing the city of Balti 
more to choose four delegates to the Le 
gislature of thi« state, was discussed by 
the House of Delegates on Wednesday 
last. Mr. Stricker, advocated the bill in 
a speech of considerable length. Mr 
Ty-on likewise spike in favour of the bill 
as did also Mr. Campbell of Kent county 
 Thf> question was decided by ayes and 
noes, 55 to 32 against the bill.

Mr. Bennett of Talbot county, asked 
leave on Monday last in the House o 
Delegate* tn report a bill to alter the con 
Mituiioo by repealing that part which pro 
vides for the appointment of a Council, 
an<l to make the senate the constitutional 
advisors of the governor -The yeas and 
nays being taken, on granting leave to re 
port such a bill, ares, Mean . Bennett, 
Denny, Speed and Brown, 4 against the 
leave 49 so it was determined in the 
negative. / v - ,* 

i *'' ' * ; '__iili_ ' ^ ^ x ~
JVfr. Teat kle'g bill respecting public in 

struction provides for tbeexJention of the 
law of last session respecting public in 
struction, to the counties that by vote in 
October, rejected that law, as well as to

'it good seed could be procured lie 
rioped they migtii succeed.'' Debates of t 
Coujrresi vol. I, p. 79. ;

Prior (» 1802 tlie cotton wool exported from 
the U. Staves, was blended with that of other i 
countries; no discrimination was made of its I 
origin. On the average of five years, from 
1802 to 1807, cot,on of American growth an- 
nuail) amounted to 42.147.653 pounds; in 
1817. it amounted to 85 649,3^8 pounds. [Sey- 
bell.] At the preHfiil period tlie quantity 
of cotton produced in the United States, is 
more thun quadrupled, ami its cultivation bus 
been gradually extended as tar north as Vir 
ginia. ( 

The impor'ant benefits which haVe resulted ' 
from tbe cultivation ot cotton, the successor., 
Which in IZiltJ, wa» considered problematical, 
may in some Degree be realized in our klate 
by tlie introduction ol tlie cultivation of the 
fine tobacco, koown%y the turne of tbe Bu- 
elto Abuxo.

The same paper states the existence in 
^f ciuis) Ivaiiiu ol an abundance of the peculiar

 i'floii SIMit-d lo die culture of this plant. The
 '" climate ami soil ol' Maryland may be presum 

ed to l>e si ill better adapted to it; and the 
remaika which nre made on the propriety of 
testing the capacity of the soil for new and 
valuable products, in the present depressed 
 Vhlue or'bread stuffs, areas applicable here 
as there. l'hut capacit).as We have often 
befori Huid, >» us yet l..r (rum having been fully 
and profitably tested and many highly valua 
ble resources 01 tue cnantry remain still uu- 
exj lurrrt by its agriculturists.

Directions Jar 'hr culture of the Buelta
Jibasrti Tobacco.

The soil <nus' Lit- tol< iaul> good, light, ssn- 
dy or j>rav«-Hy, .the land prepared, (hi seed 
so no, ami ilie looa.cu planted in the same 
w»j as rommoH tobacco, bui not too much 
svpar , »aj m rows of utumt (onr feet nr»d each 
pi.nil about from 18 to 24 inches. I have seen 
it ai only 12 inches distance, but this must be 
rtxuluUd according to the quality ot the soil. 

When the tobacco is ripe, wlncii is tested 
wtu n tlie deep green begins to acquire a yel 
lowish cast, ihe stock is cut in piects, so us to 
have two leaVea on each piece, riding them on

issued.- -. SHANKS. y>   >*.  
Mr. Slricker A bill to regulate tbe a- 

mount of capital on which tbe annual tax
... _*_ _ k   wshall be paid by the Banks therein men 

tioned,
Union Bank of Maryland, Mechanics

Bank of Baltimore, and Commercial and
Farmers'Bank of Baltimore, hereafter to
ay an annual tax of twenty cents only, on
acb one hundred dollars of capital stock
Ctusllv paid in as the amount thereof has

been re'duced by supplements to their char-
erc, and upon any increase thereto made
lince the passage of said supplements, or
which shall hereafter be made and paid io,

ELECTION DISTRICTS. 
Mr. Peter An act to alter and amend 

he third section of aa"act respecting elec- 
ions-

This bill proposes, that for tbe purpose 
of choosing eleven Electors of President 
and Vice President, the state shall be di<

trnstees are hereby directed to Jay before 
the levy courts at their said annual meet 
ing, and which account.*, as well as those 
ab'ive specified in the first section of this 
not, or duplicates thereof, shall be deli»er- 
 d to "the clerks of (heir respective coun 
ties, whose duty it shall be lo annex the 
name to the levy list returned by them an 
nually to this legislature.

Sec. 4. And be U enacted, That the 
'rugtees aforesaid at tbe lime of tbeir «x- 
nibiting their accounts to the levy courts, 
«hall also render a Correct list of all tbe 
persons in their respective alms bouses, 
"ta ing the number of coloured persons 
therein, their ages, and whether burn free, 
or manumated, and' If manomated, br 
whom, and d t what age they were libera 
ted.

Sec. 5. J3nd belt enacted, That the said 
trustees on the first Monday of November 
in each add every yeir thereafter, shall 
issue proposals for the supply of the said 
poor or alms houses with such articles of 
food and cloatbiog as are u«ed in said poor 
or almo houses, also for an overseer and a 
physician for said poors or alms house, for 
one year succeeding, and shall also cau^e 
to be set up the said proposals in writing 
at (he door of the court house,,and at other

vided into nine district*, lo wit. Calvert, | public places in saiil count?: and thev shall
Jharles, and St. Mary's to compose tbe 
first. Prince George's and Montgomery
h« second. Frederick, Washington and 

Allegany, (he third. Baltimore city, An 
napolis, and Anne-Arundel, the fourth. 
Baltimore county the fifth Harford and 
Cecil, the sixth. Kent and Queen-Anne1*,
he seventh. Talbot, Caroline, and the 

first election district of D»rchester, tbe 
eighth. The remainder of Dorchester, 
Somerset and Worcester the ninth. Each

and fouth, which shall each be entitled to 
two electors. Persons elected to be resi- 
denM of the respective districts in which 
they may be elected.

LAST WILLS, &e. 
Mr. Goldsboroogh  An additional sup. 

plement to an act for amending and redu. 
cing into system, the laws and regulatiuns 
concerning last wills and testaments. &c.

contract with such pe.r»nn or persons, who 
shall offer the said articles or services on 
the best and lowest term", which propo 
sals shall be preserved by the said trustees 
and annually laid before the levy court at 
Ihe time when they submit their accounts 
to tbe said court.

SMALL DEBTS.
Mr. Turner -\ further supplement tn 

an act for the recovery of small debts out 
of court.

district to elect one person, except the third Sec. 1. After the 6rsl of May next, j n all
eases where the debt and damages tin no> 
exceed $100!*any justice of the peace where 
tbe debtor resides, may try and determine 
the mailer in controversy between credit 
or and debtor, and give judgement there 
on.

Sec. 2. Party aggrieved may appeal to 
the next county court.

Sec. 3 lo capes where the sum exceeds
After the first of April next, Registers ten pounds defendant authorised to super- 

of Wills shall retain, endorse, file, and cede for twelve months, one of tbe seruri. 
safe'y keep, all original papers and eviden- ties to be a freeholder in the county where 
ces of claims against deceased persons, judgement is rendered. If justice render- 
minors or wardo, for which credits shall be ing the same should die, kc defendant au- 
made either in accounts of collectors, ex- (liorisrd to go before soine other in the 
ecu'ors,administrators, or guardians, which same district, and enter into supersedeas io 
may be examined and pa-aed by the orphans the same manner.
courts. It shall be the duly of Ihe regis- Sec. 4. In all cases where judgements 
ter, whenever required to deliver certified are so rendered they are to be considered 
copies under seal, of any such original pa- a lien on real property possessed by the 
per, a« shall be filed as aforesaid, which debtor provided plaintiff-, cause a short co> 
shall be admitted as evidence in any court py of judgement, certified by justice ren« 
of law or equity. ' dering the same to be recorded in clerk's 

LUMBER. I'offi e.
Mr. Montgomery An additional «up- ; Sec. 5- All acts inconsistent with the 

plement to the act to regulate tbe inspec- , provisions of this repealed.

• ••• '
Uc ground in Cliesfertown; referred to 
Messrs. RinggoUl, Campbell & Wijmen "

Mr. Ridgaway asked lea»ed to introduca 
a bill, to be entitled. An act to repeal an 
act relative lo the permanent location of 
the treasury office for the eastern shore, 
passed at December sessinn 1825; a'nd tbe 
question was there upon propounded, Will 
the house grant the said leave) Deter 
mined in the negative. , '  ' ...

Mr. Saulsbury asked antl obtained leave, 
to introduce a bill, to be entitled, An act 
for tbe improvement and regulation of ihe 
village of Denlon, in Caroline county, and 
for other purposes. .

Bills of the following titles were tbis 
da? severally reported, viz.

By Mr. Tidball, An act tn abolish tho 
high court of chancery and orphans courts 
of this state, and to establhh a more efficient 
system of equity therein; which was lead 
the first time, laid on the table, and made 
the order of tbe day for Thursday the fif 
teenth instant; and,

By Mr. Turner, An act to regulate ihe 
gauging of casks,.and the iospectiurk-cf do 
mestic distilled liquorg, in (he city ol' Bal 
timore; which was read tbe first time, add 
laid on the table.

A message was received from the senate 
by the clerk thereof returning tbe bills of 
the following titles, VIJE,   - y

An act fur the relief of Elizabeth Safur- 
field.ot Caroline county. And

An act to alter and chaogu the name of 
Alexander Ewing, a minor of Talbot county 
to Alex-inder Eiying Dudley J severelly 
endorsed,'will pass.'

Mr. John W. Thomas submitted the 
following preamble and resolution, whiob 
was read and laid on the table, viz.

Whereas the laws, government and dig 
nity of this slate have seldom if ever been 
as grnsily outraged, or the moral feelings 
of «mr citizens as cruelly insulted as in lit* 
late horrid murder of a lovely, youog'and* 
innocent female in the county of Cecil; ilia 
fact that the peipetrator of this crime had 
escaped in hi» flight the pursuit of our offi 
cers, hundreds of our citizens, addrd greatly 
to the exciteiuentrthich the bloody deed itself 
had occa-ionetl, in the public mind; under 
these - imnnMancvs a heavy responsibility It 
duty Ml on the authorities of Cecil county 
and for them to have spared expense in

lion of lumber. Sec. 6. Thin act not lo extend to the
After the passage of tbis act, all poplar | city of Baltimore.

LIBRARY.
Mr. Banning An act establishing a Li.

poles placed in the field tor the purpose, ele- tbe couniifs that then adopted the law. 
viiedbi'ew leei horizontally from thegiound. Mr. Turner's bill, for the recovery of 
On these poles the tobacco is allowed to re-  mall debt--, proposes to eitend the jurts- 
?*!."ll!I t̂_*'V.'L.b-U_tJ"".l0.nger.'. f A1 '* "un diction of juoiice-of the peace to all debts

not exceeding $100 in amount

boards or plank to be marked in 'bree qua! 
ities: those that are unsound, worm-eaten
or wind shaken, to be unmerchantable, and bPary for the use of the Legislature, 
marked as culling*; those that have not ( - Sec. I All books, maps and public doc- 
more than three knots, not exceeding an oments now in porsession of tbe stale, or 
inch in diameter each in any ene board, or ' which may berealter be obtained to be 
more than three feet of straight split in each ' 
to be marked as flr*t quality; those not un 
merchantable, or ol first quality, to be mark 
ed an second.

TRUSTEES OF THE POOR.

kept io a room fitted up under direction of 
the executive. '

Sec. 2, President of Senate and Speaker 
of House of Delegates for the time being 
empowered to establish *ucb regulations as

Mr. Ba.ininn'8-An act relative totU they shall deem proper, and alter or amend 
duiea of Trustees ohhe poor, for the sev- the same. v"  ' % 
eral counties ther. io mentioned. _ j Sec. S. Eiecuthe'to appoint a Libra- 

Sec. I Be it enncied by the General r }arj w ho shall collect all books, «tc. and
*___-!_ J.' ..£ ft* _ _. ..I.... -I '1*L _ ^ a?_ _ _ __.a . •.. . . - ' - . __

wonld damage it considerably. It is then re 
moved, on the poles, to the curing house, or
barn, and Ihen hung up, leaving room to walk ... 
below the lower tier. It here remains until ber, goes to define the qualities that shall 
the stem is perfectly dry, after which on the hereafter ConstttuU first, second, and col 
first rainy day, the atmosphere having sunl- 
cieniy softened the leaves, so they can be 
handled without breaking, they are taken 
down from the sticks, or poles, and On-otvn 
into a bulk where they lay until the planter is 
ready for his market. The leaven are th,en
stripped, from the stock, picked and tossed and'assnult and battery, 
according to quality, that is, the wrapper 
leaves apsrt and the filler leaves apart, by 
themselves, .they are then tied by the butt 
end of the stalks into smaller bundle*, called 
hands, of 25 leaves each, tour of which bun- 
dies are again tied into largtr ones, called 
carrots, and,the carrots very slightly pressed 
and packed in boxes of about 200 pounds each. 

Tlie seed. should be sown in February or 
March, in two beds, one in low dry ground & 
the other in the woods, in order to have two 
nurseries, or double chance ofauccess. that in 
the woods is likely "to prove the best: which 
should be prepared by burning dry brush

Mr. Montgomery's bill respecting Lum

lings

The Senate nave rejected Mr. TVlrhnl- 
son's* bill from the house, for establishing 
Magistrates cuirtg for the trial of assault

On Tuesday the Senate rejected the 
bill from the house lo authorise the or 
phans court to order the sale of real es 
tates in certain cases.

The Senate have rejected tne resolu- 
inn passed last week authorising the pur 

chase of two copiec of Niles Register/ for 
the use of the two houses.

JJgiembly of Maryland, That from and 
after the present ccscion of tbe legislature, 
it shall be the duty of the trustees of tbe 
poor for Talbot

deposit them in the room aforesaid. To 
gi*e bond for; tbe faithful performance Of 
bit duty.

Sec. 4 No boofc, map or document, (o

about two feet deep and scraping the ashes 
oft". The. ground then dug shallow and well 
rakrd so as the earth ilia)! be completely pul- 
'verized. * With each table spoonful of seed 
mix a gallon of the aihea. that it may be sown 
more even over the beds, which will yield 
plants lurKcient for two seres of land, when at 
tbe size ol an inch, the plants are suitable for 
tr»nsplM>Ung- ,   . ^ ,_ ..,« ..,.,,, 

' -*  *  . ,.f, r,.-vV:'t', v, i.«:..w. ;-.1f"Jii; J '. 
'': *An ounce of seed contains about three ta 

ble spoonfuls, sufficient to plant at least five ' ' ' "

PRINTING,
Of EVERY DESCMPWOAt 

ixactrrcD AT THIS bnic* on
• l> TIBMI ' v

BILLS OF PUBLIC INTEREST 
Before the Le$i»lalure of Maryland.

and they are hereby directed, to make out betaken out of library, eicept by ihe ex 
and render to Ibe levy court* of their res- j eculive, members of'the legislature and 
pective counties ai their first meeting in I judges of Ihe court of appeals, 
the month «f April in each and every year, ~ " 
a statement of their sccounts and expen 
ditures, with the necessary vouchers for 
the preceding year, specif) ing every arti 
cle purchased, and the purposes to which 
it was applied, which accounts i-hall be 
passed and oettlnt by the said levy court. 

8«C. 2. Jlnd be it enacted, That*the 
trustees of the poor tor the counties afore 
said, shall not cause to be furnished for , 
the alms houses in their respective coun- ' 
tin, any spirituous liquors of any kind 
whatever, more than what their attending 
physician shall direct, and that in tbe ag-

Sec. 5   Librarian allowed ao annual sal 
ary of $225.   

Sec. 6. Two hundred dollars tn be an 
nually appropriated for purchase of books 
and naps, to he laid out under the direc 
tion of a joint committee nf both houses; lo 
be appointed for that purpose.

[This bill has passed the House of DeN 
egate».]  wtfd. Gat.
». .... ^ *_'_-.—_ '_'J " ' ' ""' - -I -.' "" "" ».   ^-^ |

LEGISLATURE OF MARYLAND.

gregate not to exceed gallons.

1 , • ! f • •

Mr. Torres t An act relating to Injunc 
tions.

This bill provides, That in case any 
injunction shall hereafter issue from the 
Chancellor, or any County Court, or one ol 
the Judges thereof, to stay proceeding on 
any judgment at law, upon which an exe 
cution of capeas ad e»tisf>ciendum hath 
been issued, and served by  ^sheriff, or o- 
 her officer, immediately upon the nervict

Sec. 3. And be it enacted, That all ac-< 
counts settled by the overseers of Ihe poor 
houses for the several comities aforesaid 
with the trustees, shall be on oath, or affir 
mation, that they are just and true, which 
oath, or affirmation, shall be administered 
by any one of the trustees, and the said 
overseer shall, at tbe expiration of each 
and every year, return to the said trustees 
on oath or affirmation, a fair and regular 
account in writing of all (he stock, farm 
ing utensils and other things then remaining 
in hie hands; together with a statement ot 
the crop and oilier articles made on the 
estate of the said alms bosses, and an ac 
count of all lfa«, expanses ijnd charges>Jf 
tending the maintenance apd support of

o» *uch injunction oo such sheriff, <X'c. hi  tbe pour in said alms houses and alt (he 
him for sales of the y."4ul ";." i r   M7 'rf '.J.-.f. monies received by n«rn tor sales ol the discharge the defendant, andI certify 1 . ,heir labour, or, otherwise, 

ime to ths court f«mt which each  * J» ^ MJ . u wd < kWlM , ,

HOUSE OF Di^l.KGA IKS.

A&STRACT OP PROCEEDINGS.
THURSDAY, Feb. 1.

  Go motion by Mr. Buchanan, .it was 
Ordered, That the special report of the 
standing committee od elections and priv 
ileges, in the case of Samuel L. Rauleigh 
require, who bas been returned as duly e* 
lected lo ihe house of delegates for Don1 
Chester county, be taken.up for conside 
ration at twelve o'clock to day, and that 
Ibe ordinary course of business of the house 
be suspended for that purpose.

By Mr. John W. Thomas, a petition 
from sundry inhabitants of Cecil county, 
praying tljat the law incorporating a com 
pany to build a bridge over the river Sus- 
quehannab, may be repealed; referred lo 
(he committee appointed op that subject.

By Mr. Rt0$giild, the petiUfn of the 
Master, Wanjan? and Brethren W Clinton

the pursuit or prosecution of «o ruthless a 
vill iin, would only have added an addi 
tional insult to the feelings and peace of 
the relations of Miss Cu'nningham, and the 
citizens of tbe state at large; this county 
therefore cheerfully lavished every eipenss 
and lent every eflurt for the arrest of the 
monster; and when an individual, supposed 
to be the ono sought after, was arrested in 
the slate of Virginia, aud brought to Cecil 
county for (rial, modt henry and uosual 
pecuniary burthens, in paying the expanses 
of a great number ofwitnesses brought from 
the slates of Kentucky, Virginia, &c, fell 
upon Cecil county. Now it is the opinion 
of this legislature, that it will contribute 
greatly to the safely and security of the 
citizens of tbis state, to make a case of 
such extreme and unprecedented enormity 
the cause of the state, and (bat j»*!ioe re 
quires that tbe county of Cecil should be 
reimbursed a part of her expenses in the 
above mentioned trial,

Therefore, Resolved, That the treasurer 
of the western shore be anil he is hereby 
required, to psy to the order of the levy 
court of Cecil county, the sum of $1200 
beinjj the amount of costs incurred in the 
prosecution nf John Cohners the supposed 
murderer of Evelina Cunoingham. '

Mr. Tyson, chairman of ihe committee 
on grievances anil courts ol Justice, de 
livered the following report; which was 
read and laid on the table, vis. '

The committee of grievances andeoorta 
of justice, io whom wa< referred the order 
of the house of delegates nf the 25th inst. 
directing them (o inquire into lh< character 

^and ohji'clfi of a work proposed lo be pub 
lished by John V. L- M'Maluin, Esquire, 
and to be entitled, 'An Historical View 
of (he Government of Maryland in all ita 
Branches, Legialctive, Executive and Ju 
dicial, from the era of Ihe grsot of Ihe 
charter and the colonization of the state, 
to the present moment,' and to report up 
on the expediency «f subscribing for two 
hundred copies of the tame, fur thorite ot 
the  (ate, report thstthty have exsmlned. 
the materials for the proposed work; and' 
that they unanimously recommend tut a* ' 
dop'iofj of the following n-solailont ..

Resolved, That (he treasurer^ the wes 
tern shore, be and he is hereby authorise*- 
and required, to subscribe for two hundred 
copies of the said .workjwrthe U'e of the 
Stale, and to pay for tMraine, agrceabhf 
to the terms of the aubgctrlptioa, out oi any 
unappropriated money in the treasury. 

By order, j^ ^*-*f. 
GKO A- FAKOUHAR.'fln,* I

Lodge No. 83, praying 
rccting a Maaooio IIJIll

be privllAe of e 
part pf (he

The hour or twelve o'clock liaviog ar-^;1 
rived, Ihe lioti«#i,n jftfrsuance Vthe order 
adopted lli;* rnornnig. procted^tl ti> the 
further forifciderjiion onli^speci^CflP01!* 
of tbe cnutmiltee on electiowirjiid' pfijHe- 
(i;e|, in reference tolhe cave ofT,9aii|lBl L. 
'RauMgh, esquire, who wls ref1/ro^<j as du« 
ly ( elected a dele\«J,« from J>oitlie8(er 
county; and%e*1\e(v H«u'ry -While, the 
ReV. Joha Bell.und the KeV Jjjft&s .Her-

the atli^NiPgv^JjSlSt* ^ **W i*V«s 
lucedJlMllar.

 V
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the ebairman of said committee, vJithiu the 
bat of the home.

The aaid report, with the accompanying 
depositions takeo before laid committee

* fferb Aen again read.
The Rev. Henry White one of «aid wit-jolution the 

totstes, being a presiding elder in the Me-| tented to. 
thodiil Episcopal Churcb, waa then exan- 
jned.und interrogated by the speaker, be-

* . fore/, the house, on the interogatories sub 
mitted in writing, by members, and deliv 
ered to him, for that purpose; and the 
answers of aaid White having been repeat 
ed by the speaker, were corroborate)) by 
the assent and explanations of the other

, <|<<tttt witnesses
  . ThisexamiDatiAn having been concluded 

<OQ the part of the house, Mr. Rauleigh 
staled, that he did not wish to avail bim- 
aelf of tbe privilege trf asking tbe witnesses 
any further questions, <either in person or 
by counsel, the said witnesses thereupon 
retired without (be bar of the boose.

Mr. Rauleigh having then again addressed 
"the home in support of bis right to a seat

*- as a member thereof, be, in obedience to 
the order adopted te regulate the course 
of proceeding on this subject, retired with* 
out the bar, when after debate, tbe question 
Was propounded, Will the bouse concur in 
said report, and adopt the order therein 
contained?

'The yess and nays being required by 
seven member*, were taken and appeared 
as follow: Affirmative, 6 Negative, 2. 

So it was resolved in the affirmative, & 
thereupon the seat of Samuel L- Rauleigb

wettTfce y en and nay* bei 
taken and appeared a> follovi:  
live, 45 Negative, 23. . ^

So it was resolved in the affirumtUrej & 
the report being concurred in, and the res 
olution therein contained, so amended, aa-

....-
 eetfon bTsa^bWwas .—Mettra. ^BatetirsD,
after tbe word "TOld," in the fifth line, the IBerrieb, Boullgijy, " 
following words, "if beyond the time now r.e-1 Ha»lJe, Johnsoa of 
quired by law.*' , ., 

The second reading having been concluded

Ky.
SiUbee,

Kane,
Smith

RarrJBui
Knight 
of Jld,

the aaid bill was then passed.

According to tb» order of tbe day, tbe 
house proceeded to consider the bill, report 
ed by Mr. Goldsborough, entitled, An act 
for tbe benefit of Tboroaa Brerewood and 
William C. Ridgaway, of Dorchester 
county, and after the same bad bsen read 
the second time and tbe blank therein filled 
in with "one hundred snd twenty dollars," 
on motion by Mr. Done, it was recommit 
ted to the committee that reported it, for 
the purpose of amendment.

A message was received from the senate, 
by tbe clerk thereof, returning tbe bills of 
the following titles, via. 
' An act establishing a library for tbe use 
of the legislature; and,

An act to alter the time of holding the 
county courts, in Worcester and Somerset 
counties; severally endorsed, "will pass."

Tbe bouse tben adjourned until to-mor 
row morning ten o

From the National Jnttrnal.
FRIDAT, Jan. 26.

la the Senate yesterday the consideration
of the Bankrupt Bill was resumed. The
motion of Mr. Branch to strike out the 93d

Mills, Bobbins, 
Tb6mas  16.

NAYSt-Messrs. Barton, Bell, Chand 
ler, Chase, Clayton. Cobb, Dickerson, 
Eaton, Hendricks, King, Macon, Marks, 
Randolph, Reed, Ridgely, Ruggles, San- 
ford, Seymour, Smith ofS. C. Tazewell, 
Van Buren, White, Willey, Williams, 
Woodbury  25.

Tbe Hou«e of Representatives yesterday 
acted on the Manufacturers Bill in theiitmivu ui wai, wip&rcuiu »%ii»- ««» «»•«. »*.*— i , r

section which provides for the voluntary | Cr°_m°ltlefr°[ 
bankruptcy of persona other Ibao traders, """" " 
was farther discussed and rejected.

The Hou»e of Representatives were 
engaged in the discusssion of the Manu- ir««.c ..,^ v..i»»......,»...> ,  .....^.. ir umi
facturers* Bil\ in Committee of the Whole jecteil, and the committee then rose and competilioll with the Maryland, it is not

I he state
Union. Tbe proposition of Mr. Barney, 
which went to establish a fourth minimum 
was agreed lo. Some other proportion* 
were made to amend, but ibey were re

,...._ .... the time prescribed for tbe 
 idetaliun of resolutions bad elajweil  -.. 
The House was engaged during tlie remain- 
der ot tbe day on bills qf a private nature'

vs*.^''l' iflTor the Baston GateXte, ,-'. •?..• 
Mil? STEAM BOAT M.\kYLANl>.

In the Gazette of last Saturday the atten 
tion of the public has been called to the 
operations of this commodious vessel in» m»n- 
ner which may be thought to require the ex 
planations of her managers. .1 he object of tlio 
writer appears to be to oblige them to re 
duce the fare of passengers by an indirect me. 
nace to promote a competition mid lo en 
courage a scheme of this nature hrond refei- 
ences are made to the number and success of 
the Steam Boats plying on the w-ttera of the 
Hudson and Delaware-

tf it be the pleasure of the writer and liii 
friends, or of any other individuals, to under 
take the establishment of another boat in

 equire, aa a member 
declared to be vacated-

of this house, was

On motion of Mr. Goldsboroogh, it was 
Ordered, Thai it be entered on the journ 
al of proceedings, thai Mr. Wright is absent 
from this house lo day, on account of sick-

• *»i *il o will IU v»MlUllvt*i*' v» \».x» . f •»«.»* w - , «l, *« f\ . ion the state of Ihe Union without coming «P«««d '" bill. Mr. Cambreleng mov. 
Mr. inRham spoke atlengtb «d his amendment in the House, and com-

of Mr. Pearce .Davis, who spoke at length and with
much ability in favor of the bill; but the

ness.
Go motion by Mr. Sappingfon. it was 

 Ordeigd, Thai the Speaker issue a war 
rant to the sheriff of Dorchester county, 
directing him to hold an election for a del 
egate, to fill I he vacancy occasioned by 
the disqualification of Samuel L. Rauleigb 
esquire, to bold a seat in Ibis house.

fhe house then adjourned autil lo mor 
row morning ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, Feb. 2.
The bill, passed by this house yesterday, 

entitled, An act regulating fences, in 
Charles, Queen Ann's and Allegaoy coun 
ties, was sent to tbe senate for concurrence. 

The speaker communicated to the bouse 
reports Irom the clerk* of Caroline and 
Somerset county courts, containing state 
ments, on oath, as well of the amount of 
the fees and emoluments that had accrued 
in their offices, as of the amount thereof 
which they had received, either by them 
selves, or other persons for their use, in 
 ach of the years 18 24, 1825 and 1826, so 
far as it was practicable to ascertain the 
Mme; transmitted in obedience to the order

jo i 
'clock. 

SATURDAY, Feb- 3-
Mr. Farquhar asked and obtained leave 

of absence, from lo day, for Mr. Bennett.
Petitions and memorials were this day 

presented, vi«.
By Mr. John W- Thomas, a petition 

from sundry inhabitants of Cecil, and liar- 
ford counties, praying that the law incor 
porating a company to build a bridge over 
the river Susquehaonah, at or near Havre 
De Grace, may be repealed; referred to 
the committee already appointed to consid 
er that subject.

And, a petition from sundry inhabitants 
of Cecil county, praying that no law may 
pa-s for tbe sale of tbe poor's house estab 
lishment in said county; referred to the 
committee already appointed, and who bare 
reported a bill in relation to that subject-

By Mr. Harlan, the petition of John S. 
MatHt, of Cecil county, praying to be reim 
bursed tbe money lie paid the state for land 
supposed lobe vacant.

By Mr. Wilmer, the memorial of sun 
dry citizens ol Rent county, praying that 
the standard bushel of wheat and other 
grain, should be ascertained and fixed, and 
that an inquiry may be made into the le 
gality of the proceedings of the mayor and 
city council of Baltimore, in relation 
t lit re to. *

On motion by Mr. Harlan, leave was 
granted the committee that prepared, and 
by him, as the chairman, reported the bill 
of tbe following title, to withdraw tbe aame,

against it; and en 
tbe committee rose.

SATURDAY, Jan. 27. 
In the Senate yesterday the considera 

tion of the Bankrupt Kill was resumed.  
Mr. Reed opposed the bill in a speech ol 
about two hours length and moved an a- 
reendment to the first section of the bill, 
providing that nothing in the bill should 
be construed io extend to contracts made 
previous to the passage of the bill. The 
amendment was rejected; ayes 16, noes
32. Mr. Barton n^oved the reconsidera 
(ion of the motion to strike out the 9Sd 
section. Mr. Barton's motion was not act 
ed on, as the Senate adjourned.

House adjourned before Mr. C. bad made 
much progress. It .is probable that the 
bill will be to day ordered to be engrossed 
and read a third time.

FRIDAY, Feb. 2. 
In the Senatp, yesterday, tbe hill for dis-

the power of her managers to prevent it;  
Those gentlemen have a right to exercise 
their own discretion and judgment; and be- ' 
fore embarking in the enterprise they will no 
doubt consider the coats and probable pmtiu;   
anil without taking the remarks ol the writer 
with respect to the internal commerce oftlie 
Delaware and Hudson as infallilile guulca, 
they wi'i compute the intercourse between 
the eastern Si western shores «.f this slate whit 
that which is carried on by the  waters of those 
rivers; and they will perhaps find by such 
Comparison that the proportion of jiHesen-

tributing » portion of the revenue of thelgers' between the om/ intercourse ii'iioTiiie
United States among the several Stales 
was called up by Mr, DICKERSON, who 
explained its object in a speech of great 
length: on motion of Mr. Benlon, tbe bill 
was then laid on the table.

Mr. Sanford moved the reconsideration

other is as between units and hundrcdi>; and 
that the same expense of fuel which will un 
able a boat to convey one passenger will en 
able her to carry five hundred.

Hut with regard to tbe Maryland. It is cer 
tain that the experience and skill ot Captain 
Vickarn, and Ins great interest in ihe boat,

via-

of this house of the tenth instant. 
And also a report from the rheriff of

An act 1o authorise the trustees of the 
poor of Cecil county, to purchase a farm or 
tract of land, fur the use of the poor, and

In ihe House of Representative*, yester 
day, an unsuccessful attempt was made to 
bring up the Manufacturer's Bill, and also 
tbe bill to make provision for the surviving 
officers of the army of the revolution. The 
propositions were defeated on the ground 
that Friday and Saturday are by a rule of 
the House, considered as days on which pi i- 
vate bills have a preference, unless order 
ed otherwise by the House. The regula 
tion was enforced yesterday; in conse 
quence of which about seven bills were 
acted on in Committee of Ihe whole and 
ordered to be cngrosaed and read a third 
time to day.

TUESDAY Jan. 30.
ID the Senate, yesterday, the considers- 

MOB of the Bankrupt Bill was resumed. 
Mr. Robbins spoke at considerable length 
in support of the bill. The bill was tben 
laid on the table, with the understanding 
that it should be taken up on Wednesday. 
The bill for the relief of John Macartney 
waa fully discussed and rejected.

lathe House of Representative*,yester 
day, Mr Kverett offered so amendment to 
the resolution offered by Mr. Forsyth, and 
laid on the table on Saturday, which was 
adopted. Some discussion took

of the vote taken yesterday on n deling the |furnished strong inducements to th^managers 
Bankrupt Bill to a third reading; which
motion, after a long discussion, was decided 
in the affirmative ad follows:

AYES. Messrs Barton, Bateman, Ber- 
rien, Bouligny, Clayton, Kd ward-, Find I ay 
Harrison, Hayne, Hendricks, Holmes, 
Johnson of Ken. Johns!on of Lou. Kane. 
King, Knight, Mills, Robbing, Rowan, 
Kupgles, Sanford, Seymour, Silsbee, Smith, 
of Mil. Van Buren, and Williams ~20.

NAYS.-  Messrs. Branch, Chandler, 
Chase, Cobb, Dicker&un, Eaton, Macon, 
Marks,Noble, Randolph. Reed, Ridueley, 
Smith of S. C. Taaewell, White, aud Wood- 
bury 17.

The bill was then, on motion of Mr. San-

Somerset county, containing a .-tateincnt of 
tbe amount of fees which were placed in 
his bauds for collection, by (he several 
public officers therein mentioned, aud uf tbe 
abatements made therefiom, respectively 
for fees due by insolvent and nun-resident 
persons, and also for commissions allowed 
on bis collrciiona, for each of (he yeaif 
1825 and IH26, transmitted in compliance 
with tbe order of this buuse ol the luurth 
instant.

Which said reports were severally re 
ferred to the committee on ways fci means. 

Mr. Done presented the petition of the ex 
ecutors of Charlefc Jones, late of Somerset 
county, deceased, praying an act to au 
thorise the collection of Ihe outstanding

ford, recommitted to 
to

select Committee, 
strike oat the 93J

to sell the present alms house and the lands 
thereto belonging, of said county, and for 
other purposes-

The preamble and resolution, submitted 
by Mr. John W- Thomas, on the first in 
slant, for reimbursing (he expenses incur- 
ted by Cecil county, in the prosecution of 
John Conner* the supposed murderer of 
Evelina Cunningham, was 'ben taken up 
lor consideration, and read the second 
time; when Mr. Slevens moved, and Ihe 
ques ion was accordingly propounded there 
on, That the further consideration :hereof 
be postponed until (he first day uf June 
ntii? Resolved in the affirmative.

The house then proceeded to consider 
the bill, reported by Mr- Turner, entitled, 

V further supplement to tbe act, entitled, 
An act for the recovery of small debts out 
of court, and to repeal the acts of assembly

k place 
Woods

debts of. the said Charles Junes as late 
aherifTand collector of said county.

Also, the petition uf the securities of
 harles Junes, late sheriff of Somerset 
county, deceased, for an act to stay further 
proceedings against them, as securities ol 
aaid Jones,
* By Mr. Boon, the petition of Joseph N 
Gordon, clerk of Kent county court, ~prap 
ing that be may be authorised to retain a 

'per centum on monies which be may col- 
OD account of fees, due hi* predecessor

therein mentioned; and in the progrest of
the second reading thereof, Mr- John IV. 
'Thomas moved lo amend the first section 
f the bill, by striking out the words, "one 

hundred dollars," io the third line of tbe
printed copy, lor the purpose of inser-ia-! 1 8oroe discussion, rejected, 
to lieu thereof, the words, "fifty dnllars." ' ' *

in office.
Mr. Bennett submitted the following

tbe resolution offered by Mr. 
relation to the conduct of the Commission 
ers appointed to treat with the Chickasaw 
and Cboctaw Indians, but the time having 
elapsed, the discussion was arrested. Tbe 
bill for the relief of Wjllie Blonnt was 
passed after some discussion; and after an 
unsuccessful motion to recommit it by Mr. 
Long. The bill lo authorize the Secreta 
ry of the Treasury to exchange ten millions 
of stock, was then taken up in committee 
of the whole on the state of ihe Union, on 
motion of Mr. Cook. An amendment was 
"Berrd by Mr. Verplanck, the purport of 
which was to give a discretionary power to 
the Secretary of th* Treasury to issue 
treasury notes, should the other projects 
fail. The committee (ben rose, and the 
amendment was ordered to be printed.

WEDNESDAY Jan. 31. 
In the Senate yesletday, an unsuccessful

with instruction* 
section.

Messrs. Hayne, Berrien, Saoford, Van 
Buren, and Silsbee, were appointed tbe 
Committee.

The bill to construct a road from a point 
opposite Memphis, in Tennessee, to Little 
Rock in Arkansas, was taken up. Mr. 
Hendricka moved an amendment to the 
bill, by adding two sections, providing for 
a road from Fort Smith in Arkansas to 
Fort Townon, on t»e boundary between 
Arkansas and Louisiana. After some dis 
cussion, Ibe bill, as amended, was ordered 
to a third reading. The bill for reducing 
f.he duty on imported salt was read a second 
time.

attempt was made by Mr. Dickerson to 
call up the bill for distributing a portion of 
Ihe revenue of the United States among 
the several Stales. The bill for tbe reliet
of Parke Walton, of Mississippi, was, after 

-   The bill for,,c....c.c., t u.ci.. ru., --,...y unumn." openiog a Military Road from Fort Smith,
On mo ion by Mr. MMlhenny the third in , beBTerr,tory of Arkansas, to Natchi-

section of the bill was amended by sinking |och in Loui^no.
out Ihe wo.d, "supersedes," in the fifth iejec,e'd . The bi| ,  was considered and 

authorising the con-

resolution; which waa twice read by ipe 
cial order, vis.

Resolved, That the treasurer of the wes
'. tern shore pay to Robert B. A. Tale, or

i ,   order, the turn ol filly dollar*, as a further
compensation fur serving sub|ia*uaa on

, l witnesses summoned to testify before this
" * houa0 in Ibe case of Samuel L. Rauleigh

Enquire.
vijt. Mr. Do Val moved, that the said resolo 

tion be referred to the consideration of the 
, -' committee op claim*. 
/.   Mr. Harlnn moved, that Ihe cnnsidera- 
.  ' ' tion ot said resolution be referred to the 
'. ..first day ol June next? And ibe question 

'   being taken thereon, it'waa resolved in the 
, > ' affirmative, so tbe reaolution was accor- 
" t - "' Jinglyreferred.
 , ' Mr. Done reported a bill, entitled, An 

.,;  *; act to^lter the time of holding the county 
Court* in Worcester and Somerset coun 
ties; which having been twice read, by spe 
cial Order, and passed, was sent to the sen- 

.*  ' ate for conference. 
*,  : .^00 motioabjr Mr. Tyson, the report made 

bj him yesterday as chairman ofthectm- 
V tniUee on grievances and courts of justice, 

'.-. ' febich^bfft, bit an order of ibe house adopt- 
ej on th<! 25ih uliimo, been instructed to 

a work, to ba^ntitled, "An Hi»- 
iew of (be Government of Mary, 

ed to be published by John 
ion, .Enquire, was read the

.. .... .-..-. . irjciiicu. «no tint auuiuTiBiiiK <ne con-line ol that section in the pruned copy, firmalioo lnd 9e,,| eraent of private Land
and insernng in heu thereol, the word,, c , tim, in Ri§t F|orida>   Bmen(ltd ,
'the rend.t.on of the judgment-'' ordere,, , 0   ,hlrd readin ^ The 9enale

The accond reading/ of the bill hav.ng was e j about twohouff in BteCutive
been concloded, the question was propound- hu«innM
ed, Shall Ihe said bill pans? , ..   . n . , ,

The yea, and uayi being required by **$? "?*.? 2'Pw , ,'J
seven members, were «ak,-n and appeared rMolu; ion *ewJ bJ Mr. Woods, and di,
a. follow: Affirmstive, 34, Native 24. "'^f, °n 8"'Urd8J', WM '*'d "n

Mr. Smith of MJ. supported the bill, 
and Mr. Holmes opposed it. Before the 
question was taken on ordering it lo a third 
reading, the Senate adjourned.

In the House of Representatives, yes 
terday, the House were again engaged io 
discussion on tbe Manufacturer's bill. A 
resolution to recommit the bill, with in 
structions, was offered by Mr. Cook, and 
negatived by a vote of 95 to 93. 
^ Mr. Saunders called up a resolution 
which be bad offered on the preceding day, 
calling for a return of Ihe papers in which 
the laws of the United States hava been 
authorized to be printed. In his remarks 
on tbe subject, he made a distinct cbarge 
againut Mr. Clay of using the power, of 
welecting the papers for the publication of 
the laws, in reference to the promotion of 
his own private and political views. AN 
the debate will be resumed to-day, we for 
bear from saying any thing further, than 
that there will be no difficulty in proving 
the accusation to be unfounded, without 
going any lurther in quest nf evidence than 
to the list of papers themselves.

SATURDAY, Feb. 3.
In the Senate yesterday, Mr. Hayne 

from the Committee on Na*al Affairs, re 
ported a bill to increase tbe pay of Surgeons

to be influenced by his advice in fixing'the 
rules and other matters which concerned the 
conveyance and convenience of ttie p«srn- 
Rers. In some nf these respects they i isa- 
l?reed from him in tin ir opinions; but in addi 
tion to ihe above influences, he w as. the Com 
mander of the boat and it was important lu 
the company as well as to the ease and ac 
commodation of the passengers, and oi all 
persons concerned, that the best understand 
ing should subsist between the managers and 
him. As noun as the contract between h:rn St 
them terminal' d by the will of divine Provi 
dence, they determined to reduce the fare nF 
passengers; and during the last season it was 
reduced accordingly: And they still reko.veJ. 

{to keep that subject under further consult)a- 
tion, a"d to be governed by the experience 
ot that-season as to what would be tt(!vis,.i,|e 
and proper for the present and ensuing years 
The accounts of the last year, owing to the. 

absence of Capt. Dickmson, have not yet 
been finally adjusted and closed, \\hen (he 
managers tlull meet for that purpose, there 
is no dmibt they will consider aguin the sub 
ject of the fare of passengeis, and also the 
routes by whiclr the greatest number ot per 
sons can be accommodated, BUMS it quite 
reasonable that the fare of the steam bout 
should be placed upon the footing of ihe tare 
of a sailing packet? Is thtre not a vast dif 
ference in the expense of the two modea cf 
conveyance? Is convenience nothing? Are 
ease and satisfaction of mind nothing' And is 
time nothing?

Notwithstanding these differences we are 
persuaded the managers have been and are 
well disposed to make all such regulations for 
the accommodation of the public as shall com-' 
port with the duty which they- owe to (he 
reasonable interests of the company by wliutn 
they are employed. And as soon a* these 
regula'ions shall be established they will be 
promptly published for the information of the' 
people. W

A STOCKHOLDER.
Talbot co. Feb. 8, 1837.

So it was resolved io the affirmative; and 
the bill, being an amended and paaaed wa» 
sent to the aeuate for concurrence.

I A Bill waa reported by Mr. Mercer, from 
the Committee oo Roads and Canals, lo 
authorize the subscription of stock lo the 
Chesapeake and Ohio Canal Company, tn

n n B- MONDAY, Feb- 5. the amount of (HO and a half millions. The 
By Mr. Hidgsway, the petition of sundry House in Committee of tbe Whole on the 

citiaens of Queen-\nne'» county, praying state of the Union discussed the manufac- 
lor a new election district in said county; turers' bill. Mr. Pierce delivered his sen- 

to the committee already appoint- timents in favor of it, and Mr. Claitwne,
and Mr Mitchill.of South Carolina,against 

Stevent it was Or- it. On motion of Mr. Davis of Maasachu-

yby special order.
Hughes moved to-amend 
-flktng out from the resolu- 

, .,,.. .,># which is therein re- 
iUed, the woWU, "two hundred co

ed on that aubject.
On rootioo by Mr

dered, That the committee of claims be 
directed to enquire into the propriety of 
allowing to Philemon B- Hnppera compeo- 
satK'n for his services in securing the col- 
lection nf the state's claim against tbe late 
Robert Wrightevqr. which claim amounted 
to #1288 02.

Bills of the following titles were this 
day also reported, severally read the fir>t, 
and by special order, the second lime, ami 
paused, viz.

Reported by Mr- Teacble, An act to 
confirm an act, entitled, An act to amend 
the constitution and form of government a» 
it relates to the division of Somerset county 
into election districts.

By Mr- Keene, An act for the relief of 
tbe sheriff of Caroline county, and others, 
jf said county.

The house proceeded to consider the order 
of the day, in reference to the bill reported 
by Mr. Tyson, entitled. An act relative to the 
acknowledging and recording of deeds, an<! 
to examining femes covert, M to their free

progress of

setts, Ihe Committee then rose.
Thursday, Feb. 1.

In tbe Senate, yesterday, Mr. Chandler 
from Ihe Committee on tbe Militia, repo.r 
ted a Bill lo provide for Ihe national de 
fence, by tbe establishment of an uniform 
militia system throughout the (Jnittd 
States, and for the di«cipline thereof. Tbe 
bill for the establishment of an Arsenal in 
the State nf Maine was ordered lo a third 
reading. The bill appropriating annually 
one haif of ihe sum of two millions of dol 
lar*, hitherto authorised to be kept in the 
1'reasury, to tbe debt due to tbe Commii* 
siooers of Ihe Sinking Fund, until tba 
debt Khali be extinguished, was taken up; 
and, after some discussion, was laid on tbe 
(able.

The consideration of the Bankrupt Bill 
was resumed. Mr. Smith, of South Car* 
olina, opposed the bill- He was replied to 
1>y Mr. Berrien. Mr. Hayoe closed the 
debate with a brief and eloquent Hpatcb i» 
  upport of the bill. The question was then 
taken OD ordering the bill to a third read 
ing, tod decided in the negative »follows:

and Surgeons'-mates in the Navy, whilst 
actually serving at sea; and of Lieutenants 
who shall have Sf rted vas such (en years 
or upwards, and of pamed midshipmen 
who shall have served as such eight years 
and upwards. Mr. Van Buren, from the 
Committee on the Judiciary reported the 
bill to restrain the jurisdiction of the U- 
nited States'Court in certain cases. Mr. 
Hayne from the Select Committee to which 
waa recommitted the Bankrupt Bill report 
ed the same with an amendment expung 
ing tbe 93d section thereof. The bill was 
laid on tbe (able to be called up at one o' 
clock on Monday. The consideration of 
the bill to teduce the daty on imported salt 
was resumed; and after an animated debate 
in which Mr. Woodbury supported the bill

For the Easton Gazette. 1 
MR. GRAHAM,

It is not often that any thing either im 
portant lo your patronn, or interesting to 
the community escapes your eye Among 
the various articles, of late European news, 
I ha»e been struck with the following, ai 
containing a notice of one of the most imp» - 
tant discoveries of tliis age of inventions..

SUGAR FROM WHEAT. 
A Mr. Wimmel of Berlin, Piussia, a 

scientific brewer has discovered a meibod 
of obtaining 20 pounds of good chry*taliz>'d 
sugar from a Prussian bushel (about 93 
pounds) of wheat. The Paris papeis con 
sider the discovery of immense importance. 
Mr. Wimmel has applied to ihe French 
government for a patent.

This article I select from a Philadelphia 
paper ot the l6lh of January, and in a 
paper of the20lh I also find the following. 

"We copied from a French paper a fe* 
days since an account of the discovery of 
a process of toaking augur from wheat, tr 
a Mr. Wimmel ol Berlin, and find in

in an able speech of considerable length, 
the bill was ordered lo a third reading, ayes 
22, not* 20. Mr. Eaton from the com-' 
mittee to which waa referred the petition 
nf Thomas Jefferson Randolph executor of 
Thomas Jefferson deceased praying that 
the contractoia with tbe Corporation of tbe 
City of Washington for tbe drawing of cer 
tain Lotteries authorised by Congress may 
be allowed to substitute certain lands be 
longing to the estate of the deceased, for 
money pritet io their scheme made a re* 
port thereon accompanied by a bill in con-

. 
very useful and u|pbto prob.b, *worth more, than would cover all the ei« 
pensea of tbe first proce«g~Ten thousand 
ol the pro^cta of the fertile brain of MM, 
are warmed into effervescence evaporate
K^'^*?..ta"*«'w«W

  »; .*rf**.- ,%,...  . ;T* .. _. ' .      Ja,v'JLk^.^Jj.lavi ' ; ' a-'"" JSSBJ?"- "  JWV."-
^ ijtiA'f^iitfti'wV

port tnereon accompanied by a bill in con-1"1 u " nevertnelest (be age ol scientific 
formity with the prayer of the petition. | inv *8!'g««"n and practical «*etover iea  

. The Ssoate tbeo adjourned, ovai to MOB- 1 Ana '»     of»"« most useful lexvrjef. aaaS
f|gff a I ABA At Ah* _«_* ..... ... . * T^t

In the House of Representatives, the 
consideration of the resolution offered by 
Mr. Saunders, calling for a return, ol 
the papers in which tbe Laws of the (Toi 
led States have t»een authorised to be prin 
ted vm resumed^ Hit debate *a which COB-

furni«hi>d from .,__ 
  «> from northern latiladekV a 
lual or supeiior, lir that now 

from the 8Ugar cane, and tp »V  ,   
 uieu, who can calculate the commercial 
renolutwn, wllieh the ce»prtr*ioe

.V. *-
*• .•*"'- «
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"BE111.IN, Nov. £2.

A great deal continues to be said of the 
important discovery of Mr- Wimmel, who 
aims at notbing less, than putting an end 
to all the establishments for refining sugar. 
All the trials he haa made are said to hava 
been successful-" .

If tbe above be true; and it certainly W 
cornea to us under that imposing garb, 
heie will not only be an innocent, and 
useful; but a most important additional 
consumption of our great export staple. 
The above statement would niake the* 
yield of a Maryland bushel of wheat with 
in less tban a fraction of one ninth of 13 
pounds. This at the «ry moderate price 
of 1 6 cents lor well refined tagar would 
be above $8 per bushel for wheat  After 
lh« sacharine tns.tt«r bad been extracted 
the wheat left with all ita other rich qua!* 
Hies of farina, gluten, Sic. muM still form a
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t;*ne ha* long bediV the Hiftst prominent 
argument—the chief necessity, alledged 
for the continuance of the employment of 
slave labour by the West Iddi* and Sou- 
iherb planters—Who can tell what effect 
this discovery, may produce upon Ibat in 
teresting qoestionr <

But to return tethe point, in which we, 
and all the middle stales of our union are 
moot deeply interested; the increased con* 
sumption of our richest staple, wbeat— 
That enterprising agriculturist and ihtelh. 
gent chymutt Dr. Muse of Dorchester by a 
late analysis has decided, that our wbeat 
is of a very superior quality to tbe grain 
produced in the north ol Europe—And Ibis 
region of our country contains one of the 
finest fields on the surface of (he globe for 
the action of "Mr. fVimtnel's di-covery-— 
Should these interesting accounts from 
Berlin be confirmed would it not be ad 
visable for one of the branches of tbe .Ma 
ryland Agricultural Society lo direct llieir 
corresponding Secretary lu open a com 
munication with Mr. Wimtnel, and invite 
him lo come and enjoy the advantages of a 
patent taken out in this cquntry?

Ibe fact of the eiiaienle of a valuable 
portion of sachurine matter in wheat has 
long been established with the utmost cer 
tainly Tbe only questions *re, whether 
tbe relative quantity be sufficient to make 
it a valuable article of commerce, aud a 
practicable mode of operating the separa 
tion; and it would appear Hint Mr- Wim- 
met bad settled both these interesting 
points-

In the meantime would it be amios in 
the Agricultural Society lo offer a hand 
some premium to stimulate our scieoiifi< 
Brewers and Chemists to awiaj the discor 
ety of ibis valuable process- 

, --. T-

To the Editor of the CentrMKc Timtt. 
The question put to us in your last, by a 

Correspondent, signed H. is accompanied by 
nnecessarily uncivil and reproachful re 

marks, which forbid the r.nswer that would 
ave been cheerfully given without them— 
he Editor of this paper will never suffer him- 
;lf to be personated by any one obnoxious to 

uoh strictures.

For the Kaston Gazette. 
THE F4RMKKS AGAIN, 

And another day of Meeting. 
The >-xtrem.e toclemenry ot tbe weather

Easton \|;headmlniatriti«p. arc not lo be

SATUKDAY EVENING, FEB. 10.

EPHUAIM K. YVILLSO.V.
We take particular pleasure in anoouo-

ing the appoictment of this gen'famao to a
eat upon tbe Beoch in (he place of the late

Judge YYhittingiun. As a lawyer,   man
f integrity, and • gentleman, be btt,blf

meritted it—but the appointment «f each
a man, who had always differed with the
•resent Executive in political party, shews,
n addition to other marked instances, that
hey are influenced by high* and worthy, aod

constitutional principles. Such appoint*
menu by the Executive, regarding the
high character & fitness of m«n rather than
old party names, mast command the atlen-
ion and confidence of the people they
leterve that coD6dence—and Maryland
must feel elevated wheo ahe find* herself
tnder tbe management of so liberal ibd
enlightened an Executive.

tile 
of Mr. Randolph. Dfct/rump,

on Tuesday last is a sufficient reason why 
tbe t arinera did not meet as invited to 
which may be added, that the intelligence 
had reached utt list week of the repeal of the 
Ordinance by the City Councils of Balti 
more, Ihe enforcement of wbich was lo 
have been the subject of consideration-  
Theie were hut few, comparatively speak 
ing, til the farmer* at Knston, on Tuesday, 
and us fho*e few did nut like to act in be- 
lialt of the whole, there was uo forma 
meeting

It >!> submitted to the round discretion 
of the Fanners ol l'alb»t whether the whole 
occuireme that lias taken place, i* not u 
80 serious a nature as to deserve tbei 
genet al convention aod deliberation on il 
notwithstanding the repeal of the ordi- 
tiauve. Aa we seemed in be prompt lo 
condemn what v*as wrung, in -justice to 
ours«lve», let us prove that we are aa rea 
dy to applaud what is right. This subjec 
merits our notice and the public expie*- 
aiou of our opinion—it will be of good a 
vail in future II w« do n.<t meet al all 
after a proposal iu meet, a while hence i 
Day be thought and perhaps said, that it 
doubtful whether (be farmers disapptovedo 
tbe ordinance or not, as they did not meet 
when invited—(he rainy day may be for 
gotten—Or il may be concluded, that (he 
fanners caot be gut together upun any oc 
casion that cnncei ns their own immediate 
i'n'erest, and therefore encouragement in 
ield out lo beap wrong upon wrong upun 
them' •

• Fanners of Talbot, it is for you to judge 
and act as you tiiink proper—But if when 
every other interest in the country is using 
a I '•xertKin with united and active zeal to 
p ..mote themselves, no matter who else IK 
affected bv it, and >he farming iiiterev 
atuud* lookiug on with folded armn, and 
will shrw no union, no resistance evt-n .1- 
gaiost actual or intended injuries, we 
must and we ceit*inly "hall sunW tbe evils 

.consequent upun our liMle-sneis. Tbr 
|dvtce of a brulbe.r farmer is (aod he be 
lieve* that it coincides with the fee i ing h 
of you all) that il is belter to yield a Unit 
for the sake of general concurd, than to 
Contend lor but litllf. Yet it behaves us 
to take caie, hat our reasonable aod goutl 
Will concekninns are not nnsinterpret'-J &. 
|ireKUin»-d on so as to subject u»togreate r 
imposition*— Let us shew ourseUe* vigj. 
taut, prompt, and united—L t u» act with 
good tempt-r, calmness, and liberality— 
Let us justly respect all other meoN iu- 
taresls and resolutely defend our own.

It is submitted sgmn, whether a meeting 
of Ihe Fanner* of Talbol ought not lo 
take place to express their opinion upon 
tbe late Ordinance and its repeal—and 
Tuesday the 20ih of February, mat.' IH 

as the day of general meeting o 
at Kaslon at the 

"€auft Houae al 12 o'clock, A. M. for tha 
jpurpote.

, A TALBOT FARMER.

MR. B ANN ING'S KILL 
Fur the greater accountability and bet 

ter regulation of the Poor House concerns 
io tbe several counties, will be held to be 
a profitable and good measure— it will MD- 
prove the system— for how ever good tbe 
Trustee* may be, yet if you donl give 
them a good system to woik npon
cant make good and satisfactory work of it. 
This Bill, with the insertion of other coun 
ties besides Talbot, and with the blanks 
filled up, was considered so useful a mea 
sure, that it passed tbe House ot Delegates 
by a unanimous vote.

Extract of a tetter t» the Editor, dated 
Jlnnapolii, Jan. 30;h.

"To day came on the case of Hawleigh— 
the report of the committee was unfavourable, 
they were unanimous on the second reading 
of the report to day—Mr. Kawleigh rose to 
rtefrn'l himself and occupied the floor for an 
hour and made K very eloquent and pathetic 
defence—had the question been taken at that 
instant, I am inclined to think a large major 
ity would have been in his favour.•'

member of the hottsc of representatives,
from Mr. Randolph'* district, ha* wrineb 
home declining a re-.eleciion in Mr. Ran 
dolph's favor. After a labored eulogy of 
Mr. Randolph's character, the Doctor 
says — "If ingenuity , laying hold of person*! 
eccentricities' (more or lens the effect ol 
disease and orgaait irritability) may plant- 
»6/y expose him t» the ; objections of the 
fast idiom tepublicahs, in aid of the well 
founded opposition or* the political heretic* 
of (be dav, it wil<b« our agreeable employ. 
ment to afford to him and to the world, our 
united (eslimoniei of that affection, confi 
dence and gratitude with which we wilt 
guard his character, hit) feelings and his 
tame." The probability, however, is, 
that Mr. Randolph's opposition will not be 
as oteful as before, is he has b.>en taught 
a severe and wholesome lesson. He mu.-l 
now perceive, that even he cannot be al 
lowed to outrage every .principle of honor, 
decency and propriety in 'be senate bouse 
with impunity. *-fJV. F. Com. Jidv.

From the. National Intelligencer of lid intt.
We SHid, in tfurlast that the Bankrupt Uill 

was defeated) & so h was in the universal opin 
ion, as well aa in our belief, by the solemn 
vote of rejection, in the Senate. By the pro 
cess of reconsideration of ttiKt vote, however, 
the bill has been resuscitated, perhaps only to 
a brief existence, but possibly to a different 
destiny. It was reconsidered yesterday, with 
the avowed purpose, which will be probably 
carried into eit'ect, of striking out the 93d sec 
tion, which authorises others than traderv, 
with their own consent, but not otherwise; to 
become bankrupts under the provisions of the 
law. This provision was inserted, to concili 
ate the favor of the agricultural and oiher in 
terests not included in the bankrupt system 
as it exists in other countries. Without hav. 
ing thik effect to any important extent, how 
ever, the inserion of that provision determin 
ed several votes against the bill, which wouH 
otherwise have been in favor of it— a imffi- 
cient number, it ia supposed, to have decided 
the fate of the bill, M it was actually deter 
mined by the Vote of Wednesday. The ques 
tion now presented is, whether the 93d sec 
tion shall be expunged; and if it be expung 
ed, whether the blllahall pass as a system of 
bankruptcy adapted to merchants and tr«- 
(|er» only. It is supposed that both these 
quest ions will be decided to-day, 'in the Sen 
ate, though possibly not so soon.

The whole country looks, with great inte 
rest to the result ofthis great question; it be 
ing morally certain, that if it fail now, it fails 
for the present generation. It ia not consid 
ered of so much consequence, however great 
the consequence may be, in what manner this 
question is decided, as that it should be put 
finally to rest.

tVilklnscn, 
days before 
forTampico.

at fera Crut > fi-w 
met, sod sailed a^»m

ly eiecuted. 

Feb. iO.

e Farmers of T.ilbut

Extract of a letter Irom a Commercial gentle 
man orBaltimore, to a member of the Le 
gislature. 
"I have the pleasure to announce the *n- <

aw of this city, so that we shall be relieved 
om the painful necessity of troubling the 
.eginluture upon that subject—The Cit> 
'ouncil so soon as we coul.l fairly make them 
nderstHnd the subject, very promptly remov- 
d all difficulties—It left the trade unshacklt d 

—Aa thia matter ha* produced considerable 
xcitement in the country and some members 

may hnve received communications upon the 
— I hope you will make the repeal of 

he law generally known at Annapolis—al- 
hough it had been of many years standing, it 
ever waa attempted to be enforced till late-y."-

''.''• ^"" Annapolis Feb. 1.
BANK DIRECTORS.

The following [tenilemen were on 
Tupsday elected Bank Directors on the 
aM of thi« State for tbe enduing year.

For Ihe Union Bank—Hugh M'Elderry 
nd Alexander C. BuMjit.
Fur the Commercial and Farmers Bank

— Hi- hard Kntep and George Rinton. 
For the Mechanics Bank of Baltimore

—William Stewart and Henry a Grif 
fith.

For the Farmers Bank of Maryland— 
Jeremiah T. Chase And Theodorick Bland

For the Branch Bank of Eaniop—• \Vil- 
iam Clark ami Lambert W. ^pencer.

For the M«gers-T»wn Bank—David 
Schneblf and John Van-Lear, Jr.

Fur the Klkton Bank Adam VThann.
For the BauK of Baltimore Joho 8. 

SkiBner.,   ^'.-v,/,. 1 ^ .'.;v.. , /, ;.,..,

- CUBA —The recent warlike mnvemeo 
«f Great Britam, in support of Pnrtiipa 
against the aggressions of Spain, attache 
DO little degree ol probability to the fol 
lowing rumour, wbich reaches u* by the 
way of New Orleans.

A gentleman who left Kingston, Jam 
,ton theSQili Dec. givea Q* the following in 
.fottpetion;—A packet from England ar 
rived al Kingston on the 19lb ol Due. after 

, a paxaage of 35 days, ft waa reported 
; thai she brought inatruction* to tne ^r ' '" n 
:^dmir*l OR th«i station, to b* prepared to 
ict ag^'Qat tno f'l'nd of Cuba, which it 
i^va* suppose^,'be British meant lo "tilt. 
incase Ferdinand VII. p«rai»ted any Inngnt 
'ia refusing to indemnify English merchon- 
for piracies on the cotniaerce, as w«ll a* 

Ulft witd the goiernaebl ilnelf tor mom

< " BALTIMORE, Feb. 2 
\Ve cony tbe following artirle from Ihe 

Philadelphia Palladium, and shall merely 
remark thai as the rumour is thought lo be 
imnpitaot, its truth nrfalnehood might soon 
have been ascertained by proper enquiries 
•I tbe Navy Ymd:—

IMPORTANT RUMOUR. 
"There was a rumour in the city yester 

day, that orders had been received from 
Washington a« our Navy Ya>d, to laut.eh 
and fir out immediately, tbe National ves 
sels now in this place. Il is said similar 
order* were ransmilled to the other Kavy 
Yards. We know not the origin of (his 
roiooor, or whether any dependence ia to 
be placed «n it." - .,.

1 V .."*.,*- ..'. rv''

Penitentiary in Mary land.— laa finan 
cial point of view, it appears to be able to 
furnifh conn a revenue to the state, instead 
of being as heretofore, a charge upon the
rea&ury. The operation of tbe institution 

for the last year, howgg nettgiin of $12,- 
843 28 cents. It does credit to those who 
o«ve the management of the Institution. 
Thi* bnard of directors fbtfbd tbe iostiloiioi 
when they were appointed in 18 L2Q. labour- 
log under a bea»v debtuf $'>8,000 & having 
ai active capital ofoiily $20,000. Tliey bare
ince thai time, reduced the debt material* 

ly, regularly pay the interest of the loan,
 id to Ibe «inkirt£ fund a quota, which i<- 
paying off the lo;m to tbe institution, and 
have incieased tbe actual capital in hantl 
IM nearly $50 000. This wauts no com 
ment. JM. Htp.

The priannera are tasked in (heir daily 
labor, and are generally engaged at work, 
from tun rise until tunstt, at winch time*, 
alternately, they ar« locked up and releao- 
ed.

The provi ion* used are of the coanest 
and cheapest kind, tliounh especial care i* 
always tak^n in (he purchase of them, thai 
their quality be good and wholesome.

The meals per dayaret»o — Break'ast 
and dinner; for bre«klm( half a pound ot 
bread made of coarse middling*, and some- 
limes mixed wilh second quality rye flour. 
Half a gill "I molasses, wilb water, and one 
herring ea<-h. '

For dinner—three fourths of a pound of 
bread, of the same kind a* at breakfast, 
ball a pound ol lre«b beef or mutton, made 
into soup, or six ounces, of salt poik wiih 
potatoe*. peas or rice, (the cost nf the meat 
is on average about two and a half cenlt 
per pound.)

The Methodist Society have nominated 
a preacher to tbe Institution for every 
Sabbath. The minivers of other sects
 lao, occaxiotially volunteer to preach in 
the afternoon wheo there is. DO preaching 
in the aftetcoon of Suud-iy, we have Son- 

y scboolii for the instruction oCtbt prU-

From the Mm York Gazrllt «/ Feb. 5. 
?BRY LATE FROM RUHOPB.

- By ih« packet ship Canad*, Capta'" 
Rugers, frofli Liverpool, we have received 
bur regular files of London papers to the 
1st. and Liverpool lo tbe Sd of January 
inclusive. It appears pretty certain if the 
opinions of the English Journalist* be n 
conrecTcriterion, that tbe peace of Europe 
will not be disturbed in consequence of the 
efforts of Great Briiian in favor of Portu 
gal. The London Courier of Dec. 30 
contain* a Speech of M. de Chauteaubriaml 
in the Chamber of Deputies, which in sta 
red lo be'a reply to Mr Canning but the 
Courier »ay» it is little else than decla 
mation; "Arguments aie met by aa«up- 
tion*; principle* by theories; and facts by 
conjectures."

Intelligence from Lisbon (o the 26ih nf 
December bad reached London, announ 
cing the arrival of th« first division of 
British troops, which caused great aativ 
fartion nrnong the Portuguese.

rft. n t. * n . •* * u " unM-.i*f n. t»I he Portuguese refugees under Briga- K«ton fc Baltimor 
dier Moge*. bad been beaten at A'OOehea during the sedson. 
by 4000 ConMititionaltsIf, and pursued 
into Ibe Spanish territory.

The papers do not furnish any news of mo 
ment from Greece or Turkey. The advices 
from Constantinople are to Nov. 25, at which 
time they were waiting with impatience for 
news from Alexandria relative to the expedi 
tion to the Morea, wbich tbe Viceroy atill 
kept back, thus shewing hi* dissatisfaction 
with the Porte. It waa asserted that Mr. 
Canning had again solicited to be recalled,— 
The English squadron In the Archipelago 
had been considerably reinforced.

From the London Courier of January 1. 
IMPORTANT NEWS FROM LISBON. 
We have the gratification this day of com. 

municating the most satisfactory intelligence 
with respect to the affairs ol Portugal.

The Sir Edward Banks steum ves el arrived 
at Portiimouth last night ai It o-clock, and 
brought passengers Mr. Black with despatch 
es for fiovernmrnt. She left Lisbon on Ihe 
25lh in the evening* and made her voyage 
home in six day*.

/Vivate letters speak with the highest en 
thusiasm and praise of the prompt and deci 
sive measures adopted by Government. Mr, 
Canning'8 speech has been printed and cir 
culated. an>1 tbe efl'ect produced upon the 
public mind was amazing It seemed to op 
erate like a charm, dispelling at once all the 
gloom and fears that prevailed, and animated 
every class of persons with renewed hope & 
vigour.

His Majesty's Metaage had been bfficially 
communicated to the Portuguese Cortes by 
whom it waa received with every demonstra 
tion of gratitude and enthusiasm.

The extraordinary rapidity with which the 
succour of Kngland had reached tbe shores of 
Portugal etcited general admiration. While 
they were only hoping to hear of promised 
aid, British ships and Brlt ; sh troops had an 
chored in the waters of the Tagus, The ef 
fect was electrical.

The Pyraraus was the only vessel, which at 
the date of these ad vice*, had landed troops 
but four line ot battle ships, with other de 
tachments, were setn off the Berlinga by the 
Sir Kdward, Hanks «s she left the Tagus.

When (he. 4th. (King's own) Regiment of 
Foot landed, they w/-r<? c«ceiv«>d by Ibe. 
populace with the loudett acclamation*.

The following are ei'raclg of private 
letter* received bvihis conveyance:—

LISBON, December 19. 
"Il wnu<d be difficult Mpde*cribe I he joy 

with wbich the intelligence nf the speedy

 ^_ ____*. ' ' 
A letter from a *»|,jm<>reim in _ 

under dali- of the t3tiDec..tomronnic..t..»M 
 he regretted in»el!idfcice ,,f m* deMl, <vf 
t ouot Leiieyrie, soo.iu|tw Of 
Lafayette.

. .,*
On Tuesday last, by the Hex. M. 

Dr. Jacob Fisher, to Mis* Mary knn'Rintrs;oiiL« 
all of Kent county j  *...'

DIED
In Cambrid^e< sitriilenly, on Tuetday I 

Henry Wickinsort, K&q. ';,  

Easton ££ Baltimore Packed
THE SLOOP .4

Edward

•*'*
•:&.&

'.vl

_„ ...... JIULt), Master V«&
leave F,»ston Point on WEDNESDAY^.' 

the 14th February, at 10 o'clock, A. M-He- 
turning, leave Baltimore every SATURDAY ' 
at 10 o'clock, A. M, arid will continue to leave 
Riston h Baltimore on the above named d.yit • 

iring the season.
The subscriber gratefully acknowledges the 

past favours of hi* friends and customers and 
the public in general, and hopes that his IOIIR 
experience in business and hid liriremitted at 
tention will insure him a liberal share nrpiiU* 
lie patronage. All orders left with the sub-' 
scriber, or in his absence With Mr. Samuel 
H Benny, his clerk, at his office, at EsMon 
7»oint. will be thankfully received fit faithful.

EDWARD

Baltimore & Kaston Pack'ct* 
TUK SCHOOMHtk *

* •. -'

Ml

The subscriber informs the public that the 
schooner Jane and Mary, will run as a regular 
packet and freight boat, between Etuston 
I'oint and Baltimore, during the seanon. »>hB 
will leave Eaaton I'oint for Baltimore •' every 
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock, and leave Balti 
more for F.atlfln Point every Wednesday* 
morning at 9 o'clock, during the season. -v5i

He has taken the granary belonging <o Mrfc 
Vickars, which is in complete order for the 
reception of grain or any other freight the 
public may pirane to commit to his charge.— 
The packet is provided uith an active and 
experienced sailing Master «n<1 a good set of 
l>and», she is also provided v/ith txcelleitt ac- , 
rommodations for passeng< rs, and the table 
shall be well furnished. Kvery necessary at 
tention shall be paid to the comfort and con-" 
venience of tlf passengers. All orders Mt 
wilh the subscriber or in his absence with Mr. 
Dennett Tomlinson at Easton Point* or at . 
Moore & Kr)lie*g Drug Si ore, in Elision,:., 

ill be punctually attended to. • • .• 
The grain entrusted to the subscribe!, will • 

be consigned to Mr. James Barroll ot- Balti 
more, for sale. • '•"// 

1'he subscriber hopes by the strictest attef*;;- 
tion to business ft the mnsl scnipuloua punc 
tuality to merit a share of public pattoiiage. .

The oacket will leave baaton Point for" 
Baltimore at 9 o'clock, on Sunday morning the: 
IBih ol the present tttcmth.

KICHAHD J. TKIPPB. "' 
Feb. 10
N. B. An experienced Clerk is wanted to 

attend to the above business, to whom liberal 
Wages will be given. K. J. T.

Notice
\t hereby given, that the Commissioners ol 

the Tax lor Tulbot county,arrival of our troop, „« bee, recemd b,
the public. !i,, n on TOMOAT the 30th, and FIMDAT the 23d

" The gloom and despnodericy Which days of the present month (February ) at 11 
had be««h bunging over all, for Ibe la*t o'clock Jl. M. and will contmut to git on the- 
f->rt-nisbt, have at once dispersed al)d bone »«n>e dayi in each succeeding Week, for the 
& confident ba«e revived, a« ifbTn»»Ric. apace and term o» twenty clay., lor the pur-

.,,,erKoy->l|ighnes> «he'Infanta •teffn,, * 
the Miniatry'and the Chamber, are all equal- 
|y warm,in the expression ot the.r gratitude
to his Majesty—not only for his Majesty's 
ready acknowledgement of the obligations of j

of property »» they m«y 
id proper according to law. ? ; 

By order ";'  ' 
JOHN STEVKNS. Clerk to.thsY

•#•

that acknowledgement. I 
" The Kings Message to (he two Houses of 

Parliament waa communicated to the Cham 
bers this morning, and received with the 
greatest enthusiasm. 

" The occupation of the forts at the en-

Feb. 10 lOw

JL Vacancy ^
FOR A SHOB & BOOT MAKER- '

A single niuH,master of his trade,would find)
*" a lie »»*j\*»»i*s>ii vii u* «sam« •«/•*• m\ *nv fcii- oi (> . .. .

trance of the Vagus, by the British marines,' constant employment at this place, either by
~. . ... -L - _ .i._.^:u^_ .... K HMM.I m^t t\f «»i.«tnm»mf

oner*.

The legislature of New Jersey the day 
lefdre they adjourned passed a law author- 
zing the appointment of one cmnaiiMiooer 
n each of the United Slate* with the pow 

er and authority of a judge of the Supreme 
Joiirt anfar as the same relate* to taking 
he acknowledgement and proof of the 

execution i»f all deeds conveyances and 
mortgage* ot land situate in the male of

' The Bank of Kentucky bw been robheti 
J» its porter of about $?QOO. It i» *»['• 

ba bad af»»* '

SWINDLING.—A short time rince, a 
vagabond, well known in this city ap 
proached one of our respectable phy<i< < ian» 
and pulling out a three dollar bill, told him 
he had stopped to pay him a dollar wbicli 
he had be.en kind enough to lend him some
•ime previous The Dr. did not recollect
*f his having lent Ihe money but beinp 
>s«ored hV had, and tbe man pr«a»ing th» 
nayihpof, be took the three doMar bill *u<l 

Ynv* the change. Upt»n examination (he 
ihrre dollar bill proved (o be a couMerfeil. 
iWuiaiswv

Jersey and all sealed nstruments '0 
be used or recorded in «aid State; also af- 
lidavits to hold to bail, and other <lepn«l- 
lions to be read in th« court* of said

. . ...has been readily agreed to by the Portu 
guese government, and will be carried into 
i-H'ect on Thursday or Friday.

FROM SPAIN.— The Courier Francait of 
Dec. 26, says- "Authentic accounts from Mad 
rid state, that King Ferdinand, in consequence 
of the Ultimatum which has been presented to 
him, acquiring him to answer it without delay 
and without subterfuge, has just recognised 
the Constitutional Government and Charier of 
Portugal, bus promised to send an Ambassa 
dor to Lisbon, and 16 receive one from the 
Hegency; to break oH'all kind of commotions 
•ml complicity with the Portuguese rebellion; 
and to give all other kimU of satisfaction which 
have been required of dim by Kngland."

This, intelligence is confirmed by all tbe 
other French paper*. ~> , } . .-':.. •

'

FINK HOGS —Aroos Waraer, Eoq'r.
of Wrighisnn iown*htp. Bucks County
langhteied and sold io D Perry & Co

>t New-Hope, Pa on the 35th inst- bin
large hog. weighing 862 pound*!

This Hog from hi* uost tobis hind hoots 
measured 9 feel!

Girt behind hi»sbmilder^7 feel 6 inche*. 
ind wa^ 2 yesrs& 4 month** old.

Mr. Hugh Th> m*on, of >he *a«ne town 
ship and county, <m tbe «am« day. 
killed and told to D. Perry b Co. 4 
'»'OSf weight wan as f<illo|w.

r. Jm. 29. 
ARRIVAL OF THE IIOHNBT.

The U- 8. »hip Home', Captain Alex 
ander Cl*«»on*rrived at ibis port yestur- 
<lay afternoon, in twenty two daya pannage 
Irom Vera Crua, and proceeded directly 
up to the Navy Vard—officer* and crew 
all in good health, and having lost but one 
into (by debility) since *b« ntled from the 
United Stales. V :,(-.. >•>»* ': ,. ;;;Vv- -

I he Hornet discharged her Pilot off the 
Delaware Cnpeo on the 2d December. & 
arrived al Vera Crug on Ihe 44ih of tbe 
name nion'h, where she landed Mi- S»r 
geant Minister to the Congress of Taou 
bava who proceeded immediately for the 
rity nf Mexico. She sailed froiii Vera (true 
no the 6'h inst. has had a very boHdcro-a* 
painsge and been sever*! d*ys a litfie to 
he-outhwafd pf the i'ape. 

Mr. lyiaaon, 8p<5retaiy of We U'Jilet]

the subscriber, or a good set of ciistomtrst 
one who could do either coarse or fine work- 
Would meet with encouragement, as there is 
not one in this part of the county—Could; 
also be accommodated with board on mod****; 
ate terms. ' •• 

JHO. R. WR1GHT. 
Upper Hunting; Creek, Keb. 10 **.. ^,;-

Taken Up~ -
Outing the late severe Irene, a Kuw Boat froth 
12 to 15 feet long, and from appeannce fivsV 
or six yean old—The owner is request ed to> 
come farwsid. prove properly* pay chargaat 
and lake tierauay. ••'• 

PIIII.IP HOHNR?.
Titghman's Island, Keb 10. ' ,

:Bag
A fine health* bag fox will be _ _ 

near Ka«lon un \Vednenday mo'.oing 
*i 9 o'clock—*ptirlmne»8l oll> >rl W > A 
lojuin in hech<se will p!< 
name* at In* Bar of thf

|Ne ,,fc fft 
on HuteK

Feb. 10.

State* legation to tiif Mexican Gomn-v'ment, and bearer of of Ami'y '&',
Commerce between t>e iJnited State* ard 
Mexico recently roncluded'br Mr.'poinnelt 
and Mr. Tolon, Meairan ConOul, Tor Phil 
adelphia, eam« jMiftengor in flic' Hornet. 

. 8,

underalr. lu|(
Npi-e need ,ppfy who cWpfSroduei thf 

^°''«»"»f; x!tory evidence WYheir qujifcj? 
guud moral character—For Airthu 

partic-jj.r, Mpj,jy lo tne i^itor. ^
- l)-«'c - \6- . ,4___________'•_ _ '

Pocket tibok Lodt.
Lost last evening on thf «jw 

K»sion and King's Creek; (Wd^. 
cimiBiiiing fiv» iwvuiy don>rx «M>t th«•

._ delivering 
to .the tiMenber, v

w». <\ ot ten dollar!. 
; -»4 ow.

rcreiv 
*1 s A *U M tiJU>la>uN.



For the Esstoa' Gazette. '

You would confer a/ favor on a friend, by 
irivingthe following ENIGMA an insertion in 
your paper  I c*me;*crou it lately in looking 
over an old Magazine.

three boyi all »rdhe to roguish jest,
Once drove a Ken from o'er her nest;
The egg* they stole and home they hied, 

  Resolv'd tht plunder to divide. •< $*p- -:

The h»lf,of all and half an egg, 
- They portion'd to the greatest wag  
' The other, half of wh«t remain'd,

And half an egg, he too obtained.

The third got half of what was left, 
And half an egg; yet none were cleft  
The number tell, the Poet begs, 
And pray divide poor Partlet's eggs.

^-  - '*5*k'..' V-'*** '' $!' i^ t&i''ty- f '.I**- ' ' i^ 1 !. '  i'i "

striking for their magnitude. as from their | i 
peculiar character. The whole expressionion I 
is wonderfully altered, there is a singular!

 
James M. 'Lambdin and Thomas 8. H«y

Man ft 01* the Cradle to the Grave.
CQDJdAN'S LECTURE.  We hate 

the interesting Lecture delivered by 
Mr. Godman, Professor of Anatony and 
Physiology in the Rutger's MedicalCollege. 
It is characterised by a good deal of abili 
ty, guided fay refined taste, and does hoi or 
to the author, both as a writer and a gen 
tleman jealously attached to his profession. 
Tbe lecture opens witba beautiful and in 
genious view &. comparison of tbe different 
stages of human life from the cradle to the 
grave, considered principally in relation to 
their physiological characters

Bait Fat-
"Man, who eventually becomes. 'Lord 

of Creation,' by bis superiority of intellec 
tual endowment, enters «pon the field of 
his future gieatnesslthe most feeble'a'ocl 
helpless of all living beings. He is to 
delicate to sostain tbe changes of air he 
is to bieathf:  his hands, those admirable 
Instruments, the makers of all other 
instruments, are useless and unmanageable. 
The capacious head, the future throne of 
his intellect is too heavy to be supported 
by his o'wn strerfgtb; and hi? eipressive eyes 
are incapable ol being advanugenugly di- 
reeled »owards any object. Without the 
lonng and unwearied assiduity of his ten- 
der mother, death would speedily silence 
his feeble weilings- for the flower of the 
field*, which blooms but for an hour, and 
then withers away, is not more delicate 
nor susceptible of destruction, than is the 

y life of the human infant. But, clasped by

addition of loveliness to features which 
may have previously been considered unin 
teresting and even repulsive. Tbe step,' 
tbe voice and gestures all declare,'that 
"Nature's last, best work," has assumed 
all her charms, and is no longer to be ap 
proached, except with that homage which 
her loveliness and innocence never fail to 
inspire,especially when their natural power 
is augmented, by that cultivation of mind 
which imparts vigor to intelligence, and 
ten fold attractions to beauty.

tt We next consider our race in their 
maturity, or summer. The faculties of tbe 
mind are advancing to their perfect state; 
judgment, or the power of deducing conclu 
sions and principles from observation, pre 
dominates over tbe memory, and tbe mind 
is capable of the, most intense application to 
any pursuit. This is Ihe season for exer 
tion; the time for providing future subnis- 
tence; for attending to the education of our 
offspring; as well as for fixing our own 
habits of thinking and acting. It is the 
season for confen ing benefits on our fellow- 
creatures by the employment of our leisure, 
and winning that influence which is neces 
sary to the more effectual discharge of the 
debts we owe to society. At this period, 
the body, which has ceased to grow in 
height, acquires a greater degree of breadth 
and fullness. The soft and delicate texture 
of the solids gives place to a greater rigidity 
of fibre, and the strength of tbe limbs is in 
full vigor. This period endures for a vatt- 
able lapse of time, modified by temperance, 
exercise, climate, and occupation.

''Next, autumn comes, the season ofthe 
"sere and yellow leaf." Tbe suppleness 
and nobility of tbe limbs diminish; the 
senses are leas acute, and the impressions 
of external objects are less r«maiked. The 
fibres of tbe body grow more rigid; tbe 
emotions of the mind ate moie calm and 
uniform, the eye loses its lustrous 
keenness of expression; the akin hangs 
loosly; the teeth generally begin to fail, if

ward, having associated themselves together 
in business, under the name arid firm of

LAMBDIN& HAY WARD,
Have just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore.and are now opening at their Store 
one door south of the Post Office, and Office

'the subscriber informs his 
friends and the pubftc.from whom rfc 
has for so many years received the 
!mo»t flattering patronage, that he 

will continue Mo keep the Easton Hotel- 
customers will be accommodatedwhere his

with the bestofeve
ed by the markets 01

u in season, afford, 
the place where they

will receive, not only his sincere thank*,but 
the utmost and most diligent endeavours toone aoor auuui 01 me run wm«, «•••»• v."~». ---- ----- ., •__„.. i.s_jofthe Easton Gazette, a very general assort- please-and an assurance that their past kind-

___*.._!,._.,._ '   __ . .<.,£ Hf ness shall stimulate him to still ereaterexer-roent of Merchandise, consisting Of 
DRY GOODS & GROCERIES, 
HARD WARK&CUTLBHY, 
GLASS &CHINA WARE, 
QUEENS & STONE. Do. 
BRITISH GUNPOWDER, 
PHIL'A. PATENT SHOT, 
CUT & WROUGHT NAILS, fee.&c.

Which they offer at reduced prices for Cash, 
and invite their friends and the public to give 
them an early call. 

£aston, Oct. 31

ness shall stimulate him to still greater exer 
tions. The above establishment is large and 
very spacious with twenty one lodging roomr. 

The public's obedient servant,
SOLOMON LOWB. 

Easton, Dec. 25 
N. B. Horses, Gigsand Hacks can be fur

nished to any part of the 
shortest notice.

Peninsula at tbe 
8. L.

DOCTOR SYDENHAM T. RUSSUM,
Having settled himself at Wye Mill, offers his 

professional services to the PUBLIC.
He will be found at Mr. Samuel //bpkins'. 
Dec. 16

Farms For Sale.
The subscriber offers for sale two Tracts of 

LAND, formerly the property of and occupi 
ed by, Edmondson Maxwell, lying in Murder- 
kill Hundred, Kent County, (Del.) on the 
main road leading from Frederica to Greens- 
borough, about 10 miles from each place, and 
twelve from Camden, Containing, in the whole 
about six hundred acres, about one half well 
timbered. The cleared land is of a good qual 
ity, for the production of grain or grass; a 
large portion of it is meadow land. It is now 
occupied as two Farms, with tolerable build 
ings on'each. They will be sold together or 
separate, as may be most desirable to pur 
chasers. The terms will be made very ac 
commodating. Apply in Wi'.mington, to

JOHN GORDON. 
Wilmington Jan. 6 3w

Fountain Inn.
The-subscriber having taken the 

FOUJfTJItJf /AW, IN EASTON, 
Talbot county, respectfully solicits 
the patromige of the public, in the 

line of his profession as Innkeeper; he pledges 
himself to keep good and attentive servants  
his house is in complete order, and is now 
opened for the reception of company, furnish 
ed with new beds and furniture his stables 
are also in-good order, and will always 
supplied with the best provender the countfj 
will afford. Particular attention will be paid 
to travelling gentlemen and ladies, who can 
always be accommodated with private rooms, 
and the greatest attention paid to their com 
mands. He intends keeping the best liquors 
of every description:

Boarding on moderate terms, by the week, 
month or year,

By the Public's Obedient Servant,
RICHARD D. RAY. 

Gaston, March 25,1826. 
N. B. The subscriber being aware of the 

pressure of the times, intends regulating his 
prices accordingly.

The subscriber being the authorised agent f, 
ofthelate Bank of Caroline, gives notice that V 
he will Attend at Dentnn on the second and V 
fourth Tuesdays in e**ry liio'nth from thi» 
date, for the purpose of settling the business 
of said Institution and earnestly requests 
t ROM persons having balances on the books 
againht them or otherwise indebted, to cull 
and settle M the most speedy, method will, be 
resorted to. to close the concern*-tbe few 
notes under a regular course of renewal, wijl 
fall due on the Tuesday after the first Monday 
in March next Those neglecting to renew on 
that day will lose the opportunity to renew af 
terwards. '

The President and Directors have declared 
a dividend of 4 per cent ofthe capital stock 
of said Bank payable to the stockholders 6f 
their legal representatives after tbe first 
day of December next.  

JOHN BOON, ^gent, > 
ofthe lute Bank of Caroline.-"

Nov. 18 lOw . ":

they have hot previously, and the digestion 
proportionally 'declines Tbe mind no 
longer roams abroad with its original ex- 
cursiveness, though it is still capable of 
intense and advantageous application to 
particular studies. The power of imagin 
ation is in a great degree lost. Sad experi 
ence has robbed external objects of their

maternal arms to that fountain of sus enance 
which may so justly be termed sacred, from 
its constituting the first and most endearing 
link io parental and social feeling, man 
drinks in life and warmth; his eyes soon 
learn to distinguish object*, his strength \* 
increased, his senses begin to demand his 
attention, and that education commences 
which is to fit him for assuming his rank 
Btnong rational and intelligent beingH.

 'These successive changes very gradu 
ally ensue. He requires parental attention 
and assistance long after he has ceased to 
nestle in the bosooi of his mother. At (bis 
period bis aeoses are all susceptible and 
vigorous; his mind begins to exist; it Is 
capable of receiving knowledge, but is not 
yet an active instrument. Memory is now 
retentive and predominates over the bthei 
faculties. It is the season when the mind 
requires the most judi«,mus direction; in 
Order that thing* may be learned by theii 
right names and io the right place*: it i- 
tin- period when the downing intellect «| r - 
ODands Ihe most scrupulous superintendent-* 
thai the earliest indication* of human bia- 
ttay bt- detected; and encouraged 01 rc-

K-ewd, as circumstances nt^v r. quire. It 
the time of all others when ihe must sa

  cred regard to truth tthoold be observed by 
those who have intercourse with tl-e youth
 truth, not only in relation to gteat thing* 
or as opposed to direct falsehood, but that 
truth which states no improbabilities, no 
fictions, no mysteries in short the truth 
ot correct example, in action k work, ant) 
look.

 » f ''The condition of childhood or adoles
  cenee is the spring tide of our existence

 :. !tAH sensations are new, all scenes are io
^ thing every object is a source nf gratifies

tion to curiosity. Tbe number and rapid
... ity of our sensations keep up a continue
'I succession of image* in the mind; and on
" 10 immediately displaces the other, tha

.... whether painful or pleasurable, they soo
disappear; the hours fleet away with wing

.... ed swiftness, not counted though deep
'. felt -not individually productive of remai I
..', abta consequences, but for ever alter trea
.., pred io tbe memory, as the times of pec

,-_., liar happiness; as the days long gone I
j  SR the goldrn age of life, for ever fled,

 'To thio period succeeds that of begin 
ning maturity, when tbe body acquires its

illusivene«s; the thoughts come home: it is
tbe age nf reflection! The flight of time s 
also marked by tbe change of the firm tone 
of manhobd for an occasional jarring and 
dU»onant note, and tbe head either exhibits 
the venerable snows of age, or the hair falls 
off from the place it has so lung protected 
and adorned  At this season we reap the
full fruit of our early labois, and live over
   gain in tbe pernons of descendants. It is 
the period in which We receive the just 
tribute of veneration and confidence from 
iur fellow men, if we have lired to deserve 
it, and are entitled to the respect and con 
fidence of the younger part of mankind, io 
exact proportion to the manner in which 
our own you>h has been spent, and our 
matuiity improved.

''Last comes tne lean and slippered pan-
 alnon." Tbe marks of decline and de 
crepitude become more preceptible. The 
eetb are gone Ibe jaws approach each 
other the face is sunk the eye quenched 

rheum the voice feeble, unequal, and 
hulling the rotlscles wasted the gait 
tiering tbe sight and bearing rapidly 
il and the other senses are almost ob- 
. tat«-d. Tbe mind lives not in the present

 the memory acts not upon things of to- 
ay. The green bills, the joyous gambol*, 

he pure friendships nf childhood, all thrill 
hrnugh the heart. The ancient roan sits 
n the midst ot a generation thrice removed 

urn bis own: he appears insensible to 
around him he,is deaf and parlici-

BI.ACKSMITHING IN GENERAL.
The subscriber takes the liberty to inform 

his friends and the public, that he has taken 
the shop at the head of Washington street, 
formerly occupied by I.aban Littleton, where 
he intends to carry on the Blacksmith busi 
ness in all its various branches, viz: country 
work of all kinds, carriage work, gun lock*, i 
do»r, and trunk locks and keys, horse shoe 
ing, axes, and other edged tools, warranted of 
the best materials, at the shortest notice and 
on reasonable terms He is determined to pay 
the strictest attention to business, and hopes 
to give general satisfaction, and therefore so 
licits a share of the public patronage..

ARCHIBALD TAYLOR.
N. B. An apprentice wanted to the above 

business.
Dec. 23

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
That the subscriber of Worcester county 

hath obtained from the Orphan's Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the personal estate of James Johnson, late 
of (Queponco) Worcester county deceased; 
all persons having claims against the said de- 
ceased'a estate are hereby warned to exhibit 
the s:ime with the proper vouchers thereof to 
the subscriber, on or before the 1st day of A- 
pril next, they may otherwise by law be ex- 
clued from all benefit of the said estate. Giv 
en under my hand this 1st day of January, A. 
D. 1827.

SAMUEL JOHNSON.
Jan. 13

DENTON HOTEL.
The Subscriber informs his friends and the 

public generally, that he has taken the well 
known Brick House in Denton 
occupied the last year by Mr. Samu 
el Lucas, where hi» customers will 
be accommodated with the best of 

every thing in season, afforded by the mar
kets of the place, and his own habits of per 
sonal attention and those of his family, he Can 
assure the public of the best accommodations 
in his house. The subscriber has most excel 
lent servants; he hus-attentive ostlers, he 
will keep constantly on hand the best liquors 
that can be had in Baltimore, b his table will 
be constantly supplied with the best of provi 
sions Gentlemen and ladies can at all times 
be furnished with private rooms at the short 
est notice travellers and the public general 
ly are invited to give him a call. The subscri 
ber is provided with rooms to accommodate 
the court and bar during the session of our 
Courts. ABRAHAM (iUIFFlTH. 

Feb. 18 tf

^PublieSale.
By virtue of a decree ofTalbot county court, 

on the cliuncery V'de thereof: the subscriber 
will sell all and singular the lands and real 
estate devised by John Singleton, to his son 
James Uickinson Singleton 1 his parcel of 
land containing 118£ acres, lies compactly'  
has a suitable proportion of woodland a re 
source of marl and is a part of that highly 
improved farm, the residence of the late 
John Singleton. It will be offered for sale 
on the 13. h February, at the Court House door 
in Easton, at 12 o'clock, on a credit of 12 
months, the purchaser, or purchasers giving 
bond, with good and approved security, to 
"the Trustee as such for the payment ot the 
purchase money, with interest thereon from 
the day of sale, ^ftrrthe ratification of ihe 
sale by the court, and the payment of the 
purchase money, and not before, the trustee 
will by a good and sufficient deed, to be efce- 
cuted, acknowledged, and recorded according 
to law, convey to the purchaser or purchasers, 
his, her, or their heirs or assigns, the hinds 
and real estate so sold to him, her. or them, 
as aforesaid, free, clear and discharged from 
all claim ofthe defendant. The premises 
will be shewn by the Kev. Thoma. Hayne, 
Mr. Nicholas G. Singleton, or the subscriber, 
who hVe on the adjoining farms.

NS. GOLU;»BOKOUGHt Trustee. 
Jan. 6 -..-.,-. i-
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Monej Found.
Found on the 12th inst. a sum of money, 

which the owner can have by paying tbe costs 
of advertising, and a small compensation will 
be expected to the youth who found it.

JNO. STEVfcNS, Jr.
Trappe, Jan. 20 3w

Is hereby given to the creditors ofthe subscri 
bers petitioners for ihe benefit oflhe Insol 
vent Laws of Maryland, to appear before the 
judges of Worcester couniy court, on the 
first. Saturday alter the second Monday of 
May next, to shew* cause, if any they 
have, why they should not have the benefit of 
said laws that day being appointed for a 
hearing of their creditors and discharge. 

., WILLIAM SMITH. 
ELIJAH UOIiMAN, 
LEVIN HOUSTON. 

Worcester county, Feb. 3 3w

port;

VALUABLE SERVANTS
For Sale.

To be sold at private sale by virtue «f 
an ordei ofthe Orphan's Court of Talbot 
county, on a credit of six months, several 
negro men, women; boys and girls of vari 
ous ages Application to be made to

SAM'L. RtiBKRTS, adm'r. 
of J oho W. Blake dec'd.

To Refit

full growth, and the slender and awkward 
, boy imperceptibly changes to the vigorous 

'£ and graceful man. His piping and treble 
,; voice, pas><iog through various irregularities, 

assumes thjft sonorous strength of intona 
tion so well befitting his condition. The 

( '. cavities of his «koll, previously unmarked 
I by e||fsrnal prominences now expand. His 

brow"becomes elevated; his eyes more deep- 
'Ij seated in their sockets; his cheeks are 
broader and higher, and the passions and 
workings';of the mind become imprinted 
upon his countenance. The rosy, uomean-
'tng and frolic expressions of his visuge are 

one; his air is thoughtful and serious.
<J. Those who are familiar with him as a child, 
* experience an awkward restraint in ad- 

^ him; his parents are conscious of 
"change without being able to define it. 

Bis  vrif'y mother, who nursed and cherished 
: bin'.. through all his infantile trouble*, 
learns to luten to him with tespect, and 
loojr upon^jro with reverence. Henceforth 

(Ones his station ,as Vrnember of,the 
human Family, responsible for bis 

actions sohljr to his couDlry and hit God I 
> "The approach of hi* sister to the same 

-fttriodof  xilUnce, is marked by aoaloguus

ales not in their joys; he beholds their sor- 
o«f* with a cold unfeeling eye. But why 
lues he, at times, convulsively graup his 

staff and why doe* an unheeded tear oc 
casionally trickle down hi*furrowed cheek? 
He is looking back 'beyond the existence 
>f the present generation :--perhupn tbe 
mage of her who has slept in dual for half 

a century she io whom his youthful heart 
was ''garnered up," appears before hi* 
memory as once she bloomed: perchance 
the mother who watched or wept o'er bis 
ciadle, and enhanced the joyouiness of his 
eatly life, is breathing io his ear or the 
bosom friend and companion of bis youthful 
wanderings smiles upon him, with the truth 
and ardor h» baa so l»ng been a stranger 
to. Where are theyl—Another people 
has grown to maturity since their graves 
were, sodded. Their memory has penMied, 
except in the aged man, whose lung diied 
fountains of sensibility gush forth alresh as 
such recollections rise within his mind.

l 'The approach of death from slow-toni 
ng decline and infirmity of nature, ii 

marked by the eventual obliteration ol all 
he (acuities of wind and body, The 
treathing becomes slower, and slower; tbe 
teart intermits its pulsations; the blood 
oilers along the veins; the extremities 

grow cold, and the feeble flame of life les 
sen* until It ceases to be perceptible, ex 
cept at the centre where it faintly glim 
mers for a time, and then is gently extin- 
jimhed without High or K'°«o without, a 
trace of emotion or of pain." ;. ;'"v *  ;  -. 

[This, i* a faithful description of human 
life drawn by a master's hand, and ala«! as

THE RJfSVMQ YEAR.
The farm ofthe late John W. Blake situate 

in Miles Itiver neck, with the crop of wheat 
now seeded-—To a good Tenant the terms
will be liberal ^pply as above. . ,  ..,. -Dec. 16 - . .' . .........

Collector's Sale.
In pursuance of two orders of the Com- 

mssioners of the Tax of Talbot county, 
one dated in July 1825, and the other in 
November 1826, will be sold at the Court 
house door in the Town of Easton on Tues 
day the 13th day of February next between 
the hours of 10 o'clock A. M, and 5 o'clock 
P. M. all those tracts or parcels of land 
(or such parts thereof as may be necessary 
to raise the several sums doe thereon) which 
were advertised in the Baltimore Patriot, 
and the Star, and Gazette, of Easton, in 
August 1825 and December 1826, on which 
the Tax has not been paid, or shall not be 
paid before the said day of sale to be 
sold for cash, and the purchaser to pay the 
expenses of locating and conveying.

' WM.FARLOW, Collector ofTalbot 
County Taxes for the years 1824 & 1825 

EastoO Jan. SO 1827.

Hides Wanted.
LAMBDlffSf HAYWARD

Being about to establish   Tan-Yard in the 
Town ol Kaston, will give the market price 
for dry and green Hides, and for sheepskins. 
This establinhment is expected to be in oper 

ation about the beginning ofthe ensuing year, 
when they will also receive and tan hides on 
shares of one hall. The gentleman who under 
takes to superintend & manage this business, 
is well skilled in it by long experience, h it is 
hoped, his attention, and the excellence of his 
workmanship will, at least, claim a share of 
public patronage. 

Dec. 2 w

THIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE.
That the subscriber hath obtained from the 

Orphan's Court of Worcester county letters 
of administration on the personal estate of Jo- 
siah Bowen, lateofiald county deceased; all 
persons having claims against the said deceas 
ed are hereby warned to exhibit the same, 
with the vouchers thereof, on or before 
tbe twentieth day of July next, or they may 
by law be exempt from all benefit of the said 
estate Given under my hand this 9th day ot 
January, 1827.

KIOSKS C. SMITH, Adm'r.

MARYLAND!
Talbol county Orphan't Coitri,
15th day of January, A. D. 1827. 

On application of Isaac Alkinson, atlnvr. with 
the will annexed of Hub't Kemp late ot Tmbot 
county, dectused--.it is ordered, thai he give 
the notice required by law for creditors to ex 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in each week tot the space ot 
three successive weeks, in both of the news 
papers printed in the town of Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co-
P'ec* fr°m tne ""nut*1 * o* pro- 
ceedings of Talbot county Or- 
Phans> Court, 1 have hereunto set 

*x my hand, and the seal of my office 
affixed, this 15th day of January, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and twen 
ty seven.

Test, JAS. PRICE, Reg'r.
of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order, 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVKN.

That the subscriber nf Talbot county hath .., 
obtained from the Orphans' CVurl of said ;\V 
county in Maryland, letters of administration "%*' 
on the personal estate of Kobert Kemp, lute 
of Talbol county deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are. 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the) ,f 
proper vouchers thereof to the office of the f - 
Itegislerof Wills.on or before the 2lst August 
next, they may otherwise by law be excluded 
from all b tne lit ofthe said estate. Given un 
der my hand this 15th day of January, A. 1). 
1827.

ISAAC ATKINSON, Adm'r. 
of Hubert Kerop, dec'd.

Jan. 27 3w

Millinarj
JIJVD MJ)JrTUJi-MJJKM G,

Mrs. CHARLOTTE RBAKUON, respectful, 
ly informs the public, that she has taken the 
House lately occupied by Mr- John Camper, on 
Washington street, at the head of the point 
or landing toad, where shr intends to carry on 
with tbe auistance of Miss SUSAN ANN 
WILSOV, the Millenary and Mantua Making, 
in all its variety.

The newest fashions will beprdeured ioiuit 
all leatnni. and work shall be dont with neat 
ness and despatch.

Kaston. Jan. 13 Sw
.N. B. Mrs. it, would accommodate m few 

genteel BOAUUEftS, on moderate terms.

Jan. 20 Sw
of Josiah Bowen, dec'd.

MARYLAND:
Talbot county Orphan's Court, 

29th day ol December, A. D. 1826. 
On application of William K. Lambdin, ad 

ministrator of Joseph tfaskins late of Talbot 
county, deceased It is ordered that he give 
the notice required by law tor creditors to ex-, 
hibit their claims against the said deceased's 
estate, and that he cause the same to be pub- 
lished once in each week for the space of 
three successive weeks, in both the newspa 
pers printed in the town of Kaston. 

in testimony tha 1 tbe foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minute* of pro* 
ceedinga of Talbot county Or- 
phans* Court, I have hereunto set 
my |ltn(j | IIWj the seal of my office 

affixed, tbie 39th day af December, in the 
year of our Lord, eighteen hundred and twen-

Had time and place 
have beeo better

melancholy as faithful. 
permitted, we should 
pleased to have seen the decrepit old roan 
thus brought to the brink of the grave, and 
left there a pitiable, helpless, hopeleiH 
spectacle, carried one step beyond it, and 
introduced to those regions of endless blisj 
to which every pious Christian is taught to 
look forward writ b heart-cheering and*un-
wavering' ]f.£,fost.

r-

DISSOLUTION OT PARTNERSHIP.
The partnership heretofore subsisting un 

der the firm ot Smith and Saulsbury is this 
day dissolved by mutual consent.

«i' ~ WM. H. SMITH 
'>•"" •'.. n WILSON SAULSBUHY 

Jan. 19. .:.:• , • •'• • f" t~ •.; : .,..••

William H. Smith respectfully 'informs' his 
friends and the public that he atill continuen 
to carry on the wheelwright business in all its 
various brandies, «t the old stand, & respect 
fully solicit* a share of the public patronage 
and assures all those who m»y favor him witb 
their custom (hat their work shall be-execu 
ted in. the begt manner, on the most reasona 
ble terms and at the shortest- n*tice<    

Jan. 20,188T. ,

ty-wx. 
Test, J AS: PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order 
'ffOTlf'E 18 HRllKBYlilVEff.
That the subscriber of Talbot County hath 

obtained from the .Orphan's Court of said 
county, in Maryland, letter* of administration 
on the personal «state of Joseph Haskins, l»tf 
of Talbot county deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate are 
hereby WMrned to exhibit the s»me with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber on 
or before the 2Ut of August next, they may 
otherwise b/ law be excluded from ill benefit 
nf the atid estate.. Given under my hand this 
30th day of January, A. D. 1827.

' ; WM. K. LAMBDIN, Adm'r. 
ot Joseph Haskins, decU

MARYLAND:
Talbol county Orphans' Cowrf, "

22d day of January, A. D. 1827. 
On application Of Susan Colling, administra 

trix with the will annexed of William Collins, 
late of Talbot county, deceased It is order 
ed, that she give the notice required by law 
for creditors to exhibit their claims against 
the said deceased's estate, and that she cause 
the same to be published once in each week 
for the space of three successive wejksiv 
in both ofthe newspapers printed in the Town 
ol'Easton. , .   '  $   

In testimony that the foregoing is truly eo-1'' 
pied from the minute* of proceedings ofTal 

bot county Orphan's Court, I 
have hereunto set my hand, and 
the seal of my office affixed, this 
22d day of January, in the year of 

our Lord, eighteen hundred !c twenty seven. 
Testj> .-,: ' JAS: PHICE, Heg'r. 

  ^' of Wills for Talhot county.

THIS 13 TO GIVE NOTICE. *,
That the subscriber ha* obtained from;the;'' 

Orphans' court of Talbot county in-If try.
land, letter* of administration on the personal 
estate ofWilliam Collins, late ofTalbot county 
deceased; all persons having claims against the 
said deceased, are hereby warned to exhibi 
the same with the vouchers thereof, on or be 
fore the 21st day of August next. They may 
otherwise by law be excluded from all benefit 
ofthe said estate. Given under my handtbia 
22d day of January, 1827.

SUSAN COLLIN8, Admr'i. 
.l.n.*r 3w *"?••»»'**'

t

viz. M
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f OR SAJ.E AT T>II OFFICB
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